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MEANY DENOUNCES DEFINITION OF RECOVERY AS 'CRUEL AND FRAUDULENT'

Ford Convinced Economic Decline Is Over
WASfflNGTON (A P ) -  

aashing head-on with the 
leader oi the nation’s largest 
la b o r  o r g a n iz a t io n ,  
Presided Ford declared 
today that he is confident the 
economic decline is over.

But he warned that 
recovery must be based on 
sound economics — “ or we 
stand in danger of setting off 
another massive rise in 
inflatim, and even deeper 
recession and grea ter 
unemplc^ment and hardship 
in the future.’ ’

Ford spoke to the 66th 
annual convention of the

National Association for the 
Advancement Colored 
People. He was interrupted 
by applause only when he 
praised achievements of the 
NAACP. After his address, 
the President moved along 
the front of his audience 
shaking hands.

In a message to the con
vention, AFLrCIO President 
George Meany denounced! 
the Ford administration’s* 
definition of recovery as, 
“ cruel and fraudulent.’ ’

Meany called fw  “ a united 
voice of protest’ ’ against

what he termed the ad
ministration’s acceptance of 
continued high levels of 
unempk^ment.

“ Instead o f fu ll em 
ployment and full produc
tion, the administration 
promises us an unem
ployment rate of 7.5 per cent 
for the next four years — and 
this it calls a recovery,’ ’ 
Meany said.

Foi^ declared an. unstable 
economy “ the eiiemy of 
equal opportunity’ ’ and 
pledged to work w ith 
Congress to achieve job 
opportunities for all Ameri

cans.
But he said at the outset, 

that he did not come to offer 
a check-list of specific

e'ograms and promises for 
acks.

“ I come as President of all 
the people to talk with you 
about conunon problems and 
common sense approaches 
— about what we can 
achieve together for 
America,’ ’ Fora said.

The President ticked off 
several indicators that the 
economy is recovering, 
including a 2.2 per cent rise

in retaO sales during May.
He also cited a drop in the 

inflation rate, from 12 per 
cent in 1974 to less than 6 per 
cent todav; falling interest 
rates and an increase in 
housing starts.

“ Obviously some in
dicators will continue to be 
depressed for a few months, 
beoiuse they record only 
what is pasL”  Ford said 
“ But I am confident the 
economic decline is over.’ ’

Meany declared that hard- 
won victories against the 
legal structures of racism 
can be “ virtually neutralized

H I
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STRIKING STATE EM PLO YE CARRIED AWAY — Wanda Weaver, a striking 
Pennsylvania state employe, is carried away by State Policemen in front of the 
'Transportation and Safety Building in Harrisburg, Pa. today. Wanda, a union official 
in the building, was charged with failing to disperse frcrni the entrance wav. The 
American Federation of State and County and Municipal Employes Union is on 
strike against the State of Pennsylvania*.

In Court Trying To Halt 
Strikes By PrisonOuards

HARRISBURG, Pa. (A P ) 
— Unions representing 90,000 
of the state’s 120,000 workers 
staged the first statewide 
strike in Pennsvivania 
history today, and the state 
went to court to halt strikes 
^  prison guards who joined 
in the walkout.

While most unionized state 
employes are p^m itted by 
law to strike, prison guards 
are prohibited from walking 
out.

Gold Sale 
Announced

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
The Treasury Department 
announced today the ac
ceptance of bids for 499,500 
ounces of gold at a price of 
$165:05 an ounce from its 
auction Monday.

Treasury had initially 
offered 500,000 ounces as an 
inducement to hold down 
imports of the precious 
tpetal, but officials said 
disposing of the entire 
500,000 would have involved 
an awkward i^ocedure of 
drawing lots.

The department said it re
ceived 758 bids for a total of 
four million ounces and 
accepted 70 bids from 41 
bidders.

The bid prices ranged 
from $32.50 to $182 an ounce, 
but under the system used by 
the Treasury, all siKceMful 
Ndders pay the same price.

Treasury said the total 
revenue to the federa l 
government from the sale 
wUI be $82,442,475.

The case invcriving the 
OTison guards was heard in 
C(»nmonwealth Court. There 
was no immediate decision.

The State Justice 
Department said 232 guards 
at seven of the eight state 
prisons stayed out on the 6 
a.m. to 2 p.m. shift while 75 
came to work. Only the State 
Correctional Institution at 
P ittsburg was not affected 
immediatdy.

The injunction request also 
napied prison guards 
stationed at four state 
mental hospitals — 
N orris tow n , F a ir v ie w , 
Philadelphia and Warren. It 
was not clear just how many

Route Swap 
Agreement

WASfflNG’TON (A P ) — 
President Ford approved a 
major route swap agreement 
today that w ill g ive  
Am erican A irlines new 
routes to the Caribbean 
while making Pan American 
World Airways the only U.S. 
airline to fly to certain South 
Pacific points.

The swap agreement had 
been proposed by the Civil 
Aeronautics Board, but re
quired President Ford’s ap
proval to go into effect.

In making its recom
mendation, the CAB rejected 
the arguments of its ad
ministrative law judge and 
the* Justice Department that 
the swap should be rejected 
as not in the public interest. 
The Department of Trans
portation had supported the 
route exdiange. _____

guards who care for 
prisoners at the hospitals 
failed to show up for work.

The statewide walkout 
began at midnight .a fter 
government contracts ran 
out. Picket lines were set up 
at sta^ buildings and in
stitution just after midnight. 
Early t ^ y ,  there were 
pickets at entrances to 
virtually all buildings in the 
Capitol complex.

Money has been the main 
issue for most state em
ployes, although there were 
also scattered complaints 
about working conditions.

The strike fo llowed 
rejection of the state’s offer 
of a 3.5 per cent wage in
crease. Most of the union 
negotiators said they wanted 
at ̂ s t  10 per cent.

The World 
At-A~ Glance

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina (A P ) — President 
Isabel Peron observed the first anniversary of her 
husband's death today in an apparently stronger 
posiUon after a confrontation with the labor 
movement, the Peronists’ chief sufmort. Juan D. 
Peron’s 44-year-old widow and political heiress 
conferred Monday night with labor leaders opposed 
to her new austerity [M-ogram, and a government 
communique said there was agreement to work 
toward national unity. But the labor leaders refused 
to comment until they could discpssLthe situation 
with their associates.

• • •
LONDON (A P ) — Three Arab oil-p 

countries that are short of money have b) 
richer Arab governments and turned to the United 
States and ,Western Europe fdr loans, diplomats 
report. The three countries arc Iraq, whose 1973 
production of neariv 680 million barrels was the fifth 
largest in the Middle East and North Africa; 
Algeria, which ranked seventh in 1973 with 357 
million barrels, and Onum, in last place with nearly 
103 million b a n ^ .

• • •
MEXICO C ITY (A P ) -  The International 

Women’ B̂ Conference begins debate today on a 10- 
year blueprint to promote equality for women, 
ranging from prohibitions of forced cnild marriages 
to snaring household duties traditionally reserv^  
for women. The plan cleared committee Monday 
with only the Vatican and d iina  expressing 
reservations.

• • •
* WASHINGTON (A P ) -  After more than a decade 
of slow p r o g i^ ,  the Army has set in motion still 
another plan inteiided to double the number of black 
officers and broaden minority opportunitities. At 
the same time, the new “ affirmative action plan’ ’ 
would reduce the percentage of blacks in the in
fantry and other combat assignments. Critics have 
said blacks carry mora than they should in those 
areas.

• • •
W ASHINGTON (A P )  — The Agricu lture 

Department was warned nearly three years ago 
that an official of one of the nation’s six largest 
grain exportii^ firms was linked to alleged 
uregularities in grain exports, a d ^ r tm e n t  
memoranduni shows. The otficial, Melvin L. Hib- 
bets, was manager of Bayside Elevator Co. in 
Reserve, La. He is now vice president of the 
Bayside Elevator Division, a subsidiary of Cook 
Industries, Inc., in Memphis, Tenn.

• • •
NEW YORK (A P ) — Ckinsumers who had been 

enjoying spring’s respite from grocery st(x% in
creases found prices on the rise ouriM  June, with 
most of the boost due to higher costs for meat and 
eggs, according to an Associated Press market- 
basket survey. The A P  survey shows the nuu'ket- 
basket bill at the checklist store went up in five of 
the 13 cities where checks were made, rising an 
average of 2.5 per cent; declined in seven cities, 
down an average of 2 per cent; and was unchanged 
in one.
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'STINK CITY' THREAT

Mayor Orders Firing 
Of 19,000 Employes

NEW YO RK (A P ) — 2,(KX) fire, and nearly
Mayor Abraham D. Beame, s a n ita t io n  e m p lo y e s

3,000

in an attempt to balance his Previously-announoed plans 
“ modified crisis^ budget, rira hmiBo* nian
ordered the firing of 19,000

U.S. Mails Will Wind 
Up With Express Letters

The Popy Express final plans are shaping up to bring 
a special memorial letter from Lamesa to Big Spring 
July 4. The final rider should arrive at the Howard 
County Posse Arena on the Andrews highway shortly 
before noon and the packet of letters will be turned 
over to an official U.S. Mail truck at that point.

Those who ordered memorial letters which actually 
made the ride will dien receive them through the mail, 
according to Mrs. Ruby Allred.

Some confused reports that the pony express would 
end up in the city park. Since this would endanger both 
horses and riders to come through the Big Spring 4th of 
July traffic, this will not be done.

Other Fourth of July activities will be held in the 
park and families are urged to bring picnic lunches. 
T r im  will also be a barbecue at the park, sponsored by 
the American GI Forum and the NCX) Wives Gub at 
Webb is also sponsoring a trig barbecue that day.

city employes including 
police officers, fire fighters 
and sanitation workers, 
effective at 12:01 a.m. today.

Budget cuts were also to 
affect another 21,000 em'- 
ployes in nonmayoral
agencies such as the Board
of Education and the Health 
and Hospitals Corn., over 
whom the mayor doles not 
have direct hiring and firing 
authority. These aigenciet 
can achieve their budget' 
cutbacks by firings or 
equivalent savings.

F irst DepuU M ayor
James A. Cavanaugh
summoned reporters to his 
City Hall office at 1 a.m. 
today and told them a 14- 
hour meeting ki Albany b^  
tween Beame, Gov. Hugh L. 
Clarey and leaders of both 
legislative houses had ended 
in a deadlock kfter a “ full 
discussion’’ of the city’s 
fiscal problems. Cavanaugh 
said they hadv agreed to 
resume discu^ions at 11 
a.m. today.

The mayor’s dismissal 
order affects employes in 20 
agencies, including more 
than 5,000 police, more than

to close 26 fire houses also 
wo% to go into effect, and 
Staten luand ferry service 
would be curtailed, ac
cording to Cavanaugh.

Reports early today were 
that policemen were already 
turning in their badges and 
guns.

Other agencies affected by 
the cuts include parks, 
transportation, courts, jails, 
health, youth and drug ad
diction services.
^ m e  leaders of municipal 

unions have threatened 
various actions, I^ a l  and 
otherwise, if any of their 
members are laid off. John 
J. DeLury, president of the 
sanitation union, went to 
court to prevent the city* 
from laying off 2,934 of his 
workers, ^ t  the ^ p e lla te  
Division of State w prem e 
Court voted 3-2 against the 
union Monday..

“ There’ll be wildcats,”  
warned DeLury. ‘ ‘ I, the 
Mayor, Christ Almighty is 
not going to stop this.”  He 
had said earlier that if any > 
sanitation workers were laid 
off, all 10,600 of his union’s 
members would strike and 
New York would become 
“ Stink City.”

Mauled Child 
Bounces Back

HOUSTON (A P ) -  Steven 
Bloom, 6, remained in good 
condition today after being 
mauled by his pet lion.

Steven underwent surgery 
Sunday at a Houston hospital 
after he suffered lacerations 
to the face and scalp.

Adele Bloom, the child’s 
mother, said the boy was 
playing with the six-month 
old 65-pound African lion 
named Sheba in the back 
yard of their home Sunday. 
She said the boy began 
teasing the animal ana it 
suddenly charged, clawing 
.the child on the face and 
head.

Andrew Bloom, the child’s 
father, has bera charged 
with violating a suburban 
P iney Point ordinance 
prohibiting wild animals, 
village Pd ice Chief Joe M. 
Schultea said.

Foundation Is 
Lending Help

The Hayden House, which 
is to be historically marked 
and turned into a tourist 
attraction, is being jointly 
purchased through Dora 
Roberts Foundation funds 
and funds from the tourist 
development council of the 
G ty of Big Spring.

The founoation is 
providing $20,000 and the 
tourist council set aside 
$10,000, of which $5,000 will 
be used for setting iq> an 
improvement fum t

by the disastrous economic 
policies of this ad
ministration.”

“ Thanks to these policies, 
one out of seven black 
workers is unemployed 
today and over 40 per cent of 
black teen-agers are jobless, 
(government figures indicate 
that fully 25 million workers 
w ill experience unem
ployment in the course of 
this year,”  Meany said.

The jobless rate stood at 
9.2 per cent during May. 
Fora  has said that as 
government policies reduce

Fighting 
Rages 
In Beirut

BEIRUT. Lebanon (A P ) — 
Savage fighting raged 
unabated thrmgh the n l^ t  
and into the eighth day to £ y  
as Premier Rashid Karami 
put together a “ recon
ciliation cabinet”  of six men.

P r e s id e n t  S u le im a n  
Franjieh  approved the 
lineup, in which each 
Lebanon’s major religious 
sects is represented, and the 
allocation of three cabinet 
posts to each minister. A 
presidential decree was 
issued after a night of 
squabbling over distribution 
OI the ministries.

Meanwhile casualties in
creased to more than 210 
dead and more than 1,M0 
wounded as armed factidns 
battled with m ortars, 
machine guns and rocket- 
launched g r a d e s .

Terrified noncombatants 
stayed at home with window 
Gutters closed. A ll shops 
and business bouses were 
also closed, and most streets 
were left to the fighters and 

^the security forces trying in 
"vain to check the bloodsh^.

Fires raged in buildings hit 
by rockets or dynamite.

The g o v^ m e n t radio 
station warned that no street 
in the city of 700,000 was 
safe. Police broadcast ap
peals to snipers to stop firing 
on ambulances and trucks.

“ Corpses are scattered 
isbout streets and 
alleyways,”  reported one 
resident in the eastern 
suburbs, where Christians, 
Moslems, leftists, rightists 
and Pakestinian guerrillas 
began fighting each other 
last week.

The cabinet is made up of 
Karami, a Sunni Moslem; 
former President Camille 
Chamoun, a M aronite 
Christian; Philip Takla, a 
Roman Catholic; Adel 
Osseiran, a Shiite Moslem; 
M ajid Arslan, a Druze 
Moslem, and Ghassan Tueni, 
an Orthodox Christian.

Karami got the defene and 
finance ministries along with 
the premiership.

the inflation rate, the nation 
may have to suffer higher 
unemployment than it would 
like.

Meany said the only an- 
'swer to the plight of millions 
"of black familiM “ is a full- 
employment, full-production 
economy combined with 
diligent application of our 
civil rights laws.”

He said the labor 
movement cannot and will 
not accept the ad
ministration's “ cruel and 
fraudulent defin ition of 
recovery.”

In the keynote address to

(A PW IREPH O TO )
L IFE  SPARED  — 
Uganda’s President fdi 
Amin announced in 
Kinshasa, Zaire, today, 
he ha^dwided to save 
British lecturer. Dennis 
Hills, above, from a 
firing squad and pardon 
him. Amin, on a 48-hour 
visit to Kinshasa, made 
his decision known at 
the Zairean capital.

the NAACP convention on 
Monday, Ford was called 
“ i n d i f f e r ^ t  and 
unresponsive to the humili
ation and suffering that mil
lions of Americans are en- 
(iuring.”

Margaret Bush Wilson, 
chairman of the boakH of the 
association, said Ford’s 
vetoes of employment and 
housing bills have helped 
create a state of cynicism 
and despair among black 
Americans at a time when 
their difficulties have be
come more complex than 
ever.

Expect 
Gas Costs 
To Rise

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
F'ederal energy officials said 
today they expect gasoline 
prices to rise by 3 to 5 cents 
per gallon this summer, but 
settle somewhat after the 
peak vacation driv ing 
season.

They said, however, there 
should be no gasoline 
shortage this summer, 
despite slightly higher-than- 
predicted gasoline use the 
past tw o w ^ s .

John Hill, assistant ad
ministrator of the Federal 
Energy Administration, told 
of the expected price hikes at 
a news conference > ^ ly  
hours after four major oil 
com pan ies announced 
gasoline price increases 
effective today.

These increases were 
included in Hill’s projection. 
“ We’ve been expecting a 
summer increase,'^ he said.

Williams Named 
BSSL President

Ray Don W illiam s of 
Burleson has been liamed 
president of Big Spring 
Savings and Loan 
Association, succeeding 
Jack Worsham. The an
nouncement was made by H. 
W. Smith, chairman of the 
board, this morning.

Williams will arrive here 
July 15 to assume his duties.

Williams, 38, was born in 
Turnersville, Tex., May 12, 
1937. He married Linda E. 
Graham S^t. 12, 1958, in 
Gatesville. They have two 
children, Kelly, a son, age 14, 
and Tracey, a daughter, 9. 
'The family is affiliated with 
the First Baptist Church in 
Burleson, Tex.

Williams helped organize 
and open a branch office of 
Geburne Saving and Loan 
AsscKiation at Burleson in 
1962, serving as its first 
manager. His respon
s ib i l i t i e s  in c lu d e d  
management o f branch 
operations, m ortgages, 
home improvements and

M

RAY DON W ILLIAM S

installment loans, all ac
counting procedures for 
branch and savings 
solicitations.

(See Williams, Page3-A, Col. 6)

PHONY DRUG ARREST

No More Hoaxes, 
Says DA Green

ODESSA, Tex. (A P ) — 
Dist. Atty. John Green of 
Ector County has told news 
media there will be no fur
ther hoaxes like Ihe phony 
drug arrest against an un
dercover narcotics agent 
unless it were done “ to save 
a life.”

Green apologized to the 
media Monday ny saying, “ I 
can assure you it wpn’t 
happen again.”  But he ad
ded, “ If we haye to save 
, someone’s life, and it comes 
to that state again. I ’m not 
going to give you that 
guarantee...If I have to tell a 
newsman something for a 
little bit of time to save a life. 
I ’ ll do it again.”

He defended the results of 
a four-month undercover 
investigation which included 
the phony arrest. He said the 
{coun^ made its largest 
'roundup of narcotics of
fenders in history beginning 
last Friday night after a 
county grand jury returned 
more than 100 sealed in
dictments.

Although the news con
ference was called to explain 
|the dope roundup, moat of 
I the ciu^ioning dealt with 
the piKNty arrest staged for

the news media to convince 
suspicious offenders that an 
undercover agent was 
legitimate.

Newsmen expressed fears 
that the media’s credibility 
was damaged, but Green 
responded uiat “ the people 
are going to answer that by 
themselves by the results.”

Green was joined at the 
news conference by a grand 
juror, Doris Campbell, who 
said, ‘ i  doubt seriously if- 
'you find anyone outside the 
news media who thinks that 
fooling a newspaper is more 
reprehensible tiun dealing 
in drugs.”
. Green said Monday he had 
Ino plans to disclose any

ConttMei eleady and 
warm wHh high today 
and Wednesday In the 
upper DOS and low 
tonight in the upper Ms. 
Change of showers 
tonight U M per cent 
with 2S per cent chance 
on Wednesday. Winds 
from the sontheasl at 5- 
IS miles per hour.

action taken against district 
attorney’s investigator Tom 
Barker, who masterminded 
the hoax. He would not say if 
any such action was platmed.

Asked whether he believed 
the public would be in
terested in such action, he 
said:

“ I don’t think the people 
are that concerned about it. 
If they are. I ’d like to hear 
from them... and w e ’ ll 
dismiss all the narcotics 
cases and let the people 
loose.”

Green praised Barker and 
others involved in the hoax 
although- he said he didn’t 
agree with the method they 
used.

“ They went outside the 
scope of their duty to protect 
the people of this communitv 
from narcotics,”  Green said. 
“ They did not have to take 
this responsibility.”

He said, “ I ’m looking at 
the results of the program. 
That’s what I ’m here to talk 
about.”

He said no laws were 
violated by the phony arrest. 
" It  would have become 
known to you at this news 
conference.”



P l e d g e s  N o t  E n o u g h
td States^ Uje 
of the wond '^m

Las Vegas Billings
Apparently at the behest of the United 

major nuclear power exportii^  oslionB 
are meeting ih London, to draft safeguards designed to 
prevent the spread of nuclear weapons.

This could be a very important conference indeed. 
The world is on the \«ry edge of a danwrous increase 
in the number of nations able to arm Aemselves with 
nuclear devices. And such a world would be safe for no

ith them goes the capability for producing the raw 
material of nuclear weaiaterial of nuclear weapons.

It is at least encouragii^ that the danger is so widelv 
irceived that the exporting nations are willing to talkperceived 

about it. Aroui 
gather not oh

exporting nations are willing 
he table with the United States will 

allies Britain, West Germany,our

France and Canada but the Soviet Union as well.
What is needed is strict control over reprocessing 

and fuel-enrichment facilities wherever they are 
located. Pledges from one country to anothlv not to 
make weapons won’ t suffice; an international policing 
arrangement is necessarj*.

Around The Rim

one.

No one is exporting nuclear weapons themselves. 
But the proliferation of nuclear power plants, and 
attendant equipment, around the world p o ^  endanger 
of its own.

The waste product from a nuclear power plant can be 
converted to plutonium, and that is the shj^f of which 
bomhs are made. Recent nuclear equipment sales, 
eiUier completed negotiated, include both fuel- 
enrichment and waste reprocessing facilities. Along

And Ozone
J o  Bright

Dr. Michel McElroy is concerned about the potential 
danger of nitrogen fertilizers to the ozone layer which 
is said to protect us from the sun’s damaging rays.

These fertilizers, he clainas, break down into nitric 
oxides and eventually find their way into the 
stratosphere and reduce the ozone layer.

It wouldn’ t be sunxlsing to hear someone take up the 
cry to ban the use oi nitrogen fertilizers, on which

much of our agricultural productivity depends. But 
before we tegin hurling darts at the |8 billion industry 
and tampring with out agricultural outout, we need to 
remember that the professor only said, “ inay.”  And 
when he said that nitric oxides from the fertilizer 
source might be two or three times more damaging, 
than awosol sprays, he only said “ m i^ t  b ^  In 
neither instance is the case proven, or <dose to being 
orovea w ^

Rounding a downtown comer 
Yesterday, I was reminded tha^ I 
hadn’t yet accepted an invitation to 
look in (m one of the city’s newer 
businesses, the Skipper Travel 
Agency. Sol did.

My 
Answer

Billy Graham

I have a problem. I ’m a lonely 
person. I can’t drive I ’m han
dicapped, other youn^ people 
don’t uivite me to go vinth them 
because they have other in- 

r. terests. 1 ride my bike, watch 
TV, read the Bible and religious 
books sometimes, and jut gaze 
at the wall. I don’t have any bad 
habits. I ’m easy to get along 
with, and I have a good job. 
Please answer this letter; I need 
youi;ndvice. S.G.C.
Loneliness is a syndrome of 

modern man. I have talked to 
famous people, actors, and sports 
stars, who confess they suffer fr (»n  a 
gnawing loneliness. Much of modern 
people’s concern about loneliness is 
what I would ca ll “ cosm ic 
loneliness,”  a hunger for God and 
spiritual fulfillment. Christ must 
have had this in mind when He said 
to His followers: “ Lo, I am with you 
always, even unto the end of the 
world”  MatL 28:20. As a young man 
I too felt this loneliness, but when I 
received Christ, He took my chronic 
loneliness away.

But, you say you are a Christian. 
The tragic thing about many of us 
Christians is that we are living 
beneath our spiritual privileges. We 
allow the world to press us into its 
mold, and becmne conformed to the 
syndromes and ailments of the 
unredeemed.

The next time you feel like just 
gazing at the wall, spend that ume 
concentrating upon tne promises of 
Christ. Remember, “ There hath not

m

failed one of his promises”  Joshua 
21:45. And, “ I am come that they 
might have life, and that they might 
have it more abundantly’ ’ J ^ n  
10:10. Christ emptied himself that 
your life might be full. Claim this 
promise. Thank God for it. And, all 
around you are people worse off than 
you. Find some of these, and share 
yout faith with them. God w ill bless 
you and give you peace.

Cyclical Economy

John Cunniff

Rumsfield Torpedo

Rowland Evans

W ASHINGTON 
derstandable desire 
President F o rd ’s

— An un- Rockefeller intimates say smugly 
protect that Rockefeller’s real concern over 

authority, such torpedo attacks is not their

cess ive”  desire, has strained 
relations between protector Donald 
Rumsfeld, Mr. Fora ’s White House 
staff chi^, and Vice President 
Nelson Rockefeller.

impact on him, but that they make 
President Ford look bad. Indeed,

THAT STRAIN has now reached a

e)int unima|QnabIe even during the 
ockefeller-Rumsfeld infighting 

early this year over Rockefeller's

Rockefeller himself bluntly warned

Rresidential press secretary Ron 
lessen last week that sub rosa at

tacks on Rockefeller emanating 
from White House staffers are 
damaging to the President. Nessen 
fully agreed.

NEW YORK (A P ) — The 
big question facing economic 
pmicy makers today is how 
to make the recovery a 
sound one — that is, one that 
won’t stir up the demons 
again in 1976 or 1977.

Ours has alwayk been a cy
clical economy. An advance 
or expansion has always 
been followed by a retreat w  
contraction, which in turn 
sets in motion energies that 
lead to the next expansion.

That, it seems, is the way 
the economy moves, whether 
we like it or not. For years 
we’ve been trying to flatten 
out the ripples, but seldom 
have we succeeded for more 
than a couple of years. And 
now comes another test.

The nation is, by almost all 
accounts, near the bottom of 
the recession. Although a 
few economists expect a 
sharp upturn, the great

m ajority  fee l that the 
recovery will be slow and, 
for a while, maybe not even- 
steady.

This brings im a question 
of policy: Would it be wise to 
spur the recovery by let^iiig 
more money flow into the 
economy? Such a move 
probably would quicken the 
pace (X economic activity, 
but at what price?

The danger of such a move 
is reinflation. I f we follow a 
very easy money policy it 
poses the threat of boosting 
economic activity like fh-e 
boosts a rocket. Could we 
then control it?

Some economists already 
have their fingers crossed 
about prospects for late 1976 
and 1977. They fear we will 
become impatient, will try to 
speed the recovery through 
easy money and government 
spending and that prices

will begin rising again.
The same is true in regard 

to governmental services 
provided to ease the 
problems o f recession. Do 
you maintain them once the 
expansion has begun or do 
you eliminate them? More 
pertinently, can you end 
them? - '  y

The fight to end recession, 
therefore, must always be 
waged with one kye on the 
possibility of creating a 
future boom that will burn 
itself put and drop the nation 
into still another recession.

If the decisions coqld be 
made in a vacuum, as many 
of the so<xilled econometric 
projections are made, the 
probability (rf making the 
wise decisions would be 
enhanced. But human and 
political factors do not 
permit this luxury.

demand to name his own man to top 
staff jobs in the Dcxnestic Council,
finally acceded to by the President.

Indeed, it has reached such a point 
that Rockefdler on June 18 paid an 
unscheduled visit to Rumsfeld’s 
office that lasted almost one hour. In 
lan ^age  carefully hedged with 
civility and typical Rockefeller 
joviality, the Vice President made 
this point: he had been badly used by 
the ^ i t e  House staff in the chaotic 
mishandling of how and when the 
RockdTeller Commission’s report on 
the Central Intelligence Agency CIA 
would or would not be released to the 
public.

BUT NESSEN, wbo took withering 
crossfire from White House reorters 
when he announced on June 6 that 
Mr. Ford might not, after all, make 
the CIA report public, was simply an 
agent, not a principal, in the 
horrendous rniwandllng o f the 
report’s release.

Neither Nessen nor M r..F o rd ’s 
legal advisers, Philip Buchen and 
Rodney HiUs, had objected to 
Rockefeller’s announced plan to 
hand the report to the press on June 
6, at the same time it went to the 
President, for publication the 
following Sunday.

A New Acne Problem

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

WHAT ANGERED Rockefeller 
were anti-Rockefeller news stories, 
such as the Washington Post’s 
highly authoritative story on June 8, 
wlidch said that “ sources on the 
presidential s ta ff b lam ed 
Rockefella- for producing confusion 
and suspicion”  over release on the 
report on the CIA investigation. Vice 
presidential aides •believe that only 
one White House source — Rumsfeld 
— has enough authwity to risk* 
undermining the Vice President.

MR. FORD, Rumsfeld and Nessen 
left for B ru s^s  on May 28. F ive 
days later. Rockefeller commission 
aides, assuming the release 
schedule of May 22 would be 
followed, alerted the press that the 
report would be in their hands on 
June 6. With the President away, 
Buchen and Hills were specifically 
notified about the timetable, and 
they did not order the report held up. 
Even after Mr. Ford returned to 
Washington late on the night of June 
3, Nessen was informally advising 
reporters that the originid schedule 
would hold.
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Dear Dr. 'Thosteson: I ’m a 
16-year-old girl. My oroblem 
is one you probably hear 
about often — acne. But 
mine is not on my face. It ’s 
on my neck and breast area. 
Near the neck it seems to be 
worst. With the beach season 
here, 1 begin to get that old 
bathing suit pn »lem . Any 
suggestion? — Miss B. R.

Y ^ r s  may be a case of 
what is called "acn e  
mechanica,”  about which a 
recent study has been done 
at the UniversiW of Penn
sylvania Sdiool of Medicine.

According to the study by 
the school’s department of 
dermatology, at least 15 per 
cent of acne cases treated by 
physicians may fall into this 
category, in which ph^ical 
irritations are involved. It is 
also called stress acne, and it 
seems to prevail among 
those whose skins are 
already prone to the acne 
problem.

Among causative factors 
listed by researchers are 
bras, turtleneck sweaters 
which might api^y in vour 
case and other tight-fitting 
clothes. Among athletes it 
can be football chin straps, 
head gear, football pads, or 
any item in which t i^ t  
straps are used. Backpacks, 
tightly-tailored shirts — 
even the backs of bus seats 
or chairs — have been found 
to be factors.

If your acne is limited to 
particular areas of the body, 
you m i^ t  check your list of 
wearing apparel, and see if 
you can bv elimination find 
out whatV causing your 
proUem. It’s worth a try. My 
booklet, “ Controlling Acne, 
Blackheads and Pimples”  
could be of further help in a 
general understanding of the 
condition. For a cogy, send 
25 cents to me in care of the 
Big Spring Herald, and

enclose a long stamped and 
self-addressed envelope.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am 
65 years old and have an 
enlarged prostate. It is not a 
chronic condition. About 
once a year or so it will flare 
up. I go to my doctor and he 
massages it and gives me 
antibi(Aic pills. Within a 
week or so I am all r i^ t .

Can you tell me if drinking 
a glass of wine before dinner 
has aoy effect on this, 
causing the prostate to 
become infected, thereby 
creating the urinating 
problem?— G. A .M .

Perhaps we don’ t have the 
same d^inition of the term 
“ chronic.”  My definition is a 
condition that persists over a 
long period of time. From 
your letter I would call your 
prostate proUem a chronic 
one.

Your urination distur
bance originates from the 
periodic enlarging of the 
lobes of the gland with an 
ensuing congestion. The 
^ u l t  IS a narrowing of the 
urinary outlet.

But to your specific  
question. I doubt that the 
glass of wine would worsen 
your confUtion. If your 
prostate pves you more 
trouble than you now report, 
however, you might have to 
consider surgery, which 
quite often encB the problem 
entirely.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Can 
you tell me if there is 
something a person can use 
instead «  usual deodorants? 
I cannot use the regular 
underarm  deodoran ts  
because of the chemicals in 
them.-—D. C.

If your problem is severe, 
you might consider shavipg 
under the arms. Hair can 
hold moisture and bacteria, 
both part of the general odor 
proUem. You should try

THE THREE peoplO in the office 
looked busy, and since I didn’t have 
the price of a ticket anywhere, the 
visit was brief.

“ Do you happen to have a 
schedule of the Las Vegas shows?”  
seemed a non-committal question.

“ Sure,”  said am iable B ill 
Ragsdale, “ Were you the one who 
called this morning?”

Vegas Ifilton till July 14, Glen 
Campbell; MGM Grand till July 8 
Helen R ^ y ;  Riviera till July 9, 
Dionne Warwicke and Sonny Bono; 
Sands till July 8, Rich Little, 
Thunderbird till July 9 (m aybe) 
Bobby Gtddsboro and the Gkild- 
d i ^ r s ;  Desert Inn till July 28, 
Juuet Prowse and Nipsey Russell; 
Sahara till July 10, Telly Savalas.

THE BIG fxnduction shows (in- 
difinite runs) include: Dunes, 
“ Casino de Paris ’75” ; Hacienda,
Spice on Ice” ; Landmark, "Orient
illii

I wasn’t, but since I get those kind
of calls, too, thou^t you might like 
to know what’s going on in Fun City.
I f  any of it appeals to you, why not 
contact the agency and deal with 
h(»netown peode?

Here’s wtigt^s on the show b ill: 
Flamingo till July 23, Connie 

Stevens; Fri>ntier till Aug. 6, Robert 
Goulet and Carol Lawrence; Las

Follies” ; Silver Slippor, “ Country 
Music USA” ; Tropicana, “ Folies 
Bergere ’75” ; Aladmn, “ V ive Paris 
V ive !” ; Circus Circus, Circus Acts; 
Holiday Inn, ‘ "n ie Wild World of 
Burlesque” ; and at the Stardust, the 
glamorous “ Lido de Paris ’75.”  One 
of the mqst popular productions is 
the Ziegfidd Tneatre’s "Hallelujah 
Hollywood”  at the MGM Grand.

Then, of course, for the traveler 
who doesn’t care for shows there are 
always table games.

Win, But Lose

William F. Buckley, Jr.

Libel suits initiated by public 
figures are intended to make a
public point. In most instances the 

' lie figupublic figure has not been damac 
m the sense that his income has 
diminished as the direct result of the 
drculation oi the libel. That is why 
in some oi the most conspicuous l iM  
suits of the past season in some of 
which I have figured, the plaintiffs 
have generally stipulated that
compensatory damages were not 
sou^t. Instead piaintuts nave asxea 
the court to award damages that 
speak to the in trin sica lly  
defamatoiy nature of the libel; and 
to punish the tortfeasor fo r 
proceeding to write something he 
had every reason to believe was both 
wrong and defamatory.

harass kooky-right. The former 
coU ^e president is back teaching 
the & to ry  of religion, and taking 
himself most seriously as guardian 
of the polemical manners of his 
fellow /Gnericans. He writes me a 
letter suggesting that unless I 
reform my ways, he will disapprove 
of me. I r ^ y  that I had never heard 
of 1̂  until a couple of months 
earlier, was unaware that his ap-

Eroval was a collector’s item, ask 
Im to explain any inaccuracy in 

anything I  have written for which I 
would promptly apologize, and in
vite him otoerwise please to go 
away.

AS MOST PEO PLE KNOW, in 
1964 in New York Times v. Sullivan, 
the Supreme (Tourt ruled that public 
officials could not recover unless 
they could prove “ actual malice”  on 
the pert of the defendant. Since that 
ruling, a number of others wan
dering in disparate directions have 
been laid down, sometimes ap
pearing to make it almost im
possible to libel a public figure; and
at other times, urgiiu over towards 
a metaphysical affirmation that

A YEAR OR SO PASSES by and 
the gentleman publishes a book 
under the augurt imprint of a major 
New York publishing house, alleging 
that I am to the American con
servative movement what Von 
Ribbentrop was to the Nazis; that I 
make my living by ly ii^  about the 
other p e^ le  a i^  by insinuating the 
Fascist line into my work. As editor 
of a journal of opinion which 
espouses positions that were once 
thought fit to live only in the fever

even public figures can appeal to the 
courts for Um  protection of their 
good name. One such case recently 
arose in New York, and it 
illuminates the residual injustice in 
the federal libel law as it has 
crystallized

swamps of the crazy r i^ t ,  I have 
oUeeguifelt in behalf of my coUeegues, a 

collegiate responsibility to resist 
that kind of thmg; so I sued — tba^ 
publisher, and the auUuH-. i

From the beginning, I asked for a 
an apology; and b reimbursement of 

lawthe lawyers’ fees, which at that

ALONG COMES this jerk feller, 
the former president of a Protestant 
college, who is gulled by an 
organization ostensibly concerned to

twinkling point in tin^  were only a 
indred dol'few hunm-ra dollars. The publishers 

were too princii^ed to meet the 
demand, and five years later, after 
seven days of trial, we settled out of 
court.

dusting with'non-medicated 
powder or wash with warm 
plain soap.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am 
in my early 50s and enjoy sex 
with my husband about once 
a month. Within the past 
three years, just before I 
reach a climax I get a 
sudden, violent headache. 
(3a# you give me any ex
planation? — Mrs. N. L.

The post-coital headache is 
not uncommon in either men 
or women. As in any 
headache the basic cause 
usually involves a dilation of 
the blood vessels in the head 
area. Excitement, an in
crease in blood pressure or 
nervous tension can cause it. 
Might see your doctor, who 
could g ive  a m ild 
tranquilizer.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am 
43. M^ periods have always 
been irregular. I had a tubal 
ligation v ^ n  my last child 
was born (m y fifth). My

Buchwald Files

Art Buchwald

W ASHINGTON — E veryon e 
worth his salt in Washington 
believes the FBI, CIA, State 
Department and IRS  keep 
voluminous fUes on him. Most 
people may pretend they’re furious 
about anyone monitoring their 
activities. But in ther hearts it’s a 
0 eat ego builder to know that Big 
Brother considers them important 
enough tokeep tabs on them.

thoughtful review of any material 
located” .

periods have been heavy o{ 
late, and I ’ve had some in-
between bleeding. My doctor 
says I should have my uterus 
removed. I had a D and C, 
and no cancer was found. My 
doctor says the uterus is 
thickening, and I have a 
chronic infection of the 
cervix.

I don’t believe I need a 
hysterectomy just because 
of these conditions. Am I not 
on the verge of menopause 
with its attendant irr^u la r 
bleeding? Is this sufficient 
cause to remove my uterus? 
I have a solid marriage and 
don’t want to disturb U. — 
Mrs.M,M.

Headaches! You can beat 
them. Write to Dr. Thosteson 
in care oP the Big ^ r in g  
Herald, P.O. Box 3999, Elgini 
111. 60120, for a copy of his 
booklet, “ How to Tame 
Headaches.”

I HAVE TO CONFESS I also have 
felt this way. In my fantasies I have 
always thought that there is a giant 
computer buried at Mt. Weather in 
the West Virginia mountains whose 
sole function is to keep tract of 
everything I write, sav or do. This 
computer is working day and night 
and is being fed by thousands of 
federal bureaucrats who have been 
assigned to me because I am con
sidered the most dangerous man in 
Washington.

Soon after the F reedom  of 
Information Act was passed, 
making it possible for American 
citizens to demand to know what 
date the government kept on them, I 
wrote letters to the FBI, (3IA, State 
Department and IRS requesting my 
files. We have received hundreds d  
requests, each which requires a 
thorough seardi of records and a

BARBARA ENNIS of the State 
Department wrote that my file was 
at the Federal Records Center in 
Suitland, Md., and retrieval would 
take longer than expected.

Clarence Kelley of the FB I wrote 
me personally (at least his signature 
was on the letter), telling me it 
would take at least 30 days to find
my files (no wonder thej^re having 

findingso much 
Hearst).

trouble Patty

BUT I MUST SAY I was starting to 
w orry about my governm ent. 
Suppose I wo-e a spy or a tax evader 
or an a^tator. It seemed to me I 
could sk^  the country before anyone 
could get their hands on my files.

The following days were pleasant 
ones for me. I kept thinking of all 
those people in government poring 
over my data, working late into the 
night, cdlating the raw files that 
they had collected over a poriod of 26 
years.

JUST AS I WAS ABOUT to lose 
hope, the first file arrived. It was 
.from the (HA. My hands trembled as 
I  opened the large brown envelope. I 
.started to read. (To Be Continueo)

A Devotion For Today
“ What I tell you is this: Love your enemies and pray for your per- 

aecutors.”
(Matthew 5:44, NEB)

u PR AYE R : .In aU our relationsidps. Father show us wherin enmity 
lies. And if it be in us, may we finia grace to accept the forgivmess «  ' 
those to whom we are enemies. Amen.
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NO ANSWER THIS TIME Lone Star Gas Increase
Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Tues.. July 1. 1975

Ann Londors ; Hlt»470 Cities, Towns
To Get Divorce
CHICAGO (A P ) -  Syndicated 

cdumnist Ann Landers, the per
sonal problem-solver for millions of 
Amencap newspaper readers, says 
she and her husband o f 36 years are 
getting a divorce.

“ The lady with all the answers 
does not know the answer to this 
one,”  the 57-year-old Miss Landers 
said in today’s column in her home 
newspaper, the Chicago Sun-Times.

The caumnist, whose actual name 
is Eisther Lederer, wrote: “ The sad, 
incredilde fact is that after 36 years 
of marriage Jules and I are being 
divorced. As I write these words, it 
is as if I am referring to a letter frmn 
a reader. It seems unrealvthat I am 
writing about my own m a rm ge .”

Mrs. Leder«r, who writes f ^  Field 
Newspapem Syndicate of Chicago, 
was married to her husband, Jures 
W. Lederer, on July 2, 1939. Until 
recently, L ^ e re r  was chairman of 
the board of Budget Rdnt-A-Car 
Corp. in Chicago.

The column began, “ D ear 
Readers; In my 20 years as Ann 
Landers this is the most difficult 
column I have ever tried to put 
together.

“ I do so after many hours of soul- 
searching. Should it be written at 
all? Would it be appropriate? Would 
it be fair? I have decided yes — 
because you, my readers, are also 
my friends. I owe it to you to say 
something. There shoula be some 
word directly from m e.”

Later in the column. Miss Landers 
said of her husband, “ Jules is an 
extraordinary man. Ris nickname 
for me was ‘The Queen.’ He was 
loving, supportive and generous. He 
is stiU all those things — and I will 
always cherish our wonderful years 
together.”

Miss Landers did not divulge the 
reason for the divorce, and she 
asked readers not to write or call for 
details.

'  (a FW IR IP H O TO )
ANN LANDERS

Neither she nor her husband were 
available for ccanment.

The coiqile has a daughter, Margo, 
who formerly wrote a column for 
several Chicago newspapers.

In/the 20 years Miss Landers has 
ritlen the column, several articles 
ive  centered upon the close 
elationship she has had with her 
isband. In 1969, a column 
ilebrated their 30th wedding an- 

iversary.
“ That we are going our separate 

ways is one of life ’s strangest 
ironies. How did it happen that 
something so good fqr so long didn’t 
last forever?”  she asked in today’s 
column.

She said the column was “ the most 
difficult column I ever have written, 
but also it is the shortest.”

About four inches of blank space 
followed the announcement, “ as a' 
memcnial to otie of the world’s best 
m a r r ia ^  that didn’t make it to the 
finish line.”

More than 700 newspapers carry 
the colunm, and it has an estimated 
readership of 54 million persons in 
the United States. A recent Gallup 
Poll showed that Miss Landers was 
one of the 20 most admired women in 
the nation.

Pilot Urged Closing Runway 
Minutes Before Jet Crashed

NEW YORK (A P ) — The 
Eastern Airlines jetliner that 
crashed last Tuesday was 
cleared to land in a thunder
storm despite another jet 
p ilo t’s warnings o f 
dangerous air turbulence 
and his strong recom 
mendations tha^the affected 
runway be closed, tapes 
reveal.

'The crash shortly after 4 
i.m. June 24 of EUistem 

. 'light 66 nonstop from New 
Orleans killed 112 persons in 
the nation’s worst single-' 
airplane disaster. The plane 
was attempting to land at 
Kennedy In te rn a tio n a l 
Airport.

'I^e tapes of the exchange * 
between the pilot of a Flying 
Tiger DCS cargo jet and the 
control tower, made public 
Monday by Federal Aviation 
Administration o ffic ia ls , 
include this exchange:

“ I just highly recommend 
that you change the runways

and, ah, land northwest,”  the 
pilot (rf the Flying Tiger DCS 
cargo jet warned. “ You have 
such a tremendous wind 
shear down near, ah, near 
the ground on the final 
(approach.)”

The tower replied that its 
instruments showed .the 
runway that the New 
Orleans 727 was'tousewas 
the proper one under 
weather conditims at that 
time. “ O.K. We’re indicating 
wind right down the runway 
at 15 knots when you land
ed,”  the air traffic con
troller said

The Flying Tiger pilot 
snapped: “ I don’ t care what 
yoare indicating. I ’m just 
telling you that there’s such 
a wind sheer on the final on 
that runway, you should 
change it to the northwest.”

A wind shear is the violent 
movement of two adjacent 
layers of air in different 
directions.

(A PW IREPH O TO )
DIES IN AUTO CRASH — Richard Loving and his wife 
Mildred are sjx>wn in 1967 after the Supreme Court 

voided Virginia’s miscegenation law. Loving was killed 
early Monday when the car in which he was riding with 
his wife was involved in an automobile accident about 
70 miles south of Washingtoh, Virginia State Police 
said.

Seconds after the Flying 
T iger p ilot’s warning. 
Eastern ^ l in e s  Flight 902, 
an Lion iumbo jet, pulled up 
when only 100 feet o ff the 
ground rather than land in 
the strong winds. One report 
said the jet missed the' 
approach l i ^ t  stanchions by 
no m ^  than 20 fe^ .

The pilot of F l i^ t  902 gave 
the tower a detailed account, 
of the missed landing and the' 
treacherous air currents and 
diverted to Newark Airport 
where he landed safely. 
Shortly after the jumbo jet 
went to Newark, a Finnair 
DCS and a small, tw in -en ^e  
ix'opeller plane landed safely 
on runway 22 left. Flight 66 
was still miles from the 
airport.

At about 4 p.m., the ill- 
fated E xtern  flight 66, a 
Boeing 727 carrying 124 
persons, requested landing 
uistructions.

The controller responded, 
“ O.K. Eastmi 66. Turn left, 
heading 220. Did you copy 
that, sir?”  '

“ 'That’s affirmative.”  the 
Eastern pilot, C^apt.' John 
Kleven, answered.

The tower cleared the ap
proach to Runway 22 Left.

A  few seconds before 4:04 
p.m., Kleven, apparently 
concerned about runway 
wetness, asked, “ Got any 
report on braking action for
66r’

At 15 seconds after 4:04, 
the controller replied, “ No, 
none. Approach end of the 
runway is wet and I ’d say 
about me first half is wet but 
w e ’ve had no adverse 
reports.”

At 4:06 p.m., a half-mile 
from the runway. Eastern 
F ligh t 66 tore through 
severa l approach ligh t 
stanchions, rose jpomen- 
tarily, hit more stanchions, 
flippi^ over and exploded in 
a ball of fire.

AUSTIN. Tex. (A P )' -  
Lone Star Gas Co.’s 9.8-cent 
rate increase went into effect 
today, affectiM  one million 
resiomtial awT commercial 
customers in 470 cities, 
towns and villages.

The increase ordered, by' 
the Texas Railroad Com
mission is for each thousand 
cubic feet (m cf) of natural 

\as.
Monthly bills are expected 

to go up by 78 cents for the 
a v e r a g e  r e s id e n t ia l  
customer and $1.96 for the 
a v e r a g e  c o m m e r c ia l  
customer.

In addition to setting a 
gate rate charge o f<$1.0399 
per mcf, the three-member 
commission said Monday the 
“ public interest requires the 
cmitinuation of a gas cost 
adjustment rule due to the 
rapidly spiraling cost of 
gas.”

The order permits Lone 
Star to automatically pass on 
85 per cent of any increase 
over 72.29 cents per mcf that 
the ccanpapy must pay for 
natural gas. The company 
could adjust its prices 
monthly, rather than on a 
six-month basis as it does 
now.

Lone Star filed fw  a rate 
increase Jan. 20, and the 
commission granted a 
teniporary 8.83-cent hike 
May 2, to 94.19 cents per mcf.

The commission then 
sought an increase to $1.21, 

.and more than 100 cities, 
towns and villages in the 
Texas Utilities Advisory 
Council o p p o ^  the ap
plication, asking the com
mission to hold the rate at 
94.19 cents.

The increase granted by 
the agency is 10.4 per cent 
above what the council had 
recommended and 13.8 per 
cent below what Lone Star 
had requested.

The commission order is 
designed to give Lone Star 
an 8 per cent return <m a 
ccnnpaqy investment of $162 
million.

In addition to the new 
1.0399-cent rate, the com
mission instructed 18 cities 
to pay 4 cents more per mcf 
so the company can recoup 
alleged losses it suffered 
when the cities refused to

Bob Ford, 
Newsman, 
Dies At 61

DALLAS (A P ) — Robert 
E. Ford, longtime state 
editor for The Associated 
Press in Texas, died today of 
cancer at age 61. He had 
been ill for th i^  months.

Ford, a native of Decatur, 
Tex., joined The Associated 
Press in 1945 after wwki: 
on the San Antonio Light an 
the Austin Am erican- 
StatOsmaa

During World War II, Ford 
served in the Marines in the 
Pacific, accumulating battle 
experience that he in- 
cwporated in a widely read 
novel. Sergeant Sutton, 
published in 1970. He held the 
rank of lieutenant colonel 
when he left the service.

A quiet, precise man. Ford 
was known by his fellow 
newsmen for his command 
of the language and his 
resolute insistence upon 
objective news writing. A< 
specialist in election 
coverage. Ford in later 
years did not vote for fear of 
creating an influence that 
could possibly affect his 
handling of the election 
story.

As Texas state editor, he 
directed A P ’ s news 
operations throughout the 
state and coordinated the 
news reports transmitted 
from Dallas.

Ford is survived by his 
widow, Virginia, and two 
sons, Garry and Brian.

Funeral arrangem ents 
were pending.

pay higher costs which the 
company had tried to pass on 
earher.

The costs, the commission 
noted, were the result of

25th Birthday ' 
Of DAV Chapter

» Today is the 2Sth birthday 
of the Disabled Americans 
Veterans chapter 47.

The organization received 
its chapter July 1,1950.

Bill Briese was the totiial 
president, being su c^ d ed  
three years later by R. R. 
McKinney, who held the 
position for the next 15 years. 
Others v4x) have served are 
Tony Baeza, then Y. J. Luna, 
Don McCraiy, and starting 
last month Bob Bowen.

Charter members of the 
group included R. E. Hoover, 
Manual Odis Wise, C. L. 
McKinney, William L. Carr, 
W. E. Thonuis, J. E. Fortson, 
John T. Couch, L. Davidson, 
B. M. Irwin, Ray Boren, G. 
F. Watt Jr. H. D. Willough
by, W. J. Moore, R. R. 
McKinney Sr., Otto Havins, 
L. R. S a i le r s ,  J. R. Hcnton, 
Wayne W. Allen, Willard 
Ballard, and D. M. 
McMilhoUen.

The chapter still meet the 
third Monmy of each month, 
with the next m eeting 
schedule July 21 at the VFW 
Hall.

2 Transferred 
To County Jail

Two men pleaded guilty to 
DWI in county court and 
several others were trans
ferred from the city jail to 
the county jail on DWI 
charges.

Juan Manuel Talamantez 
pleaded m ilty to DWI and 
was fined $50 and costs with 
a 30 day sentence, probated 
for six months. (Charles L. 
Stansel also pleaded guilty to 
a DWI charge and was given 
the same sentence by County 
Judge Bill Tune.

Cecil Ray Ep ley was 
transferred from city ja il 
and a $500 bond set on DWI. 
Lorance Hanery was 
charged with DWI-felon and 
bond set at $2,000. Lloyd 

.Clark Nelson was trans
ferred from city jail on an 
aggravated assault charge 

bond set at $1,000.
T erry  Hodnett was 

transferred from city jail on 
a DWI charge and was 
released on a $500 bond.

rising prices charged Lone 
Star by Lo-Vaca Gas 
Gathering Co. for natural 
gas. \

The cities, ^and the 
amounts they allegedly owe, 
include Gainesville $47,260; 
Saint Joe $3,665; Mexia 
$18,721; Bonham $25,470; 
Sulphur Springs $37,690; 
Irv ing $278,594; F low e 
Mound $1,720; Watauga 
$9,531; Granbury $8,822; 
Burkbumett $27,145; Electra 
$13,538; Quanah $17,658; 
Vernon $44,491; Wellington 
$13,413; W ichita Falls 
$283,965; Lewisville $38,537; 
R ic h a rd ^  $178,352; and 
Grand Prairie $144,526.

Williams
.(Continued from Page 1)

He was promoted to vice 
president and secretary- 
treasurer of the firm in 1969.

Cleburne Savings and 
Loan Association was 
purchased by First Texas 
Financial Ckiip., Dallas, Oct. 
22, 1974. Williams presently 
is serving in the capacity of 
senior vice president and 
loan officer of the firm .

Williams is a member of 
the North Texas chapter of 
the Financial Managers and 
Controllers, Society of 
Savings and Loan 
Associations, having served 
as secretary o f the 
wganization in 1974-75.

He was a member of the 
.school board at Burleson 
'from 1964 until 1970. A 
member of the Burleson 
Lions’ Club from 1962 to 1970, 
Williams served as the club’s 
president in 1968. He was on 
the Burleson zoning board 
from .1965 to 1967 and is 
currently |H«sident of the 
Burleson Athletic Booster 
Club.

Williams graduated from 
Jonesboro High School in 
1955. He attended Tarleton 
State College in Stephenville 
in 1956-57 and North Texas. 
State University in Denton in 
1958-60, with, a major in 
Educatioa He has 124 hours 
credit in Education and 
Science.

He worked with Apel 
Construction Co., in 
Burleson from 1960 to 1962, 
serving as foreman for a 
firm which built 20 to 40 
homes a year.

(APW IRKPH O TO I 
SIGNS U N E M P LO YM E N T  LE G ISLA TIO N  — 
President Ford comments on legislation which extends 
until the end of the year the program which guarantees 
jobless workers 65 weeks of unemployment com
pensation during a signing ceremony for the legislation 
Monday at the White House. Ford said, “ The unem
ployment compensation system is our most important 
means of assistance for those Americans whose jobs 
have been lost as a result of the enconomic recession.”

First Six Months Of '75 
Stock Market Record

NEW YORK (A P ) — The 
first six months of 1975 were 
the best calendar half-year 
for the stock market in 42 
years.

The Dow Jones average of 
30 industrials, which rose 
5.87 Monday to 878.99, 
finished the first half with a 
net gain of 262.75 points — a 
42.6 per cent jump from the 
end (H 1974.

Data supplied by the 
Hirsch Oi^anization, an 
investment advisory con
cern, showed that it was the 
largest half-year point in
crease ever for the clpsely 
followed measure of market 
price trends.

And the percentage gain 
was the Dow’s best since the 
first six months of 1933, when 
the average rebounded 63.8 
per cent from 59.93 to 96.14.

For four years before that, 
the market and the Dow had 
been devastated by the 
Great Crash of 1929 and the 
start of the Depression.

This year’s gain also 
followed neavy losses traced 
to inflation, a changing 
world oil situation and the 
onset of the current re
cession, which has been 
widely labeled the nation’s 
worst since before World

DEATHS

r;

War II.
The Dow fell 16.6 per cent 

in 1973 and another 27.96 per 
cent last year.

Analysts have described- 
this year’s gains partly as a 
reaction to the two years of 
steep declines.

“ Around last December, 
people started looking at 
stocks and said, ‘Hey. this 
selling has gone too far,' 
one broker siud Monday,

Wall Streeters also have 
pointed to a sharp decline 
Interest rates from last 
ear’s two-digit levels — an 
mportant factor because 
interest-bearing investments 
such as bonds compete with 
stocks for investors'^money.

Mishap Victim 
Hospitalized

Michael Lee Donohoe, 507 
Runnels, is in Malone-Hogan 
Hospital with a fractqred 
right leg received in a 
m otorcyaecar accident on 
Monday.

The accident occurred at 
19th and G r ^  at 1:06 p.m. 
Monday. FTye Yancey 
Smith, 4206 Walnut, was 
driver of the car involved in 
theacciddnt.

Playful Tots Eddie Ragsdale E . ^ .  Mmre, Quinlan, and

Escape Hurt
Four small children in a 

car narrowly escaped injury 
''W ^n  one of them playing 
witlv^the gearshift put the car 
into reverse at the 7-11 Store 
on 8th and Gregg Monday at 
7:15 p.m.

The car rolled 'on to  
Gregg Street, which was 
heavy with traffic and across 
the street, into the J. H. 
Homan yai^ striking a pillar 
on the front pwch as it came 
to a halt.

The mother, Mrs, Frances 
Rodriquez Pairas, 608 N. 
Douglas, ran screaming out 
of the store.

A youth getting gas for his 
vehicle tried to stop it, 
wrenching open the door, but 
he could not get into the 
vehicle.

Lindsey Quits 
As Attorney

STAM FORD -  Bob 
Lindsey, named Jones 
County attorney last 
Febaoiary to fill out the Wrm 
of A. J. ^ t h ,  has submitted 
his resignation to Jones 
County commissioners.

Lindsey, form erly o f 
Abilene, said his reasons for 
quitting were “ personal.”  A 
successor had not been 
named Monday night.

Lindsey recenUy became 
associate with a ixrivate law 
firm in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Shroyer Sr., and John L. 
Whitmire III attended the 
funeral for Eddie Lee 
Ragsdale Monday 4 p.m. in 
San Saba. Mrs. John 
Whitmire, another sister-in- 
law, was unable to attend 
due to the serious illness of 
Mr. Whitmire.

Mr. Ra^dale had visited 
here on numerous occasions. 
Besides his wife, he is sur
vived by a son and a 
daughter, also three grand
children. F.M. Thornton is 
a brother-in-law.

Mary Daniels
Funeral for Mrs. Mary 

Daniels, 65, who died at 12:30 
a.m., Monday, in a local 
hospital, will be at 3;! 9 p.m., 
Wednesdav in Nalley Pickle 
Rosewood Chapei, with 
Elder Ben R. Howze, pastor 
of the Prim itive M ptist 
Chttrch, officiating. Burial 
will be in Trinity Memorial 
Park. Mr. Daniels died in 
1966.

Survivors include a son, 
George W. Daniels Jr., Big 
Spring; five daughters, Mrs. 
Ronald (Cieorgie) Cross, 
Sand SfHings, Mrs. Ralph 
Mullins and Mrs. Donnie 
Martin, both of Mesquite, 
Mrs. Barbara M asters, 
Qimmings, Ga., and Mrs. 
Weldon (A r le n e ) Brooks, 
Snyder; two brothers, Ted 
Fairweather, Lamesa, and- 
G e o rg e  F a ir w e a th e r ,

Mrs. Otis Bailey, Lovington. 
N.M.; 18 grandchildren and 
six great-grandchildren.

J. D. Graves
STANTON — Services for 

J. D. Graves, 41, of Pecos, 
will be at 2 p.m. Wednesday 
in the First Baptist C^urcn 
with the Rev. David Blan- 
cett, pastor, officiating.

Burial w ill be < in 
Evergreen Cemetery under 
direction of G ilbreath 
Funeral Home.

Graves died at 6:30 p.m. 
Sunday at Pecos Memorial 
Hospital following an ap
parent heart attack.

A native of Stanton, 
Graves moved to Pecos two 
years ago from Odessa. He 
served in the Army and was 
a truck driver for Braswell 
Trucking Co.

He married Ruth Falls at 
Leesville,La., Aug. 25,1952.

Survivors other than his 
wife are three daughters, 
Mrs. V iolet Moore of 
Houston, Mrs. Dorothy 
Powers of Pecos and 
Gwenderlyn Graves of the 
home; seven sons, Kenneth 
Graves of Pecos, Lonnie 
Graves, Wayne Graves, 
David Ciraves, Jery Graves, 
Peter Graves and Paul 
Graves all of the home; two 
brothers, Walter Graves of 
Stanton and Henry Graves of 
Belton; and a sister, Mrs. 
Dorotl^ Lynd of Phoenix, 
Ariz.

Mr. Huddleston
Ftineral for Wesley Lee 

Huddleston, 80, who aied at 
5:15 a.m., today in a local 
nursing home, will be 10 
a.m ., Thursday in the 
Nalley-P ick le Rosewood 
diapel, with the Rev. Mack 
G. Alexander, pastor of the 
Lakeview Baptist Church, 
officiating. Burial will be in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Mr. Huddleston was born 
Nov. 6,1894. He was a retired 
farmer and was a member of 
the Lakeview Baptist 
(^urch.

Survivors include two 
nephews, Don Carter of 
Lubbock and Ernest Jones, 
Palestine.

V. L. Anderson
F^ineral for Vernon L. 

Anderson, 61, who died 
Sunday in a local hospital, 
will be at 2 p.m., Thursday at 
Mount Bethel Baptist 
Church. Burial will be in 
Mount Olive Memorial Park.

Survivors include his 
widow, of the home; three 
daughters. Miss Veronica 
Anderson, Miss Bonnie 
Anderson and Miss Beverly 
Ann Anderson, all of the 
home; four brothers, Elijah 
Kelly i Robert Kelly and 
Floyd Kelly, all of Seattle, 
Wash.; and Lloyd Kelly, 
Anicortee, Wash.

R iver-W e lch  F u n era l 
Home is handling 
arrangements.

TO PROVIDE CORPORATE GIFTS TO CANDIDATES

Submitted Bills For Work Not Actually Done
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (A P ) 

— Associated M ilk 
Producers Inc. (A M P I) used 
bogus billings by consultants 
and lawyers among other 
schemes to make corporate 
contributions to federal po
litical candidates, a former 
AM PI manago-says.

Harold Ndson, who helped 
found the giant dairyi 
co op e ra t ive , t e s t i f ie d  
Monday in the federal court 
tria l o f Oklahoma City 
lawyer Stuart H. Russell.

Russell, 58, a heavy set 
man - ^ t h  pale skin and 
thinning grey hair, is ac
cused of conspiring to make 
illega l corporate con
tributions.

He is diarged also with 
aiding and abetting such 
c^trioutions of corporate 
money, forbidden by federal

law.
Nelson testified quietly but 

firm ly that he authorized 
most of the illegal con
tributions and used various 
subterfuges.

A M P I employes were 
given bonuses to be donated 
to a specific cSntlidatevem- 
ployes were loaned to 
campaigns and phony 
billings were required from 
consmtants. Nelson said.

Asked if he could 
remember amounts con
tributed, Nelson said, “ No, 
but they were substantial.”

Nelson remained on the 
stand when Dist. Court 
Judge John H. Wood 
recessed fo r the night. 
Nelson has pleaded guilty al
ready to campaign funding 
violations and served four 
months.

In opening rem arks. 
Thomas P. Ruane, a special 
a s s is ta n t  W a te r g a t e  
prosecutor, said he woiild 
show that Russell made

Eolitical contributions on 
ehalf o f A M P I. then 
recovered the money as 

billings for legal services.
Ruane said also that he 

would show that Russell par
ticipated in covering up a 
$100,000 contribution which 
may have eventually gone to 
ETesident Richard M. Nixon.

The prosecutor said 
$118,000 in contributions was 
invMved in tlfree counts of 
the indictment against 
Russell.

Defense lawyer Wallace 
Duncan told jurors that 
Russell had no knowledge of 
the contributions.

“ We don’t dispute most of

the facts the government has 
in this case, they’re in
disputable,”  Duncan said. 
” ... But what did Stuart 
Russell know.”

Later he said, “ We don’t 
'  deny that others in this case 

committed crimes ... we 
deny that Stuart Russell had 
any knowledge of vtiiese 
crimes.”  -

Duncan argued that 
Russell took orders from 
AM PI unquestioned because 
of loyalty, trust and because 
A M PI was his main 
livelihood.

Leadoff witness was 
Herbert W. Kalmbach, one
time lawyer for President 
Nixon.

He testified that AM PI 
lawyer Milton Semer gave, 
him in 1868 $100,000 carried 
in “ a little overnight bag”

while Kalmbach was keeper 
of a $1.6 million trust for 
President Nixon.

The $1.6 million was left 
over from Nixon’s 1969 
election ^fort, Kalmbach 
testified.

Kalmbach quoted Semer 
as telling him mat AM PI had 
contributed to the 
Democratic ticket and “ we 
now find we have no friends 
in the White House and we 
would like to make a con
tribution.”

Kalmbach said A M P I 
wanted a 90 per cent parity 
price support, greater ac
cess to present tte ir point of 
view to the White House staff 
and to have Nixon address 
their annual convention.

Nelson said that the 
$100,000 came from a special 
fund from AM PI’s legal

political arm. Trust for 
A g r icu ltu ra l P o l i t ic a l  
Education (TAPE ).

Robert Isham, A M PI’s 
comptroller discovered that 
the contribution was illegal 
and it was decided to use 
corrorate funds to cover it 
up. Nelson said.

Lobbyist Bob A. Lilly got a 
loan for $100,000 secure by 
TAPE  to replace the con- 
triliition given to Kalmbach.

Then Russell reimbursed 
loan payments to Lilly and 
billed AMPI accordinuy for 
bogus legal services, Duane 
said in his opening remarks.

Nelson said the con
tribution “ more or less was 
born of frustration. We were 
known as strong Democratic 
simporters.”

Duncan had said that the 
defense would explain each

transaction in which Russell 
was involved.

“ Stuart Russell was told 
this money was being used to 
pay Washington lawyers, 
W ashington lob b y is ts , 
Washington public relations 
people,’"  he sidd.

Kalmbach testified also 
that after he received the 
$100,000 from AM PI that he 
disbursed $400,000 in three 
installments to assist the

Sbernatorial campaign of n  
bert Brewer in Alabama. 
Brewer was Gov. George 

WaUaoe’s opponent in the 
Dem ocrat prim ary in 
Alabama.

Kalmbadi said of the 
funds received from AM PI: 
’ ’G early my understanding 
was that thc^  were political 
funds and werq to be used for 
political purpoMs.”
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KNEE
HIGHS

NEW
CRUSH

PR.

s'X*> ^

^ V \  N) V

< ■  ^

SELF 
ADHESIVE 

DECORATING 
PLASTIC

3 YD,
ROLL

18

ROLL

3-SPEED 
OSCILLATING

FAN
kTM

m

14 INCH 
NO. 12743

r m

V

PANTY
HOSE

NEW CRUSH 
ONE SIZE -

PR.

m

YOE SOCKS
1 ”

KNEE-HI 
NO. 877

SUMMER FABRICS 
DOUBLE KNIY

- 4 -
f  V '

...+

DOUBLED AND ROLLED
FIRSY QUALIFY
100% POLYESYER -  60 IN.

ALL FANCY -  REG. 2.39 YD. YARD

POLY PRINT
100% POLYESYER 60 IN. N.

UNBLEACHED MUSLIN
100% COnON -  45 IN. WIDE

SAYELLE YARN

BIKINI PANTIES
GIRLS 4-14 

SOLID COLORS

PRO S T Y L E  BYCONMf?
MODEL R06O 
Contln«nUil Hair Producta Inc.

d u a lity  all the way. 1050 
watts of drying power plus 
4 temperature settings. 
More air velocity than 
any other dryer means 
quick drying and versa
tile, long lasting styling. 
Of unbreakable Lexan*.

• •• if* 
**.••*•!

1 9 ’ "
SPECIAL GROUP

BALL CANDLES

50% OFF

100% ORLON ACRYLIC. 
4 FOLD 4 OUNCE 
ASSORYED COLORS

f / f - r q u r

MEN'S
SPORY
SHIRYS

PERMA PRESS KNIY 
14’/2 • 17 

ASSORYED COLORS

'"-S'

BOYS'
SHIRT

JACKET
DOUBLE KNIY 
SIZES 10-18 

NAVY OR BROWN
! I tt tr

A

SW IRL-A-CURL~ 
M IST CURLING IRONOONAIR
M ODEL C1M
Contirrantal Hair Products Inc.

Th e  S W IR L -A -C U R L ’“ 
Mist Curling Iron Is like a 
magic wand. It waves. It 
curls. And it’s fast. Super 
fast...thanks to SWIRL- 
A-CURL's automatic mist 
release. A gentle spray of 
mist sets curls, to last. 12“

n y q r n ^  super
absorivent

I t

Pampers.
DAYTIME 
30's m O O

NEWBORN
30's

163
EXTRA

ABSORBENT
iL>

OVERNIGHT 18s

07

FLARE 
SLACKS

CHECKS AHD SO LID S'^

5U?8 POLYESYER

SEAL-A-MEAL
NO. 5000 

REG. 10.99.

e

Exclusive HEAT SEAL action gives you all the 
advantages of a supermarket freezer case . . . right 
tn your own kitchen. Complete home-cooked meals 
ready to serve in minutes with NO before meal 
clutter and NO after meal clean-up. Save money . 
keep leftovers. Save space . . .no bulky containers. 
Save time . . . cook when you are in the mood.
Save work . . . no-stir cooking. Save flavor . . . seal 
m SAMbags. U. L. Listed.
White, Avocado or Harvest

..

m
-I FRAMED PKTURES

W 't'T,/ 'P'f"'*

Choose from Scalloped, Embossed, & Straight Frames. 
Assorted Scenes: Landscapes, Florals, Animals 

Still Lifes, Early Americans
SIZES 24" X' 48"
OR 18 " X 40"

YOUR
CHOICE
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FILM DEVELOPING
SPECIAL!
JUMBO
COLOR

BORDERLESS p R |N TS

10  ^

99*(On Original Roll 
Ordart Only)

DEVELOPING

I  O
INCLUDES KODAK, GAF, FOCAL, 

FUJI, and FOTOMAT FILMS 
Also Includes 110 Size Films

1041
SS *=** W  «  ss.‘.i IB

. as ^  ss

n
TUNE-UP KIT

HO. 1041
CONSISTS O F  P O IN T S , R O T O K  
A N D  C O N D E N S E R

i  FITS MOST GENERAL 
MOTOR CARS

I

IDLE TACH

# 760 / PRO-AM IDLE TACH. Accuracy 
within ± 2%  with reliable d^rsonval meter 
moverffent. Canted 4" dial, zero adjust. 
Measures idle RPM 0-1200 and 0-1600. For 
4,6 or 8 cylinder engines, 6 or 12V. positive 
or negative ground. 5 year guarantee against 
factory defect.

o
TENNIS
RACKET

KING
AUTOGRAPH 

REG. 9.97

SHUTTLECOCKS
4 FLIT E 3 ^ ^

Prestone’Silicone CarWbx

REG. 1.2 7 « n C
METAL

\\ J

TOOL BOX

NO. 578
Ice C h e s t

36 QT. 
REG. 3.39

I  BOUNTY

TOWELS
JUMBO

3 GAL.
STYROFOAM KEG

N O . 557 GOTHAM

"  329

44 QT. METAL COOLER 
WITH 1 G A L. JUG

AMOCO 
SPIRIT OF 7 6
ICE PACK
REUSEABLE ICE 
NO LEAK -  NO RUST

VOLLEY BALL SET
BT CROWN -  
BALL -  NET -  POLES

BADMINTON S E T ^ o q
NO. 0015 I f
STEEL RACKETS W

PAPER PLATES

ASSORTED COOKIES
LinLE BROWNIE

5L4 0Z. M E  M ■ 00
PKG.

DILL PICKLES 
~  KOSHER HALVES

22 oz.

ZEE NAPKINS
PKG. OF 60 
REG. 35‘

KNIFE, FORK, SPOONS
PKG. OF 8 EACH
HEAVT PLASTIC ^ 7

.22 LONG RIFLE High 
velocity. 40 grain 
lubricated, unplated 
bullet. BOX OF 50

Fruit 
Drinks

-itb made with real fruit juice!

ALL
FLAVORS

MUSTARD
DISPENSER TOP

8 0Z .

\
GIBSON

=1 RIPPLE
CHIPS I01 WPS 1 >

9 OZ. PKG.

GIBSON'S
INSTANT TEA

30Z .

SPARKLING ICE 
SMALL BAG 49*  ̂
LARGE BAG SV

VAN CA M P

P O R K  & B E A N S

16 oz.

T T o u n c es
COKE OR 
MR. PIBB

A LL^ A LES  S U B JE a  TO STOCK h | f r « r ' S - ^ . i r r l l  
ON HAND OR WHILE SUPPLIES LAST l|ni Qljlif r F N ItK

OPEN JULY 4th 9 A ,M . TO 10 P .M .
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CROSSWORD 
PUZZLE

ACROSS 
1 Footnote 

abbr.
5 Binge

10 Bamako's 
larKl

14 Knicksor 
Nets

15 Piece
16 Literary 

work
17 Nonsense
19 Nimble
20 Hankering
21 Keeler or 

Dee
22 Wasbed-out
23 Mata -
24 Building 

material

26 Nonsensel
29 Footnote 

symbols
33 Squirrel 

fare
36 Lamp fea

ture
36 Toby filler
37 Give the 

gate
38 Ah, met
40 Soho scal

lop
41 Certain

« board mem
ber: abbr.

42 Participa
ting

43 Chef's forte
45 Agreeing

Solution to Yesterday's Puzzle:

fir L 
r  1 E E|IP ̂ A N r
r  r  
s M
MA

| iT 3 T  
ADOS 
C M £ S 
EASE

7/1/75

48 City of 
Belgium

49 Prettify
50 Famed hotel
52 OveraN 

health
53 Ordered
54 Little bit
S7 Pleasant
58.Nonsense
61 Responsi

bility
62 Malarial 

symptoms
63 Not engaged
64 Greek 

portico
65 Biblical 

verb
Laborer, in 
Cuba 
DOWN

1 Suppositi
tious

2 Shortness 
of temper

3 Muscovite
4 Asst.
5 Rub hard
6 Strong 

aversion
7 Valleeor 

York
8 Photo abbr.
9 Supplement

10 Iron ore 
source

11 Nonsense

66

12 Coraocaah
13 Gelid
18 Haggard
22 Mbat
23 ListanI
24 Adiective 

artdiitg
25 Floors
26 Italian 

dish
27 Battle 

reminders
28 Nortsense
30 Proust hero
31 Kind of 

light
32 Taste, e.g. 
34 A votre —
39 Meat
40 Interrogate 
42 Arrow

poison 
44 Modify
46 Hemingway,
47 Student's 

concern
51 That is
52 Microscopic
53 Despondent
54 Storte
56 European 

capital
56 After that
57 Goddess of 

night
58 Tote, e.g.
59 Past
60 immersion

1 2 i i. 1

ii.

17

20

15

21

n 27 28

33

37

1.1
6 I

45 T

19

[22

[24

l52

57

61

64

25

11 12 13

THt MtMACI NANCY

7 - /

* m.̂ pNNAlAKE CAPBOPA GARPPM HO^

VXi « 6 tm
•  leaf bi «eM»e 6i « * i » s  tm_

M  ( .HIM.  
M \ l  n  R

a 1 1 _________
^  I  i  I -------------

Ks.’sssr—  7-1

6 ^ £ N 6 IV IN ‘ A / < a 7 T y m £ / *

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary wp^s.

GYmL •ass.'sssr—

Q
REMEB

□
TANDLE

H 2
STANEF

MOTHER 5TAVEC?
10EHINC7 4Nt7 FRETEHPECf\ 

70 BB ^ ICK .

□  I □  I Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suggested by the above cartrmn.

N ^  k- vTv .A. A . A. ^

m m i e ig h t  kn o w n  tr ic k y  g u t t e r

••n i4 hohbif fo rtipe fon  irAo*« waiting for broken 
boneetornend-KH rm m  

JumbI* Book No. i, • Sig^W poporbock witk 110 puuitt, it ovollabit K>rt1, postpaid, 
from Naw Amarican Library, Dapt. PSOOI-TaSH, Box ttf. Bargaoflafd, N.J. 07*31. 
Mka ebaefcs payabla to Naw Amarican Library. Includa full nama, addratt, and lip  
coda. Allow 4 waaks for dolivary.

COOLPHtJUHURKV'UP WITH 
THE AITI06PAPH, J0E7THE BUS 
15 LEAVIN6 !C0ULPH'0U 
m o w  ME THE BALL, JOE?!
----------2 T

THE BUS 16 LEAVIN6! 
THKOWIHEBALUOE! 
IWOO) THE BALL!!!

1 N O TICED  T H E l
o t h e r  h a l f  o f
T H IS  B A S E M E N T  
IS  A  G A R A G E .

[A N D  IS  THAT VAN W hii

ou,^S% r Wjljy  fwn>sy Tm

ILE TENSION MOUNTS 
IN THE GARAGE A T THE 

R EA R , S A M  AN D  
G RO O W  A R R IV E A T  

T H E  FRO N T.

mat'  (AOUNT PKLZMAfZ F ^ B C T  
TDUR di ary ' T H e  MOON.

IAAY' am AMDHDOt ELePKANT' 
MISTAKE YbUR & I60SRP6 RPR 
f r ie n d l y  TU6F3S.

------------------------------T

r  I

Bottles
Chippe
Looks

•jRs.'sssr*'—

She’s  -telling us he 
^ u s e s  -them -to ju gg le/

/ mow  lo o k , p e a r l , I'LL 
I ADMIT WE WENT »ACK 

TO 0>J> SAM'S OFFICE AMD 
sTOOK m St7,S00,BUT-

. .P U T  T H E  R E A e rO N  VO U*R E
W E A R I N ' T H O & E  ------ --------
H A N M U W ^  N O , ^
B C C A U ^ R  V40U / A A A R & H A I-. 
C7IC7 eo/yvE JL i  k h -u e r  
M U R C ^ R I N '  t h e  ◄
V O U R * B iJ " .  F  M U R I T E R E R ^  

Of=- M V  
PtATM BPt..

.W H Il -E  T H E V  W E R E  
T W V 1 N &  T O  K.1l_l_ 
M B .  /V\V & R E A T  
OPSIAAB 1^ CfE IN O  

H A L F  IN D IA N .
STAE

L T n i

I

S|CH TERRIBLE 
BAD LANGWIDGE !.•

PflW SHORE G IT S  
CARRIED AVAlflV-

--V A IH E N  HE G ITS  )• " - > : s  
C A R R IED  AUUPV

7
MA MO, BABY! WC JUST TOOK HIS,
MONEY. I  MAO MO IDEA HE'D /  I  LONE . 
COMMIT SUiClOe OVER IT. (  YOU, HOWIE!

dontLIE
TO MEl

W H S

OKAY, HONEY. THIM6S 
WENT WRONG. 1 HADA
aaask over  a n  f a c e .
SAM RECOGNIZED MY 
VOICE, s o -—

THEN YOU 
DIDtHOOT 

HIM'. OH, 
HOWIE]

HOW COULD
YOU?

"SSm  I
jw____

600D8VE. Rose-' 
m ay you AND SETH 
ENJOY MANY HAPPY

AS AfVARV /M01CS TOWARD THE 
BOARDING AREA, SHE WITNESSES 
A LESS 0 « R y  PARTINS —

AFTW ALL, A4AMA, IT 
Wia BE FOR ONLY A  

FEW WEEKS'

IT W lu N  
SEBW LIKE 

YEARS, 
PIPFA'

JU S T - TELL 
HIM TO TAKE 
VBIY SOOP 

CARE OF YOU, 
QARUNG'

V

I7M SURE SME'O^ 
APPRECUTE IT—  
AND I  CERTAINLY 
YAOULO, JUNE /

P O N T
L E T  5 C W E  B R E E Z E  
P L O W  O F F  IN TO  T H E ’

P O T H E R  * ^ W I L P  B L U e  > O N D E R .T
G A R R Y I N '  )  ^

A W A V  
A W A W - ,

A F fL L  T A K E  V t/  T o  TH ' F IN E S T  J  
A M  Jf AM ERICAN  H O S P IT A L ,  A S f yO’L L  
A N  r S  6 E T  T H A R  U S U A U . F I N E  

E V \ P T Y  S t R E A T A A E N T -  
S H E L L . T - y S - ----- y - ; —

m i
HI

OiflOeyy

B U M S T E A D .
A(?e Y O U  

s l e e p i n g  o n
TU E  JO S '? / 3

NO, BOSS - IVE GOT 
A BAD HEADACHE - 

YOUS/EGOTTD 
BEUEVE ME r

tme general
VYA5 iMPne^fiEP 

w rrk  M V  
effic ien c y  
proposal &

N0 W ,L E T '5  5E E  MOW  
t Mi«  c o n t r a p t i o n  

W O R K S

n n p A p e p

D
LCWtanurs

SUPPOSE I ’D SETTER 
8EGOINLF|jO,E'LL  
BE IN SHORTUV,

F/

NO. RU SE,'PS KNOWN 
■ER FOR AGES

7

to
Y/POk  CHiHr

W .

,■ ' Y-.

C ITY LI
dinals (i 
Monday 
Max Cot 
Warren 
Jack Ba 
finished 
Tigers w
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Chevro 
runs in 
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Texas 
Hardw 
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pionshi 

Ben 
struck 
and ga 
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1-0 lead 
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5-0 lead 
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baseba 
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three r  
Tony ( 
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Lupe 
pitcher 
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District 
local pa 
all-star 
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Eleve 
includin 
from M: 
will be 
nament 
17 and II 

First 
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Westerr 
park an 
off witf 
Park. B 
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Midland 
Internal 
Internal 
North-C 

Midla 
Norther 
first roi 
onMonc

OAK BRO 
Hale Irwin, 
telligent yoi 
way of gettii 
the matter.
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e 1200,000 

GolfTouma: 
“ I Just ( 

many mista 
guys,”  Irwl 
one-stroke t 
in what he < 
nerve-wrack 
of my life.”
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( Photo By Dofiny V o ld tt)
CITY L ITTLE  LEAGUE CHAMPS — The National League Pollard Chevrolet Car
dinals (top) defeated the Texas League Harris Lumber and Hardware Tigers, 5-3 
Monday night to win the City Little L e a ^ e  Championship. In the top picture. Mrs. 
Max Coffee, daughter of the late Pancho Nall, presents Cardinal manager Dr. Cnarles 
Warren with the Pancho Nall City Championship Trophy. In the lower picture, Mrs. 
Jack Barber presents Tiger manager Fred Jara with the runner-up trophy. The Cards 
finished their season with an unblemished 18-0 record while the defending champion 
Tigers wound upwith a 16-2 record.

NL Cards Cop City 
Title From Tigers

By TROY B R YA N T
The National League Pollard 

Chevrolet Cardinals bunched four 
runs in the second inning and staved 
off a sixth inning rally to defeat the 
Texas League Harris Lumber and 
Hardware Tigers Monday night for 
the City Little League Cham
pionship.

Ben Watson, winning pitcher, 
struck out 13 Tigers, walked only one 
and gave up four hits in the game, 
and helped his winning cause with a 
solo homenm in the first inning.

Watson’s homer gave the Cards a 
1-0 lead after the first full inning and 
the four run second gave the Cards a 
5^)lead.

He continued to pitch shut-out 
baseball until the top of the sixth 
inning when the Tigers struck for 
three runs, including a home run by 
Tony Ontiveros. Jesse Ybarra got 
two base hits for the Tigers.

Lupe Ontiveros was the losing 
pitcher.

In other baseball action Monday

night, the Lions nipped the Elks 5-4 
in Junior Teen-age League action, 
creating a three-way tie in the 
Junior Western Division. The Elks, 
Lions, and Yanks are all tied for the 
lead with 7-4 records. Saunders 
Angels lead the Eastern Division 
with a 6-4 record.

Charles Vernon s lapp ^  a three run 
homer in the first inning to get the 
Lions off to a good start. David 
Montanez was the winning pitcher 
while Terry Howell was theloser.

L IT T L E  LEA G U E  CHAM PIO N SH IP 
TLT ig # r» 000 003— 3.4 1
NL CarditM lt 140 000—5 5 2

WP — B«n Watson. LP  — Lupa O ntivaros.
HR — Tony O ntivarot, T ig a rs ; Ban Watson, 

Cards.
JUN IO R T E E N A G E  LE A G U E

E lks 100 300 0-44-3
Lions 300 002 X—5 5-3

W P— DavidM ontanaz. LP  — Tarry  Howall.
3B — Roy Don Baaucham p, E lk s .
HR — Mitch H a rris, E lk s ; Charlas Varnon, 

Lions.
STAN DIN GS

Wast 
E lk s 7-4 
Yanks 7-4 
Lions 7-4 
Oriolas 2-t

East 
Angalsa-4 

Rabals.5-4 
Rad Sox 6-5 
Kn ig hts3 t

LITTLE LEAGUE
All-Star Teams, District 

Tournament Pairings Set
L ittle  League D istr ic t I I I  

Administrator, Jack Barber, Big 
luring, announced plans for the 
District Tournament to be held in 
local parks and also announced the 
all-star selections for Big Spring’s 
four leagues.

Eleven league all-star teams, 
including four from Big Spring, six 
from Midland and one from Lamesa 
will be participating in the tour
nament slated for July 12, 14, 15,16, 
17 and 18.

First round action will i>egin 
Saturday, July 12, when Big Spring 
National team tidces on Midland 
Western in the International League 
park and Big Spring American pairs 
off with Lamesa in the American 
Park. Both games will begin at 5:30 
p.m.

At 8 p.m. the same day, -the Big 
Spring Texas team will play the 
Midland Eastern team in the 
International perk and Big Spring 
Intematianal will play Midland 
North-Central in the American park.

Midland Southern and Midland 
N or^em  and Midland Tower with 
first round byes, will get into action 
on Monday and Tuesday.

The District Championship game 
is slated for Friday, July 18, at 8 
p.m. in the American League park.

The All-Star rosters tor the four 
B ig S(xnng Leagues include:
/

AM ERICAN  LEA G U E  — Bobby BroM l, 
Sttv*n D rak*. R u sm II Hayworth, Douglat 
Horton, Tracy Spanca, and Jam ta Staw art, a ll of 
tha S ta rs; Tony Faulknar and Ronny Salm on, 
Je ts ; Tim  Fraeta, Tim  Sh avtr and R icky  Soils, 
a ll of the Colts; Tommy Rodriguez and Bobby 
Tone, P irates; and Blake Rosson, Hawks. 
M anager, Joe Horton and coach, Je rry  Spence, 
both of the Stars.

NATIONAL LEA G U E  — Reginal Anding, 
Scott AAoore, M ark W arran and Ban Watson, 
C ard inals; Jim  Anderson, Kelvin  Davidson, and 
Brent Nichols, Yankees; M ike Douglas and 
Wesley H art, Rabels; M ike Eggleston, V ictor 
M ellinger and Jay Tee M cCurtaln, R ang ers; and 
C lint E llio tt and Ern ie  S trick land , Lions. 
M anager, Or. Charlas W arren, C ard inals and 
coach, Pete Valenzuela, Rangers.

TEX A S  LEA G U E — Guadalupe O ntiveros J r ., 
Jessie Ybarra, D ickie W rightsil, Tom m y Olague 
J r ., and Jam la Renteria, T ig e rs; Domingo Rubio 
J r ., M arcus A. Salazar, Samm y To rres, Johnny 
A.-Oorporto J r ., and Oscar M. LIm on, C ard in a ls; 
Gragory Lee Jones, Edw in Lee M athews, and 
Johnny A . Abheo, Red Sox; and Ju lia  Montanez, 
Dodgers. Manager, Fred Ja ra , T ig ars and 
coach. Chon Rodriguez, Rad Sox.

IN TERN ATIO N AL LEA G U E  — Edw ard C. 
E y re , Steve Grenoble, Jam es G . G raham , B arry 
Hayes, and Robert L . Seabolt, T B ird s ; Franklin  
Jones J r ., Ronald Ram irez, and M ark W illiam s, 
Sabres; Wayne E . Coffey, David W. Hendrix, 
and Keith Wilson, Starflg hters; David M. Coffey, 
Comets; Glen E . Popejoy, and Todd Underwood, 
Talons. Manager, Jam as Grenoble, and Carey 
Ey re , both T . Birds.

Irwin Credits Lack 
Of Mistakes For Win

day,
Bobb:

OAK BROOK, 111. (A P ) -  
Hale Irwin, an articulate, in
telligent young man with a 
way of getting to the heart of 
the m a ^ r . had a simple ex-'

Sanation tor his victory in 
e  1200,000 Western Open 

G<^ Tournament.
“ I just didn’ t make as 

many mistakes as. the other 
guys,”  Irwin said after his 
one-stroke triumph Monday 
in what he called “ the most 
nerve-wracking experience 
of my life.”

And that’s just exactly 
what happened.

Irwin, who has that happy 
habit of winning on the 
gam e’ s most d ifficu lt 
courses, let Butler National 
chew up the rest of the field 
— he was the only one to 
break par for 72 holes — and 
won it with a closing string of 
13 consecutive pars.

“ Pars,”  observed Irwin, 
“ are hai^tobeat.”

George Johnson, who led 
most of the long, hot, muggy

AM Won't Quit, Signs With 
Frazier Following Victory

K U A L A  L U M P U R , 
Malaysia (A P )  — 
Muhammad Ali announced 
an end to a planned 
retirement, beat Joe Bugner 
in the heat and then attended 
a formal news conference to 
announce a third f i ^ t  with 
Joe Frazier that could bring 
the heavyweight boxing

Bugner in a unanimous 15- 
round decision here Tuesday 
morning. About five hours 
later he was jawing with 
Frazier at a news conference 
called to announced their 
Ojct. 1 fight in Manila.

Don King, who w ill 
promote the fight with the 
government of the Ptilip-

champiOT from 84.5 million nines, said that both Ali aiid
^ ^ 1to $8 million 

A li, as expected, an
nounced his non-retirement 
about an hour before he beat

Crazier had agreed to fig 
for percentages. He saidl 
believed Ali could make 
m illion and F raz ier

TEXAS LEAGUE
Wierd Play Helps 
Defeat Midland
By Thp Attoclatad P r ts i

A weird play and a 24-run 
game hi^lighted Texas 
League baseball action 
Monday night.

Alexandria, the last-place 
team in the ’TL East, clob
bered Arkansas 14-10, West 
leader S h ^ ep o rt split a 
doubleheeder with Midland 
by winning the first game 5-4 
and dropping the nightcap 
10-3 and ^ n  Antonio nipped 
E l Paso 4-3. The Jackson at 
Lafayette game was post
poned because of rain.

Shreveport scored its 
eventual winning run in the 
fourth inning of the first 
game on a play the young 
Ians can tell their grand
children about. With one out 
and (Daptains runners at 
second and third, a ground 
ball was hit to the Midland 
second baseman, who threw 
home to trap runner Max

O liv ia s  in a rundown.
After a series of throws. 

Midland [Mtcher Dan Corder 
had the ball and Oliveras ran 
out of the baseline to avoid 
being tagged. He ran so far 
out of the baseline that he 
would have been out but 
Corder continued to chase 
him — almost to the third 
base dugout. Meanwhile, 
Paul Djakonow had run from 
second base to third and he 
scored when he saw that 
Corder had left home plate 
unprotected.

Djakonow also homered 
fw  Shreveport to help offset 
a two-run homer by A1 
Montrueil and a two-run 
triple by Joe Wallace 'for 
Midland.

Midland won the second 
game as pitcher M ike 
Krukow retired the last 16 
Shreveport batters to face 
him.

Tanana Nears Ryan's 
Record, Angels Win

By Th t A uoclattd  PrM S
Frank Tanana and Nolan 

Ryan come from different 
sides of the mound but 
batters will tell you that they 
both come to the plate the 
same way— too fast.

Tanana succes'-fuly served 
his speedy specalty at the 
Minnesota 'Iwins Monday 
night, striking out 15 to raise 
his season total to 10-8, 
second only to Ryan, his 
California Angels teammate.

*T don’t l « m  too much 
from Nolan Ryan,”  Tanana 
said after the Angels beat the 
Twins 163 to put the brakes 
on a seven-game losing 
streak. “ We come from 
different sides because I ’m a 
left-hander and he’s r i^ t -  
hander.”

Elsewhere in I fie  
American League, the 
Boston Red Sox beat 
Baltimore 5-2 before losing 8- 
2 in the second game of their 
doubleheader; the Cleveland 
Indians swept the Detroit 
Tigers 4-1 and 3-2; the 
Milwaukee Brewers edged 
the New York Yankees 5-4 
and the Chicago White Sox 
pounded the Oakland A ’s 61.

In striking out 15 Twins, 
Tanana was just two short of 
the American League record 
for souttqjaws of 17 he set 
against Texas June 21. He 
now has 40 strikeouts in his 
last three games, which ties 
an American League record 
for left-handers.

The Angels played a speed 
game of their own, ro u tin g  
up Minnesota starter Ray 
Corbin as fast as possible. 
Leadoff batter M orris 
Nettles singled, touching off 
five more consecutive hits, 
capped by John Doherty’s 
three-run homer.

Billy Jean Sports 
Cold, Wins Anyway

WIMBLEDON, England 
(A P ) — Billie Jean King has 
a sore throat and a runny 
nose, but an attack of 
English hay fever has done 
little to stop what she insists 
is her final bid for a sixth 
Wimbledon singles title.

'The 31-year-old tennis 
queen won her quarter-final 
match against Russia’s Olga 
Morozova 63, 63 Monday to 
reach the semifinals without 
dropping a set.

after C^hrissie struggled to a 
5-7, 7-5, 6-0 quarter-final 
victory M ond^ over un
seeded Betty Stove of the 
Netherlands, even the 
players are saying that an 
upset is possiUe when the 
two Americans meet.

million. Ali has a minimum 
guarantee of $4-5 million and 
Ftazier $2 million.

Attending the news confer
ence were Luis Tabuena. 
director of the sport and 
amusement board of the 
Philippines government, and 
Thomas Oh, introduced as 
the fight’s catalyst. Also 
m«sent was Bob Arum of 
Top Rank Inc., of New York, 
who has been King’s atto
rney.

Tabuena said the fight 
scheduled for Oct. 1 (Sept. 30 
in the United States) would 
be staged in the air- 
conditioned, 30,000-seat 
Philippines Coliseum.

Ali said he was going to 
rest for a week and then 
remain in Malaysia until it is 
time to go to Manila.

“ He’ll go back (to the 
United S ta tes ),”  said

Frazio'. “ He’s just making 
noise.”

Frazier then joined the 
king of Malaysia and an 
announced estimated crowd 
of 22,000 to watch the 33- 
year-old champion dominate 
^ g n e r , 25, in the oven that 
was the ring at the outdoor 
Merdeka Stadium.

A Malaysian com 
munications official placed 
the temperature in the ring'' 
at more than 100degrees.^ ^

Ali threw bits and pieOM of 
his r i^ figh tin g  technique 
and his dancing at Bugner. 
But the champion’s main 
s t r a t ^  was to rush Bugner, 
push turn into the rope and 
gun for his head.

Ali was unable to knock

down his opponent, but he 
came close in the final 
round. Late in the round, Ali 
backed Bugner up with a 
sharp right-left, rimtleft. He 
then hurt him with two lefts 
and a right and just before 
the bell had him reeling with 
about ssveirsflttight punches 
tojhenead.”  \

The champioi^ ^ o  ap
peared to havisBugner dazed 
in the 13th and 14th rounds.

Referee Takeo Ugo of 
Japan scored it 73-67 for Ali. 
Judge Lt. Col. Suthee Phr<»n 
Jara of Thailand scored it 73- 
65 and Ken Brady of 
Australia 72-65 for Ali.

The Associated Press 
favored the champion 70-65.

Baseball
Standings

)46»006MW««OM«OM«»WMte
By TTw A tt*c la l*B  PrM t 

AflMTlCM L66BU«
S a tt

Bench's Homer Tops 
Astros In 12th Inning

iâ «

W L P e l. OB
Boston 41 31 .54t —

Now York 41 33 .554 1
M llw b u ko t 40 34 .541 3
Boltim ort 34 35 456 7Vi
Clovoland 33 41 .431 tVY
O ttroit 37 45 .375 14

W att
Oakland 45 37 .640 —
K a n a a t C ity 41 34 .547 7
Ttxa* 35 36 .400 13
Chicago 35 35 .476 13
Mlnnaaota 33 36 .455 13Vi
C alllo rn ia 35 43 .446 14VY

M anday't B a tu iit
Boston 5-3, Baltlm ora 3 5
Clavaland 4-3, D alroit 13
M ilwaukaa 5, Naw York 4
Chicago 6, Oakland 1
C alifornia 10, Minnasota 3
(3nlv gamas icbadulad

Tuatday't O am ts
California (FIguaroa 5-4 and

H a u ltr 3a)at Minnwtota (O o lti

White Sox 6. A ’S 1 
Two eight-game winning 

streaks were on the line and 
today the A’s will have to 
start all over while the White 
Sox stand nine games tall, 
their longest victory string 
since May, 1973.

Former Chicago pitcher 
Stan Bahnsbn went against 
his old mates Mondky night 
and failed to get past the 
fourth inning. It was the best 
game Jerry Hairston has 
played for the White Sex this 
year. It was his first and he 
celebrated his return to the 
major leagues with three 
runs scored and the game’s 
first RBI.

Red Sox 5-2, OrioleB 2-8 
Dick Po le outpitched 

Palmer, 12-5, in the opener, 
blanking the Orioles for eight 
innings before he was struck 
in the face by a line drive. 
Pole suffered a fractured 
cheekbone and will be lost 
“ for a period of weeks.”  

la the second game Jim 
Northrup’s two-run homer 
and Dave Duncan’s record- 
piatching fourth double of 
the game highlighted a four- 
run eighth inning that helped 
snap ’Tiant’ s four-gam e 
winning streak.

Brewers 5, Yankees 4 
■ Bobby Darwin’s pinch hit 

two-run homer lifted  
Milwaukee over New York 
and pulled the Brewers 
within one game of the 
second-place Yankees, who 
trail E ^ t  Division-leading 
Boston by one game.

Chris Chamoliss had put 
the Yankees on top 4-3 with a 
two-run homer in the ninth 
but Sixto Lezcano beat out an 
infield hit and Darwin ended 
the game with his eighth 
homer of the year.

64 and W l«v 0-0). Z  (t-n) 
Baltlm ora (M Hchall . 0-0) at 

Boaton (Drago 1-1), (n )
Datrolt (Lo llch  0 5) at Clava 

land (Eckaralay 5-1), (n )
Naw York (Dobaon 0-6) at 

M llwoukaa (Colborn 3-6), (n )
Oakland (B lua 11-5) at Ctil- 

cago (Jaffanon  1-3), (n )
Kanaaa C ity. (Buaby 11-5) at 

Taxaa (Jankina 0-0), (n )
National Laagwa 

' Boat
W L  Pet. OB

P Ittab u rg h  ' 45 3 t .600 —
Pbllpbla 43 34 . 553 4
Naw York 37 34 531 6Vi
St. Loula 36 37 . 4*3 OVi
Chicago 36 40 . 474 10
M tntraal 31 3* .443 13
Cincinnati 40 30 .636 —
Lo t A n g alat 43 36 .544 7
S .F ra n c la c e  37 3* .407 lIV i 
San DIago 36 41 460 13
Atlanta 33 43 .437 16
Houaton 30 53 . 350 33V7

Manday'a Raaugta 
St. Loula 4. Phiiadaiphia 3 
Cincinnati a, Houaton 6, 13 

ninga -
PIttaburgh S, Otaatram 3 
NOW York 0, Chicago I
Loa Angalat 4, San DIago 1 
Only gamaa tchodulod 

Tu atd ay'i O anw i 
St. Loula (McOlothon 

Phiiadaiphia (TW IIchall 
(n )

Houaton (R ichard  S3) 
cinnatl (Nolan 7-5), (n )

Pittsburgh (Candalarla 3-1) 
at AAontraal (Frym an 6-4), (n )

Chicago (B u rrit 7 5) at Now 
York (Wtbb 1 3 ), In )

San DIago (Fra ltlab an  3-0) at 
Loa Angaitt (Hooten 6-7), (n ) 

Atlanta (E a tta rly  1-1)-ra t San 
Francitco  (Caldw all 4-7), (n )

T a u t LuQua 
By Tht Aaaacltltd Pratt 

Waal Olvltlan
W L  Pet. OB 

Shrovtport 45 33 663 —
ANdland 40 36 . 516 *
E l Pato 35 37 606 13
San Antonio 36 40 . 311 23

■aat Divittan
Lafayotta 36 31 .53J — -
Arkantaa 36 36 .500 4
Jackaon 33 34 .405 5

In-

y-5) at
4 0 ),

at Cln-

By Tha A iaoclafVt P ra ti
The Cincinnati Reds are 

working overtime these days 
and they’ re turning 
Riverfront Stadium into a 
sweatshop fo r opposing 
relief pitchers'.

Johnny Bench was the 
whipcracker Monday n i^ t  
with a three-run homer in the 
12th inning that gave the 
Reds a 9-6 t iumph over the 
Houston Astros. Last Friday, 
Dan Driessen belted a three- 
run homer in the 11th inning 
to defeat San Diego and 
Saturday George Foster 
cracked a two-run shot in the 
10th to beat the Padres.

In other National League 
action M(xiday night, the Los 
Angeles Doctors ended a 
five-game losing streak by 
downing San Diego 4-1, the 
Pittsburgh Pirates downed 
the Montreal Expos 5-3, the 
St. Louis Cardinals turned 
back the Philadelphia 
Phillies 4-2 and the New 
York Mets whipped the 
(Chicago Cubs 5-1. Atlanta 
and San Francisco were not 
scheduled.

The Reds trailed Houston 
6-2 but scired three times in 
the eighth on Ken Griffey’s 
bases-loaded triple and tied 
it in the night on pinch hitter 
Bill Plummer’s sacrifice fly. 
Joe Niekro retired the first 
two Cincinnati batters in the 
12th bdt Griffey doubled, Joe 
Morgan walked and Bench 
followed with his 16th home 

• run.
The Reds celebrated 

Riverfront Stadium’s fifth 
anniversary by extending 
their major league record to 
15 consecutive errorless 
games and setting a club, 
reoerd with their 21st 
triumph in the month of* 
June. Th

PiratcB 5, Expos 3
Pitcher Larry Demery 

tripled and scored Pitt
sburgh’s first run and Richie 
Zisk homered. Dem ery 
allowed three hits in seven 
innings before leaving with a 
bruised shin and Zisk left the 
m m e in the seventh after 
Injuring his right index 
finger on a force play. The 
Pirates scored three decisive 
runs in the ninth on Rennie 
Stennett’s RBI single, a 
bases lo^^  walk and A1 
Oliver’s swrifice fly.

CanUnalB 4, Phillies 2
Mike Tyson drove in two 

St. Louis runs with a double 
and single and relief ace A1 
Hrabosky pitched two hitless 
innings and struck out three 
after Bob Forsch held the 
Phils to seven hits, including 
home runs ^  Mike Schmidt 
and Dave Cash. Ted Sim
mons and Ken Reitz also had 
run-scoring singles for the 
Cards.

Mets 5, Cuba I
George Stone scattered 

eight nits and allowed one 
unearned run in pitching his 
first complete game since 
May 21, 1974, and Rusty 
Staub triggered a tie- 
breaking four-run eighth in
ning with a run-scoring 
single. Eld Kranepool, Jerry 
Grote and Stone all followed 
luth run^coring hits.

HOUSTON L IN C in n .,...
6brhbl abrhbl

WHoward c( 6 0 3 0 Rom 3b 7 13 0
OroMH 5 0 3 1 OrllftyrI 7 1 3 1.
CabOltH 5 130M org«i3b 4 1 1 0  
MMlonlb 5 3 3 3 Bfncbc 6 3 3 3
AAMtyc 6 13 0 Orltoionll 4 3 3 0
DoRadarOb 6 0 3 0 TPtrozlb 5 0 3V 
RAMtzgar ■  5 1 1 0 Garonlmoct 0 0 0 0 
RAndrwalb 3 0 3 0 CncpcIonM 40 11 
CJobnaon pti 1 0 0 0 OFm Iot cf 
Mllbma3b 0 0 0 0 TCarrollp.

1 1 1 3  Eatiwickp 
3 0 0 0 Rttmund^
1 0 0 0 Borbonp
0 0 0 0 Antrilr pti
1 0 0 0 McEnanyp 
0 0 0 0 Crawl ay pb

Flumnar pb 0 0 0 1 
KIrbyp 00 0 0 
Chanaypb 10 0 0

Komaezyp 
JCrwtord p 
(Srangar p .D iRobrttp  
JCruipb 
jN lakrap

5 1 1 0  
0 0  0 0 
0 0 0  0 
0 0  0 1 
10  0 0 
1110 
0 0 0 0 
0 0  0 0

Alibandrla .441
San Antonio A E l Faao 3 
AlaxanGrta 14, Ar kanaaa to 
Sbravoporl 5-X ANdlandAW 
Jackson at Lafayotta ppd., rain 

TweMay's i cbaduia 
E l Paso at San Antonio 
Midland at Stravoport 
Lafayotta at Jackson 
Arkansas at Alaxanwia

Ace AAay Be 
Simple Luck

Some people think that 
holes in one are just pure 
luck.

Take for example, the case 
of Webb A ir Force Base’s 
(Charlie Qiapple who carded 
an ace recently on the 165- 
yard, 13th hole at the 
Comanche Trail Golf Course, 
Big Spring, Tex.

After taking a 10 on the par 
4, 12th hole, he calmly 
stroked a four iron into the 
cup for a hole in one. He 
followed with a triple bogey 
seven on the next hole as he 
hacked his way to a spec
tacular 106.

This solfing feat was 
witnessed by Scott Camp
bell, Don Riley and Rick 
Hiatt

hey lost seven times.
Dodgers 4, Padres I
Ron Cey drove in three 

runs with a homer and two- 
run single and Andy 
Messersnuth hurled a six- 
hitter to become the N L ’s 
first 12-game winner. Cey 
stroked a two-run single in 
the first inning and led off 
the sixth with ^  12th home 
run of the season. Messer- 
smith had a one-hitter until 
the Padres scored in the 
seventh on singles by Gene 
Locklear, Dave Winfield and 
Randy Hundley.
i t i t  i r i f i r i r i f i f i r i f i r i t i t i t i r i r i r ' k i t i e i f

TPM «  6 IS 5 Tdlpl 46 * 15 t 
TVmi out wfion winning run tcofod Mom - 
IMI . . 64MM 111556-. 6 ClA- 
clnnstl 010 000 mi 003- t

E—WolMn. DP—Houtlon I , CIncInndtl 
3 LOB-Hduofon 13, CIncInnall 14. IB - 
W. Howard, Rom, RJkndrowt. OoRador, 
Cabtll, T ^rai. OrlftM 3B-WHow5rd, 
Grlffay HR-WsNon I I I ) , Bsneb (16) 
SB—AAorgarv OoRador S- Borbon, GrMt. 
SF—Conoapclorv Plurnmar

IP R ER  BB SO
0Kanlouy 1 13 4 3 3 3

j.Crawtard 513 6 3 3 5Orangar 33 3 I 1 1
DaRobarN 3 33 1 0 0 1
J  NIakro (L J  3) 3 3 3 3 3 1
TCarroll 133 6 4 4 3
Eaalwick 13 0 0 0 1
Borbon a n 3 3 1
McEnanay 1 1 0 0 1
Kirby (W.V3) 3 a 0 0 1

W A TCarroll T 3 W A 33.705

Billie Jean meets the No. 1 
( n ^ n

Chris Evert, Wednesday.
seed, defending chamt

and South African 
y Cole, the man Irwin 

had to beat in the end, 
discovered the truth of that 
statement.

Johnson, who once had a 
four-stroke lead, blew it and 
built it back to three, finally 
played his last three holes 
six over par. Cole lost a tie 
for the 1̂  with a bogey on 
the last hole.

Irwin won his second title 
of the season with scores of 
71 and 73 in the doubleround

The other semifinalists are a

Rair o f Australians, 
largaret Court and Evonne 

Goolagong Cawley, thus 
ensuring an American- 
Australian women’s final.

The men play their 
quarterfinals today with 22- 
year-old left-hander Jimmy 
Connors still the odds-on 
favorite to retain his title.

Connors, who hasn’ t 
dro[ ;̂>ed a set, meets elegant 
Mexican Raul Ramirez. The 
other quarter-finals are: 
Arthur Ashe vs. Bjorn Borg 
oir Sweden; Roscoe Tanner 
vs. Guillermo V ilas of 
Argentina, and Tom Okker 
of the Netherlands vs. Tony 
Roche of Australia.

Ms. King has never lost to 
*Miss Evert on grass, and

HI-NOON OPTIMIST
Big Spring, Texas 

Presents
The Firecmcker $5JH)0.00
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July 5-6,1975
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Training Camp Opens July 8 
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SUPREME COURT RULING

Will Make It Difficult
To Stop Aliens, Drugs

By Th* Associated Press
The chief U.S. Border 

Patrol inspector for part of 
South Texas says a Supreme 
Court ruling this week “ will 
be a real bad blow to us”  and 
will make it m we difficult to 
s t ^  the movement of illegal 
aliens and narcotics into &e 
United States.

In unanimous rulings Mon
day, the nation’s high court 
further restricted the Border 
Patrol’s authority to stop 
and search automobiles near 
the Mexican border.

The court held;
—The government may 

not stop vehicles in the 
border area at will, but must 
have reason to suspect that 
the vehicle contains aliens 
who are in the country 
illegally.

—That it ’s 1973 
ru ling—which said that 
warrantless searches con
ducted by roving patrols who 
did not have {H^bable cause 
to believe that aliens were 
present w ere uncon
stitutional—also applies to 
fixed check points not ac
tually on the border or its 
“ functional equivalent. ”

Under the previous rulings 
of the court, a check point is 
regarded as the functional 
equivalent of a border if its 
location is such as to give 
reasonable assurance that 
all passing vehicles had 
recently crossed an in
ternational boundaiy.

Tom Ball, chief inspector 
at the U.S. Border Patrol 
area headquarters in 
McAllen, Tex., said the 
ruling “ will be a real bad 
blow to us.”

B all’ said fixed check 
points, such as those the 
Border Patrol operates near

Sarita, Fa lfu rrias and. 
Hebbronville in South Texas, 
are “ our last line of defense 
against illegal aliens and 
narcotics.”

Restrictions on these 
checkpoints, he said, will 
make it “ a lot more difficult 
to contrd and stop the 
movement of illegal aliens.”

Ball said the ruling will 
hinder the work at the 
Border Patrol, but that he 
has seen nothing official 
from Washington outlining 
any changes in procedures. 
“ We ought to hear something 
in the next few days,”  he 
added.

A Border P a tro l 
spokesman at E l Paso said 
he could not assess the 
im i»c t of the court rulings 
until he had seen the official 
version of the decisions and 
until he received instructions 
from officials in Washington.

Monday’s ruling on the 
power to stop veh icles 
resulted from the case of 
Felix Humberto Brigoni-

Snelson Gains
Office Again

Justice Lewis F, Powell, 
writing for the court, said 
that “ when an officer’s 
observations lead him 
reasonably to suspect tl^at a 
particular veh ic le  m ay 
contain aliens who 'are 
illegally in the country, he 
may< st^<the car briefly and 
investigate the c ir 
cumstances that prov(j(e 
suspicioa

A TLA N T A  -  State 
Senatpr W. E. (P e te ) 
Snelsdn, Mioland, Tex., was 
r e - e le c t e d  s e c r e t a r y -  
treasurer of the Southern 
Regional Eklucation Board 
(SREB) at the group’s an
nual meeting held in B 
Raton, Fla. recently.

18-membw SREB Executive 
Committee. He w ill also 
continue to serve on the flve- 
m em ber fiannace com 
mittee. In addition, he is a 
m em ber the SREB 
L e g i s la t i v e  A d v is o r y  
Ckurndl.

Revenue Bonds 
To Be Issued

SWEETWATER -  TBe 
board of directors of Sim
mons Memorial Hosirital has 
approved a resolution of

{intent to issue |5 millloD in -  
irevenue bonds, p r o c e ^  
tram which wo|ild bie used to 
construct a new hospital.

The trustees w ill initiate a 
,move to sell the bonds at the 
inext mieeting, scheduled 
July 21.

Boca

ORDERED OUT — The 
Ind ian  gove rn m en t 
ordered Washington 

t Lew

“ The offlc«* may question 
the driver and passengers 
about their citizenship and 
immigration status and he 
may ask them to explain 
suspicious circumstances, 
but any further detention or 
search must be based on 
consent or probable cause.”

Post correspondent 1 
Simons, above, expelled 
Monday and gave him 
24 hours to leave India. 
He was expelled for a 
s to^  he wrote that dealt 
with Prime Minister 
Indira Gandhi.

Snelson, who begins his 
second year as an. officer oi 
the compact organization of 
14 Southern states for the 
advancement o f higher 
education, will serve with 
Arkansas <jrov. David Pryor, 
who was elected 1975-76 
SREB chairman and Fur
man University President 
Gordon W. Blackwell, who 
was elected vice-chairman. 
For the past three years. 
Sen. Snelmn has been die 
Texas representative on the

Ponce, who was stopped by 
rol agentsroving Border Patrol agents 

on March 11, 1973, outside 
San Clemente, Calif. A fter a 
search, he was arrested and 
later convicted of tran
sporting illegal aliens.

A federal ap p a ls  court re
versed the decision and the 
Supreme Court’ s ruling 
Monday upheld the appeals 
court.

The high court said the 
sole reason for stopping 
Brigoni-Ponce’s car was that 
its occupants app^red  to be 
of Mexican ancestry.

The court, in its decision 
Monday, spelled out rules 
under which vehicles may be 
stopped by the Border 
Patrol.

The Fourth Amendment to 
the U.S. Constitution! 
requires that an officer must 
have probable cause that a 
crime has been committed! 
before he can search or seize 
evidence. Monday’s court 
ruling extended that prin
ciple to the stopping of 
vehicles by the Bca-der 
Patrol.

On the fixed check point 
estion, the court ruled in 
e case of Luis Antonio 

Ortiz, who was arrested in 
1973 as he drove to a fixed 
check point in Califwnia 66 
miles from the Mexican 
border. Ortiz was convicted 
of transporting three-illegal 
aliens who were found in the 
trunk of his car.

Texas'Merrtal 
Patients^cn 19 9 5

Z

WASHING’rON (A;
The constitutionality of all 
phases of Texas’ procedures 
toward mental patients will 
be considered by a three- 
judge federal panel under an 
order by the U.S. Supreme 
Court.

The high court Monday in
structed the panel to review 
procedures for com
mittment, treatment and 
release of the patients in 
view of the its ruling on the 
subject last week.

The ccourt held that mental

Fears Of War Spark 
Immigration Slump
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TE L AVIV, Israel (A P ) — 
Fears of war, recessimi and 
Arab guerrilla attacks have 
severe ly  reduced im 
migration to Israel. So few 
American Jews are moving 
here that the Jewish Agency 
is closing three immigration 
centers in the United States-

Immigration, which Israel 
considers . vital, has been 
falling since the October 1973 
Arab-Israeli war — from 
56,000 in 1972 to 32,000 last 
year, official figures show — 
and only 6,000 Jews of 
various nationalities have 
moved to the Jewish state in 
the first five months of this 
year.

“ Many people are afraid to
come b ^ u s e  they fear for 
their security, and because 
of Israers  econom ic 
problems and its quality of 
life,”  says Uzi Narkiss, a 
retired army general who 
heads the Jewish Agency’s 
immigration department.

At the same time, more 
and more Israelis, fed up 
with inflation, high taxes, 
low salaries and frequent 
m ilitary servied, are leaving 
Israel to look for higher 
living standards abroad.

Israel’s living standards, 
which are comfortable but 
don’t compare with con
ditions in the U.S. consumer 
society, also discourage 
Americans from moving to 
the Jewish homeland as they 
did at the rate of 7,000 a year 
in the heady times that 
fcrilowed the 1967 Middle 
East war.

Narkiss told The 
Associated Press that only 
800 Americans settled in 
Israel between January and 
the end of May this year. 
“ Most of them are young and 
they have come to face the 
challenges,”  he said.

The Jewish Agency, which 
handles the bulk of the new
comers, was closing its 
immigration bureaus in St. 
Louis, Mo.; Atlanta, Ga., 
and Union, N.J., Narkis said, 
because of the slump and 
lack of funds.

Nine inunigrant recruiting 
offices will keep working in 
other American cities.

But it is difficult to find an 
Israeli, even a onetime 
immigrant, who w ill admit 
that he or she is leaving 
Israel, (f it t in g  the country 
is regarded as a social 
disgrace — even the Hebrew 
word for em igration  is 
“ descent”  — and most 
Israelis who put ther fur
niture up for sale claim they 
are going abroad only fr  a 
year or two.

A recent report to parlia
ment, however, said that 
20,(X)0 citizais emigrated last 
year, almost double the

10,000 or 11,000 “ descenders”  
of previous years. A  recent 
poll showed that more than
one Israeli in 20 questioned

patients may not be held 
without being given treat
ment if thev a re  not 
dangerous and can live 
safety outside. It left unde
cided the question of whether 
such persons can be confined 
against their will if b-eat- 
ment is provided.

In the Texas case, the 
lower court declared un
constitutional the state’s 
treatment and release 
procedures for criminally- 
committed mental patients. 
State authmnties appealed 
.this phase (rf the lower court 
decision.

The lower court also 
declared that Texas’ com
mittment procedures are 
constitutional and this 
decision in turn ' was ap
pealed in a class actiim by 
about 160 persons who had 
been committed to Rusk 
State Hospital.

Sharp's Pocket Size

ELECTRONIC
CALCULATOR

Scurry Mishap
Even among Israelis who

admit they would like to 
leave, virtually no one says it 
is berause of a war scare of 
fear for their personal 
safety. Many complain about 
frequent military service, 
however.

The government can do 
little to ease the economy, 
inflation or the military 
burden, but to aid im- 
nrrinants it gives spw ia l tax 
and customs privileges, 
helps pay for job and Hebrew 
language train ing, sub
sidizes immigrant artists 
and has even arranged for a 
publishing house to print 
works by im m igrant 
authors.

Fatal To Man
SNYD ER — N icolas 

Gamboa Del Real, 44, em
ploye of a Kermit trucking 
firm, died Monday afternoon 
in a Snyder hospital as the 
result of injuries sustained 
earlier in the day at an ^  
drilling site.

Witnesses said Del Real 
apparently ran behind a 
truck at m  drilling site ten 
miles north of Snyder and 
was caught between the 
truck bed and the ramp.

The accident occurred at 
the Noble Drilling Co., R ig 
554. £>el Real is survived by 
his widow and severa l 
relatives in Mexico.
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Maket Your Next Cigarette Your Lost!

Join The

Smoking Control Clinic 
of Behavioral Control Systems

Beginning June 30, Arrange Your Interview
■y Calling

/

9I5-A94-M21 
(In Midland)

Ask For Tha Smoking Control Clinic

Star Treatment
It 's  the extra interest we take in you^

Big Spring Savings Assoc.
t n I I I'Home Improvomoiitt And Homo Loans InvHod And Encouraged 

7th. At Main Phono 267-7443

^ a i a
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B I G  S p r i n g  H e r a l d  s n e n t M a j o r i t y Birthday Party 
For Mrs. Ray :

^ a i O N B BIG SPRING, TEXAS, TUESDAY, JULY 1,1975 SEaiO N B

TOGS FOR TODDLERS — The high-style, gaunt look 
was d^initely out Monday as toddler models put on a 
fashion show for the romper room set during a

(A PW IR EPH O TO )
promotion at a midtown New York City restaurant of has 
cusine. Creations ranged from frocks for more formal 
wear to rompers and jeans for play.

Couple Exchange Vows 
In Candlelight Ceremony

Miss Linda Jean Miller 
became the bride of Glen 
Alan Scott in a candeli^ t 

iceremony Thursday evening 
in First Bmtist Church with 
the Dr. Kenneth Patrick 
(rfficiating.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mrs. Fran Wolfe, Ft. 
Worth, and the bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. A1 
Scott, 1212 E. 17th.

The bride is employed by 
Staff(Mti-Lowden Printing 
COi of Ft. Worth. Scott at
tended Big Spring High 
School and Howard C o l l ie  
{r io r  to enlisting in the 
Navy. Me is emi 
Alamo Printing 
Worth.

Carrying a bououet of 
yellow rosebuds ana white 
daisies, the bride was attired

nployed by 
Co. of Ft.

iT O e o A . ’• A h h i

Unwed Mother Tells 
Suitor She's 'Divorced'

in a formal gown of white 
satin and lace with a veil 
trimmed by seed pearls and 
lace daisies.

Mrs. Gary Scott, sister-in- 
law the bridegroom, 
served as the matron of 
honor, and Gary Scott, 
brother of bridegroom, was 
the best man.

Prior to leaving on a trip to 
Galveston, the couple was 
honored with a reception in 
the home of the 
tsridegroom’s grandmother, 
Mrs. T. B. Atkins, 1720 Yale, 
where refreshments were 
served by Mrs. A1 Scott and 
Mrs. Fran Wolfe. The table 
was covered with an ecru- 
lace cloth centered with an 
arran«m ent of yellow and 
whitedaisies.

Out-ornfown guests in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Heniker, FU Worth; and 
AtholJ. Atkins, Midand.

The couple will reside at 
2218 Fairmount, Ft. Worth.

D EAR A B B Y : Three 
years ago, I had a child out of 
wedlock. I never married the 
baby’s father, but we lived 
together as husband and wife 
iq> until six months ago. 
When we decided to split up, 
there was nd big scene and 
no hard feelings. He quietly 
moved out

I told the people at work 
that my “ husband”  and I 
were splitting up. Naturally, 
they assumed we were 
getting divorced.

An attractive bachelw 
(one of the bosses) asked me 
for a date. I accepted, and 
we hit it off wonderfully well. 
One date led to another, and 
now we are together almost 
every evening and 
we^ends.

I know he is serious about 
me. He asked me if I had 
filed for cbvorce yet, and I 
avoided g iv ing him a 
straight answer. Here is 
where I need your help.

If I confess that I had a 
child out of wedlock and 
never married the baby’s 
father, yet lived with him for 
over two years, I wonder 
what this guy will think of 
me.

I don’t want to make up 
any lies, but if I tell him the 
truth, he might think I ’m a 
tramp. How much should I 
teUhim?

NEEDS ADVICE
DEAR NEEDS: Tell him 

everything. Yonr past 
doesn’t necessarily make 
yon a “ tramp” . Many learn 
and mature from  past 
mistakes and the fact that 
you don’t want to lie now 
shows that you have both 
learned and matured. Level 
with him, and good luck.

DEAR ABBY: Why is it 
that most of the better 
apartment-house owners will 
accept a coiqple with dogs or 
cats but won’t rent to a 
couple with a child? The 
most damage our 4-year-old 
son could do is to crayon up 
the walls, whereas a dog or 
cat could comidetely ruin the 
place.

We are sick to death of 
being turned away as though 
we w ere undesirables 
because we have a child. I 
am also insulted that my son 
is classed lower than a dumb 
animal. We would be willing 
to put up a deposit to cover 
any dam ans our little 30- 
pounder might do.

Print this, please. I am 
sure other parents of young • 
children share my problem.

MRS.B.
DEAR MRS. B.: I sym- 

pathlze. dear. But It’s not 
obly property damage that 
concerns apartment owners.

Parsons
Honored

WESTBROOK (SC ) -  
Miss Katlw Parsons, bride- 
elect of Bruce Rich, was 
honored with a bridal shower 
at First Baptist Church, 
W e s tb ro o k , T h u rs d a y  
evening.

Hostesses were Mrs. G. D. 
Rollins, Mrs. Dale Byrd, 
Mrs. P. E. Clawson, Mrs. 
Altis Clemmer, Mrs. W. E. 
Smith Jr., Mrs. Troy Lauk- 
ford, Mrs. Floyd Rice, Mrs.. 
W. A. BeU, Mrs. J. K. 
Williamson, Mrs. E. A. 
Oden, Mrs. L. M. Dawson, 
Mrs. Maxey Ware, Mrs. Rex 
McKenney, Mrs. C. E. 
Ranne and Mrs. Karen 
Gillespie.

The refreshment table was 
covered with a blue linen 
cloth overlaid in white 
lace. A candle-flower 
arrangement centered the 
table, which was served 
from by Miss Pam Parson, 
sister of the future bride, and 
Miss Sharia Rollins.

The honoree, her mother, 
Mrs. Hilton Parsons, and the

Children sometimes make 
more noise than some adults 
can tolerate.

CONFIDEN’n A L  TO “ IN 
TROUBLE IN  S ILV E R  
SPRINGS. MD.” : Tell your 
parents at once. I promise 
they won’t kick you out of the 
hoiM. In times of trouble, 
your parents are yonr best 
friends. Tell them ti^ ay !

Everyone has a problem. 
What’s yours? For a per
sonal reply, write to A B B Y : 
Box No. 69700, L.A., Calif. 
90068. Enclose stamped, self- 
addressed envelope, please.

For Abby’s bo^ let, “ How 
to Have a lovely W eM ing,”  
send |1 to Abigail Van 
Buren, 132 Lasky Dr., 
Beverly Hills, Calif. 90212. 
Please enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stamped ( 20c) 
envelope.

Forsanites Host 
Visiting Guests
FORSAN (SC) — Mrs. 

Jodie Rowe and Mrs. H. D. 
James, both of Odessa, were 
recent guests of their sister, 
Mrs. L. B. McElrath.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wash 
have returned from a trip to 
Lake Vacieta, Cdo.

The Hamlin Elrods are 
visiting in Houston with their 
son’s family, the H. K. 
Elrods.

Mrs. J. H. Cardwell and 
her grandaughter and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Stewart of Odessa, are«| 
visiting in San Antonio with 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Garone, 
also a granddaughter of Mrs. 
Cardwell.

Mrs. H. H. Story and her 
daughter, Mrs. Robert 
Strom, attended the annual 
Storv family reunion held in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Heinze of Miles.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Murphy 
recently hosted in their home 
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Petree, 
Penny Eldwards and Mr. and 
Mrs. James Kennedy, all of 
Crane. •

Recent guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Craig were Mr. 
and Mrs. C3iarles Howell, 
Bedford; Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
K e ll^ , Odessa; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Baker, Monahans.

Mrs. and Mrs. L. S. Camp 
recently had in their home 
the Boyd B raw leys o f 
Odessa.

Mrs. Enuna King of Oil 
City, La., and Mrs. Myrtle 
Dawn of Tyler were recent

Siesta of their brother and 
s wife, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. 

Willis.

, , prospective bridegroom’sShower Honors 'mother, Mrs C. E. Rich,
_  , _  were presented with cor-Solefta Pace sages.

Miss Saletta Pace, who Grandmothers attending 
will be married July 18 to were Mrs. Jody Parsons of 
Clifford Crow, was honored. Eastland,Mrs. J.D .Igjehart 
at a bridal shower Saturday Mrs. Buford Rich, the

' latter two cf Westbrook.afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. Rolen Covington, 2406 
Charlton.

Mrs. Nfike Tredaway was 
cchostess.

Attired in a matching pale 
blue pantsuit, the honoree 
received a corsage of Uue 
carnations edged in green.
Her mother, Mrs. W. M. 
Franklin, and Crow ’s 
mother, Mrs. Travis Crow, ^uppe^ 
were presented with cor
sages of white carnations 
trimmed in blue and green.

Crystal and silver ap
pointments were used on the 
refreshment taUe, which 
was covered with a tan 
crochet cloth with a blue 
underlay. The table was 
c e n te r^  with an 
arrangement of blue and 
green roses.

Miss Pace and Crow will 
exchange vows in a 7 p.m. 
ceremony in Crestview  
Baptist dnurch.

Super 'Dogs
Butter the inner surfaces 

of hot-dog rolls and toast in a 
hot oven; fill with canned 
salmon or tuna salad and 
serve with pickles, crisp 
potato sticks, lettuce and 
tomatoes for Sunday night

Re-qfcle 
Yovr*

Hangers
•

KIRBY'S
DRY CLEANERS 
1003 State Street 

BIG SPRING,'TEXAS

Summer
Clearance

ADDED

PANT
SUITS PRICE

MORE, M ORE, M6RE

Fashion Pants
NigbltRd! C t i i t t r  on t h t  MaJI

Raises Most Food Mrs.
honored

J. C. 
with

ay was
birthday 
by the 

Cla ss of the

MEXICO C ITY  (A P ) -  
Farm women are the “ silent 
majority of the world”  who 
ra iu  tnuch of the food in 
poor nations but are denied 
the means to increase 
production, say ranelists at 
the Internationa] Women’s 
Year conference.

Making life better for 100 
million rural women is thus 
directly and dramatically 
tied to an adequate world 
food supply, th ^  said.

D an i^ economist Ester 
Bosterup, panel chair
woman, said wnnen do up to 
70 per cent of the farming in 
Africa and much of it in Asia 
and South America.

“ We must persuade people 
to stay on the land if we are 
not all to starve in the years 
to ccwne. But we do not have 
the right to expect them to do 
so under the present con
ditions,”  said Elizabeth 
O’Kelly, a Briton cited for 
her 20 years’ work in rural 
Asia and Africa.

These conditions, the 
panelists said, include laws 
and habits which prevent 
women from owning uie land 
they farm, exclude them 
from classes to upgrade 
farming, deprive them of 
even basic necessities such 
as water and fii^wood and 
saddle them with the extra 
duties of feeding and 
clothing their family.

The panelists said women 
must be permitted to own 
and improve farm land, to 
share in cash crops, to form 
cooperatives and to be given 
soph isticated  fa rm in g - 
improvement courses rather 
than the traditional 
“ women’s courses.”

“ Confinement to em 
broidery, cooking and 
handwork will only prolong 
the enslavement of our rural 
women,”  said Martha

Bulengo of Tanzania. ,
Graciela Brassdefer, a 

Mexican economist, said 
women can’t get credit to 
improve land they farm in 
Mexico because the titles are 
always in the name of the 
man and, if he dies, in the 
name of Us male children. 
Added to the legal barriers, 
she said, are problems of 
“ machismo ana dishonesty 

' on the part of the officials.”
Small, simple labor-saving 

devicn  are needed to ease 
the bifrden on women rather 
than too costly machines 
such as bulldozers. Miss 
O’Kelly said. She said up to 
100 women in a Cameroon 
village in West Africa in
v e s ts  in a cast-iron grinding 
mill recently by formins 
what they called a corn min 
society.

In 20 minutes, she said, 
two women cap grind enough 
maize or millet to feed their 
families for a week. It 
previously took the women 
several hours a day to pound 
the grains between two 
stones or pound them into a 
mortar to gdt the staple for 
their porridge diet.

There now are SOOAuch 
corn mill societies in 
Cameroon, and they have 
upgraded the health and 
living standards of 30,000 
families.

In Geneva, the 
International Labor Con
ference called anew for 
equal r i^ ts  for women 
workers in a declaration 
winding up its 1975 session. It 
says that though women 
make up one third of the 
world latxr force they are 
still paid much less than men 
and run a higher risk of 
losing their jobs in times of 
recession.

The declaration, adopted

by consensus at the final 
meeting of the 125-nation 
conference, urges that all 
measures be taken “ to foster 
social attitudes and behavior 
which ensure equality 
between women and men in 
workiiw, family and social 
life.”  f i  says women’s av
erage earnings in the major 
Western industrialized coun
tries range between a low 
47.5 per cent of men’s in 
Japan and a high 83.5 per 
cent in Sweden.

party recently 
friendship (Has 
Wesley United Methodist 
Church in the home of Mrs.' 
O. A. White, 607 Elgin. Mrs. 
A lta King gave the 
devotional prior to Mrs. Ray 
presiding over the business. 
Mrs. Jene Greer, w ife of the 
new pastor, was the guest.

Avocado Hint
When you are adding diced 

or sliced avocado to a tossed 
green salad, be sure you pick 
an avocado that is firm  ripe; 
if it’s over ripe, it will make 
the salad “ mushy.”

Twin Princess Bed 
With Bonnet Frame

Fronn the Teenette II Open Stock 
Collection By Dixie Mfg. Co. ^

CARTER'S FURNITURE
___ 202 Scurry

NT

REG. $5.99!

JtO ttB " 
lOtDBO, 
ItOOfBi jaaBtr' son, 

hob/

, Ym Choice!
 ̂ 2  S W
P0k$ for -
Single Pair $3.97

BRING A 
FRIEND AND 
SH ARE THE  
SAVINGS I

LADIES'
S IZ E S
5-10 REG. 

$4,991
c h il d r e n 's
CANVAS

5-8; 8^-12;12^-3.

REGULAR $6.99 
DRESS SANDALS

Single Pair 
S4.44
SAVE $5.98! 
When You Buy 

2 Pairs!
LADIES' 

5 - 1 0

ONE GROUP OF LADIES’ 
SHOES and HANDBAGS

REGULAR
$2.97 !

Single Pair $1.66

O

LADIES
.5*10

OPEN 9-9 
DAILY 2011 GREGG ST.

USE OUR FREE 
LAY-A-WAY PUN

/ ,
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CLASSIFIED INDEX
e S M ra l c la a tiH ca tlM  a rra a a a a  < 
•kA afeattcaiiy wHti «ak c lau iftca tlaM  i 
••l*aa aam arIcaNy aaaar aack.

l i^ A L  E S T A T E *
M < »IL E H O M E 8 ............. A
r e n t a l s .........................B
a n n o u n c e m e n t s ........ c
W S IN E S SO PPO R ..........  Di
WHO’SWHO ^
FOR S E R V IC E S ...............E
e m p l o y m e n t ............... F
(NSTRUCnON ..............   G
F IN A N a A L  . . . .  WOMAN’S
COLUMN ........................................... J
FAR M E R ’S COLUMN . . .K
M ERCH AND ISE...............L
A U ltlM O B IL E S ...............M

W ANT AD RATES
M INIM UM  1 L IN ES

;' Consecutive Insertions
Caant U  laNar taaca* par llaa

O aaSay— Sllaaa ................................... l .f s
Tw aSays— l  lla a * ................................. s.7t
TlNV* Says— s llaa* .............................s.4S

Say*— J  lla a * ...............................4 .IS
S la S ay*— J lla a * ................................... 4.M
MWNTHLY WORD R A TES  ( Sa*laa*> 
S ^ lc a * ) S llaa* at 14 i**aa* pSr 

............................ S1S.Nlaaa tli, fatal
Otkar C la**iflaS  Rata* Upaa Raqaa*!

ERRORS
Ptaa*a aatily  a* at aay a rra r* at aaca. 
Wa caaaat ba ra*paa*IM a tar a rra r* 
bayaaS ttia N r*t Say.

c a n c e l l a t io n s
I I  .yaa r aS I* caacallaS bafara aa- 
plraNaa, yaa ara cbarpaS aniy far 
a ita a l nambar at Say* It ran . Ta 
cancal yaar aS , It I* naca**ary that yaa 
natHy ttia HaralS by S p.m .

.'WORD AD DEADLINE
Par tvaabSay aSItlan* S:SS p.m . 
Say bafara UnSar C la**ltl«atian 

Taa Lata ta C la**lfy t:M a .m .
^ar SanSay aSItian — 4 p.m . P rlSay

Closed Saturdays
PO LIC Y  UN DER

EM PLO YM EN T ACT

HaraM Saa* nal bnawinsly accapt 
WantaS AS* tbat InSIcat* a 

bataS an *a i ania** a 
accapatlanal aaalM Icatian

- :7fymaba* It ta *p*cfty m ala ar

aocapt ttatp WantaS AS* tbat InStcata 
a arat«ranca ba*aS an aaa tram  am-)
p laya r* cavaraS  by tba A faDNcrimbiaNan In Em ptaym ant Act.

Inlarm nttan an Ntaaa m attar* 
|y  ba ib ta la*S  tram  tba W asa Haar

M tba U .t . Oapartm ant t*

aapact aH m arcbanSlaa aS- 
a* ram **antaS. If  tar 

any raaaan vaa ara S i*sati*tlaS  aritb a 
racant parcnaaa tram  aaa at ca r m ail 
arSar aSvartlaar*. Sa nat ba*Nata ta'
plaa yaa. aar vi 
tarvica yaa Sa*lra .'

H O M E
R E A I E S I A [ E

.^irp BROWN MALTOR ORI
103 Permian BMr ..................................... 2I3-4M3
l.ee lla iiK ...............................................
VirRinia Turner ..........  2S3-2IM
Sue Browp ..............................................2S7-C2M
O.T. Brewster........ Commercial P r o p e r t ie s

BRAND NEW BRICK 
CORONADO HILLS
Construction boflinnlnp on tb i* 1 bSrm . 
1 btb homo. Hi walk-ln clo*at*, hufo liv  
A Sin rm * w -flr*p laca, hipb boam 
collinp, 1 car p a r., ra frig  a ir . Choo** 
your colors now. PrIcaS at Slt.SOO, 
ts  por cant financinp at tVs par cont.

NEW KENTWOOD HOME 
READY IN 6 WEEKS
Th is 1 bSrm , 1 btb brh faaturas llv  aroa 
w-woaS burning firo p la c a , high 
coiling, form al Sin b rk ist bar, a ll aloe 
appliances, rofrig  a ir . PrIcoS at 
tlS .sa t with ts  por cant financing.

REAL GONE OW NER!
Yos, gone to C a lll., to Im m oSlat* 
possasslon can ba yours. 1 bSrm , 2 bth 
iirh  homo In KENTW OOD. L lv  rm  tap 
Sin , fam ily Son anS scroonoS-ln patio 
lo r onlayabi* summ ar antortalning.

BARE IS BEAUTIFUL!
Choice lot in CoronaSo H ills . Su ilS  ta 
su it your noaSs. C A PR I CO U RT.

SOMETHING SPECIAL
Not a house but a way of life . NottlaS 
In this cul-So-sac w -privacy anS 
beautiful view . 1 bdrm , 2 bth, form al 
liv-SIn fam ily s it*  k it . sunken Son w- 
llrop lac*.

WHY RENT WHEN
For 2II,7M  you can own th is 1 bSrm  
homo. Mo. pay M7. Noar Wobb.

FEEL ROMANTIC?
Why nott 1H1 M orrison It  parfocf for a 
young fam ily or a ratiraS  couplol Lg 
liv  rm , 1 bSrm , 1 bth. N ice carpM thru 
out, fncS yS, sngl ca r carport. Equ ity 
buy.

MAKE THIS YOUR REAL 
INDEPENDENCE DAY
(from  lanSlord that it) 1 bSrm , 1 bth 
brh, lg llv  rm , sop dining, garaga 
convortaS to gam* room. Nice carpet, 
rof a ir . A real buy at t it  ,oa*.

SPAC EIS P E O PLE  
WORTH 
MORE THAN CAR SPACE?
Oaraga convortaS to fam ily rm or 4tb 
bdrm . Lg llv  rm ., fam ily s li*  k it and 
din. 2 bfh brk homo. Cont boat A a ir .

NATURE PAINTED  A 
MASTERPIECE
Right outsM* your window. An en
chanting view of rustic W **t Texas 
rolling h ills . En |*y  tb* quiot of country 
living  In this Ibvoly 1 bSrm , 2 bth b rk .

COMPACT
Rut roomy. 4 room houta, cant boat A 
a ir , nica hardwood fleers. 17.tag.

N O V A  DEAN RHOADS
NOVA DEAN

Off .  263-2450 
800 Lancaste r

Brenda Rifleyt 
263-2103

••COUNTRY PALACE”
Lot this hm ba your castla l

^ la rlM  rm s of luxu ry . Only I t  m i out

R  e i i m  w iu S e  4P I N D t m R  
NAMI; 

LlftMl fq The 
ClessMIed Fege 

Por
ONI PRR 

MOVII FAf t

*  - NOW SHOWING
«  A T  T H E

*Je t Drive-In
I  "Iocs With 
« The Devili r /

only 4 mi to naarost sta r**. 1 bSrm s 
up A I Swn, Ib tb s . En try  h a ll, San frp i, 
form tv w -fr. Soars laaSIng ta Sin rm . 
Tat else k it. Enloy th is 4 a e rts w- 
co rralsA  Irria  w all. O n lvl47 ,sat.
NEEDSPACE?

Out tba casm try's nal far you. T ry  ‘ 
this nic* two bdrm hm w-cant boat. 
C rpts A Srps. Thera's space tar a 
garden an this Ittx IM  lot. PricoS qt

GONE?
tiro s of hooping m er* heuso 

Cam* sa* th is com- 
m, crp ts hm . Neat k it , lg 
NIC* quiot araa . tm  Sw n,

PCC Sa 'Iln -*
It  lb * ward for th is hm that has 

ovarytMng. A ll you naaS A want It  In 
th is 4 bSrm s, 1 bth hm . Don tbat I* 
mad* far lam  llv  w-frpi A ttrg * galore. 
B raak latt rm , storm ce lla r A 14x1* 
haatoS paall Btt-ln d-wash A snack bar 
in k it.
PRIDE A  JOY

w ill b* yaurt whan you ontortain in 
Ib is Iv iy  1 bSrm , IVb Mbs. A ll Mt-in k it 
w-a brkN bar, farm  Iv , ltx 4 t dan w- 
frp l, Iv iy  crp ts A drp*. Sing ca r gar. 
Call for appoint.
DON’T  W AIT TOC
..T h is  hausal s bdrm t. N ic* k it w- 
Sln are* *H k it, lg llv  rm . E ttab  IncS 
yS, ting gar. 4W par cant Int A *7S m* 
on o rl*. loan.
EXCELLENT LOC
..C a m * A C Ib is Iv iy  1 bSrm s. F u lly  
crpM A SrpS. O ar. Ouiot laca llen . 
S12JM .
<0x140 LOT

os lac tor now ham *. C all far m ar* 
^ tj intorm attan.

ONLY MIN, AW AY 
..F ro m  tha noarost s ta r* *  A 
yet u can *n |*y Ib is country km w-4 
acros, St fru it traas. Ouost hauso, 
water well. L v iy  1 bdrm , 1 btb boas* w- 
clty utH. Shown by app.
WOULD U BELIEVE?
..F o r  only t l4 ,t t t . You can buy 
this 1 bdrm In P a rh h illl Evoryth ing 
now. Now crp t, now itawax til*  In k it A 
bth. Lg din rm  blt-lns a v a il. Lighted 
patio w-brk bar-b-q. 4 ft. rack In c . Car 
lot w-M t Of paaslb llltl**.
JUST STARTING OUT

Try  this n ic* t  BSrm  w -carp*rt A 
star bt. C rpts Hv. N kaly arranged k it . 
O n ly tll.2 tt.
R M O F M Y O W i#

The Sroam of avo rig ch lis. N ora's a 
cbaic* 1 bdrm up A 2 Sw n, 1 lu ll bths. 
A ll rm * extra lg. Dan, u til A lam  a lt* 
k ll. Now S-w ath*r, m llat * f cabinet*. 2 
stg rm *. Sous ined yS. Equity buy, 
S t,7 ttl*an .
A HOME WITH

a futur*. Th i* brh Is w all Mt w-tat 
alec bit-ln k it. Lg rm s tbruout, baaut 
Sac don w-frpl. W Ik-in pantry. A ll th is 
cont an I t  Iv iy  aero*.

ACRE LOTS

' See after 5:00 p,in. — East of 
refluery. accesa IS 20 and 
Midway.

303-5722

D EN , TH R EE  bedroom, two bath, 
u tility  room, garage, patio, ce lla r. 
Total under S20,000 now loan. 140t East 
14th, Big Sprvng MA*207, Odosaa

B Y  OWNER — newly painted, c a r
peted, three bodroom*. Good location. 247 7S2t, 2412S»2 otter 4 00 p.m .

W k o 'j W ko  Per S ^ rvic ^
Dat a Jab ** b* Sonet

Laf Rapart* Da It l

ta rv ic *  OtractaiV

Acoustical
' a c o u s t ic a l  C E IL IN G , sp rS ytE . 

'•litteras or plain, room, ontire house. 
Ja m e s ' T a y lo r, 243-3tl1 . ' F re e  

J estim ate*.

AUTOMOnVI
CB RADIO 

(PACE A  SHARP)

Concroto Work

C O N C R ETE  W ORK — p atio *. 
Sidewalk*, drivew ay*, yard work, etc. 
Free estim ate*. Jo * Cox, 343-7*2S.

HONU MPAIR

True-tone car radio A tap* dock. 
W itard shock ataaorbars, brake shoes, 
m uffler*. Ignition parts, ganarators, 
voltage regulators, sta rte rs, b a tta rl**, 
evaporative A refrigerated home 
cooler* A p a rt* . D avis tira t.
A ll Item* Installad or sold acroi 
counter for do-lt-vour**H Installaflon

WESTERN AUTO 
564 JohuBBU

ATTEN TIO N  BOOK lovers Jotum l*'^  
like  new '74 A '7$ copyrights w ill save 
you money itO I Lancaster

CARPINTBV

HOME REMODELING % 
REPAIR  SERVICE 

CALL 2S3-2S63 
AFTER 5:S0 P .M ..

LANDSCAFINO
YA R D  D IR T — C aliche, d rlvew aT) 
m atarial and fill d irt. M aintainor and} 
bortdm ew o^ ^

Felntlng-Fuperln§
E X P E R T  PAIN TIN G — custom work. 
Fa st, neat. I t  years experience. S4.S0 
par hour. Tool* furnished. Residential 
or com m ercial. Call 247-S422 for more 
Inform ation.-------------------------------

PROFESSIONAL 
PAINTING SERVICE

C A R PEN TR Y  W ORK, roofing, sm all 
painting lob*. Fo r more inform ation 
M3-«)3t.

C A w i S a i A N I N O

LOW  U F U  CA lt ^ T  C A U iy U R f .' 
^̂ rga astt̂ ŝasas, f̂py ae f̂lEBt bastdan. 
Dry fdbSt tyataSL Uaa aastasM lt

CALLM UNtBW gPS

PalntinB , tape bad taxtu r* acoustics, 
w allsapar *  vinyl hanging, 14 yaar* 
oxp o rianc* In new A ra a a ln t, 
rosidantla l, cam m arcial A Ind ustria l.

KEN  W EBB 243-7m_________

Fainting Fupr lwg

IN TER IO R  AND Exte rio r painting, 
spray painting, free estim ate*. C a ll 
Jo*Gom *2,347 7t31 anytim e.

PHOTOORAFHY

W EDDINO P IC T U R ES  
For all your Wedding P ictures and 
Albums, ( In Co lor). C a ll Danny Valdes 
247-S313 for more Inform afion.

1 VACUUM CtXANHS

Vbur Dai
fromth«CARItOLLJ4JGHTER INSTITUTE

WEDNESDAY, JULY 2. 1975 
G ENERAL TENDENCIES; Matters connected with the 

past can be adverse foi you today and tonight. Think in 
terms o f the luturc end how you can expand your 
activities along new bnes fo i greater succesL Then you 
can achieve a great deal Romance, socials favored in p.m.

ARIES (M b'. 21 to Apt. 19) Fine for producing a good 
deal in the outside world. Try to meet influentul persons 
hitherto unknown to you.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Plans are apt to move 
slowly now, so keep busy wo king, but with care, on new 
ideg$ that arise. A socul time in p.m.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Win favor o f dynamic 
pals fot (utif>e backing. Be more concerned with the 
socul now and get a little est f'om  the piacticaL

MOON CH ILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Confer with 
those who have expe l know-how, but double-check 
agaiiut you own good judgment today.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Forget that old situation 
and get in 'o  new inte esting outlets that hft your n ir it 
and put mo e money in youi pocket. I

VIRCK) (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Get aw ay% om  stale 
allies who hold you back today and look mto new and 
mote luc anve ways o f ope aiing Please loved one.

L IB R A  (Sepi 23 to  Oct. 22) Reach a better 
understanding with an assocute who has fine ideas, can 
help you. Evening is fme for reoeation.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Find new systems and 
gadgets. Don't go o ff  on any tangents. Make your job pay 
o ff  handsomely mt-iead o f quttt>ng in disgust.

SAG ITTAR IU S  (N ov 22 to Dec. 21) Follow your 
mtuition. Don t handle money matte s not clear to you. 
Pursue pe<>onal goals. Meet with new assocuteL

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 to Jan 20) Luten to what a 
levelheaded advise has to say. Don't be upset about some 
partnei who is acting emotionally. Try new approaches.

AQ U ARIU S tJan. 21 to Feb. 19) Do only needed wotk 
since things may not go '>ght early. Then handle your 
conespondence in an uitell gent way.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Concentrate on adding to 
present mcome instead ot going out for pleasure today 
and you're ahead o f the game

HOUSES FOR SALE A2 HOUBESFoRBALE A -l
P R IC ED  FOR Im m U iaM  u l*  by 
ownar, two bedroom homo, carpotod, 
naw cooler, plus houseful ot fu rn itu r*. 
Pay equity ot S3SOO. and assum e *70. 
poym uM . W ill m akt TxctllTn t r u ta l. 
Com# by 1317 Stadium Avanu*.

FOR SA LE  by ownar, good busln***. ' 
Four room houu , Mur room * l^ t - , 
mont, th ru  busMos* IvM . W ill soil a ll 
V  qart. Taka m n *  trad* M or M a u .. Cbnfact a r l l l l  Watt 3rd or C a ll 
3417S33.

T H R E E  BEDROOM  144 bath, uniqu*' 
floor plan. Mrga garag* and fenced 
backyard. Cathedral callings, c u tra l 
h u t , avaporativaalr. 343-77S7.

FOR SA LE  4 camotary spacm  at 
T rin ity  WamorMI P a rk , *400. Phon* 
243-34M.

CanfO/ItaMirs
In Appreciation to the Big
Spring Police Department 
and A1 ‘ '

liMVineE 253-4401
Wally ACliffa Slate 2 6 3 -^

HOU8E8 FOR SALE A2

ELEC TR O LU X  SA LES  — Sorvic* 
Phono Ralph W alker, 347 1071 or 343 
3S09.

COAHOMA — FO R salo , thro* 
bodroom house or two bedroom and 
don, two aterag* buildings and co lla r, 
n ic* bathroom oiKf lots of fru it troos 
and carport. St IJW ). Phono 3T4-44S3.

RaaaUtaaaiRB O M orfuatty
W A R i W

R E ia  ES fA tE
1267 D o a g U a  ,  P h .

.A l l  Boa) astgf^  '.F b o a t)
sas-aoli
W -ifIfi

Fo r .A l l  Boa)
MOfSOOWN^bt ^. 
s.M.kautb'
Nigbfs .............aa7-7«sa:

'O.N.Obiiov V r . . . : . . . . . . - . r .  **t-4*S4
3 Bdi wrBrb. baNv'Moeknchod.
rm , llv  rm  -rJo ta irH lt tr*  sprm kl* sysfam fIB acras, fane*
3 B D R JL baam id caifbtg d a ii. Dv rBR 
k llcb , dlw rm , witb 4 acras, good w aft

HOUSES POR SALE

COUNTRY L IV  In Forsan Sch d ist. 3B , 
IB , dbi gar, on W acre *11,00*.

R eC U C ED  FOR quick sa l* . Collage 
P a rk , thro* bedroom, on* both, 
garage, foncod backyard , stove, dish, 
w asher, shag carpet, equity buy, S'A 
par cent loan. tllAOO or bast o ffer. 347-
iSSL

M A R V SU 3RR  -
LO R ETTA  P EA C H ......... I47.*4t*

tgat Lan ca tfa r— 147-4*17 
SFA R KLIN O  CLEA N  
walk I t  Catlag* Park  Shea C ., now 

t caraat tbru-aut, 1 bdrm , Inca b-yd. 
M ARCYSC
Sb. Ibw ergf, an-gar, S y r* pd on lonn, 
S4*.4* F . A I . lonn bnl ap S t,IW . Bq

I  bdrm ar 1 bdrm B dan, saJW  
afdar h*BIO 3b aoty M ,*M .

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
7M Highland Drive

1 Bdrm , Uv rm, kitcb , a tllfty  rm , 
central a ir, an t-Sacra*.

A HOME BUILT FOR 
. FAM ILY  LIVING  
Shown by appointment only 

Call 263-15M

Laveme Gary 
UlaEatea .. . .  
Pat Medley ... ) ;  267-MK

MOVE OUT
T * fbls 3 bidraam  1 batb bom *.an 
Andrews Hwy tb acre . Ballt-ln  aVan- 
rang* Olsbwasbar Todbs.

CAN’T  BEAT THIS

paym ent, 1 bad-l 
Canary. Total tataa.

I ra fa , 
.batb

S4«.

REDUCED ^
T*tii,sa (
Baylor, IL 
Vary clean.'

I batb bam* on 
iraat tbraagb 
t Scbaal D Ist.

IMM EDIATE POSSESSION
On M orrisan batb B ricb .
La ra * Hvb bra* wltb
shelv** alon •  .  a ia ll. H u t* u tility  
roam, baaut .a lly  landscadoft aad 
fenced yard . MM fsans.

ARE YOU READY FOR
Samotbing b*w t I f '  ̂ Jat as shew yaa. 
IMS Iv iy  1 bdrm - O g  dy a r 4 bdrm . 
brich ham* In O fW  ,ngs. Faataras 
lg* fam . rm . ' J T '  -ditt bright fata l 
alac. kH. R af. s . Flnlsbad db l*. gar 
ceuM aastly b* canvarlod In i*  pfay rm . 
A H f* r*a ly tl* ,IW .

HONEY OF A HOME
Nasttod an a beautHul s f. In Callaga 
Fh . > bdrm . b rh ., waiting far a aaw 
owner. New blf-ln . d ishw athar, awnar
w ill leave sfov*. Lvty Incad ^  yd. 
with vary private g ^ . U n ^  S I* 
Ibaasand.

AFFORDABLE LUXURY
Stunning brick w. catbadral calling ln| 
two living aroa. Walk lb clatats lb each 
of 3 raamy bdrms, 1 caramk bafbs, 
deubi* garage, raf. air, cavarad gafl*.- 
L*w 3*'s.

W ilD  SH R f D D INO

W BBD SH RBD D IN O  
W IL L  DO SH R BO D IN O  AND 
CLBAN IN O  LO TS. FO R M ORR IN 
FO RM ATIO N , C A LL 3*3-S751, SAND 
JF R U te * .

YARD W O R K

IN TER IO R  EX T ER IO R  painting — 
fra * astlm afas, also sm all lob*. 343- 

■■ . . .  -
FA IN TIN G  --- COAAM ERCIAL and 

< r*tld *n tl*l, dry w all. Fro * ostim atos. 
Jo rry  Dugan, 341-0374.__________________

P A P ER  INO.
.Waai

a t y

FA IN TIN G , 
ffaafing, faxtanbig. )r* *  ta flm afta , 0 . 
M M illa r, 110 south Nolan, 7*7 S471'

CITY 0 6LIV W 1 TI 
apdtianco*.
9Eww53rd,Tei

IA CCO U STICA L C E IL IN G , sprayod, 
Ig litto rad  or plain, room, a n ilr*  house. 
JF ro *  ostim att*. Jam es Taylo r, 343- 
|M2>-

E X P E R IE N C E D  PR U N IN G  and 
mowing, pick up and hauiing. Phon* 
341 1473.

HJRBEST
RESULTS 

USE HERALD
CLASSIFIED ADS

DEaSIONS. DECISIONS
Yours will b* At* right an* wbsn yau 
daclda an Nils raasonabty prkad 1 

1 bth. an comar lot. Big llv.
Rm ., s ln tl*  garaga. Total Sll,aM. Only 

Id n . annaw laan .St,3M dn.

DID WE HEAR YOU SAY
Find m * an axacutlv* brk. ham* In 
good Mcaflan w . 3 bdrm , 3 bfh, rsnm y 
dan, ra f. a ir , Iv iy  patl* araa and 
landscaping. Mg troos at a pries you 

Y a h * ----- ■can afford? W * hav* Itl C all far m ar*

G R E A T  
LOCATION

groat fam ily .

V/

F A M IL Y

listing w ill daUgbf tb* wbala fam ily . 
Sptc B  Span 3 bdrm , 3 batb, nowly 
aalnfod InsM* and out. Fricad  In low 
M 's. Vacant B  randy. Now an m arket. 
Must so* f*  approclat*.

BEAUTY A  PR IVACY
sn 1.7 acros In S il v sr Hoois. Rsom for a 
.fam ily In Ib is w arm , eom fortabi* 
ham* w . hug* dan w . wood burning 

Iflrap lac*, a ll Mt. In*. In sparkling 
k ltc W , 3 bdrm s, 3 bfh*. Law  IT * .

CHARM OF YESTERYEAR
s M la l 1 bdrm . In cantral 
Re*

in Ib is special 1 bdrm . In 
M caflan. Raamy fam ily tm , spacMus 
kH. dining, glassad M garden rm . Only 
S11,S00.

iSPICASPAN
InsM * B out, 1 bdrm .
carp a l, garage, sqalty bay. S74 me. 

..................fa ta l.iPaym ant. S II4 M I

cDpNALD REALTY
e jl.R u n i^ l^ . 263-7675
H o iM ^ '  l u  ^ - 4 6 3 5
B io  S p r i n g  b  O l o i E b t a t e  F ir m

FOR SA LB  BY OW NER 
B rb , 3 bdrm , IM  btb, Irg * dab, gar •  
carport, earner M l, fned In bhyd, patM 
Cantral heat B  avapcooM r. 1 m in Ire ir  
Wabb. M arcy Scbaal D ist. 147-4S73.

Town B  Country Shopping Canter 
OHIc* 143-7*41 Ham* 341-1473

LOOKING FOR
A nic* horn* but can't find *n*7 Than 
why nof check w llb us about custom 
building on* an yaur Mt or e a rs . W* 
w ill assist you In linaiK in g  VA , F H A a r 
ConvaMionsl.
TWO STORY
Oldar horn* in axcollant coiNlltion. 
V try  llttM work could make th is a 
shewpiac*. S B R , 3B , F Irap lac* and 
now carpet. Terraced yard far leva ly  
landscaping and larg * shad* traas. 
0 n ly t4 N .N .
COUNTRY QUIET
On* acr* wltb chain link fanclng and 
custom built t4xt* feet moMM itom * 
Maturing 3 larg* bodrooms, two baths, 
llving-dan with woad-burning llra p la c* 
and buiH-ln kitchan. Hug* ia x4 t 
carpari.
LETSTALK V A
on th is spic and span 1 badreem bom* 
wltb central haat, rafrlgaratad a ir , 
dlsbwathor, Mncad backyard , naw 
carpal and gas g rill.
SMALL BUT NICE
3 BR  homo on cem or Mt. Nowly 
ropointod Insid* and out — w ill 
nogotiat*.

SHAFFER
W*> Rirdw sM

u i a s i

*REAI
Bqual Housing Oggorfunity

V A X FH A R EP O S
M NTW OOD Lrg * 3 bdrm , don, 3 
btta, rot a ir , erpfd, drgs, k it M t-lns, 
M k ^  bar, patM , 2 ca r gar, undar

D U P LEX . —r good Incom* on 2-3 
bodrooms, n ic* loc. Both rontod. 
S13,775 \
SAND SPRIN GS — country living  on 
44 a c r* . Lott of fru it troos, gd water 
w all, adorobM 2 bdrm B don mobile 

4 homo.
TN R R B S JlC R R  TR A C T), * mHot
south on Oardon C ity HlgHuay. S37S* 
par tract. Ownor consMor fiV n e In *. •
C L IP F  T E A O U I
JACk S H A rFE R

M l-*7*l
347 SI4*

Cox
PRICED RIGHT
3 B R , 3 bath b rick naar school. C a n tra l. 
boat and a ir, Mncad backyard . N awly I 
ropaintod.

R «al Esta te
1700 MAIN

tort, [g
Ira Realtors
V  w f i Ce

1 BDRM , 2 B , a K it Ilk * out at Homo 
BoautHul. Tat *Mc wltb ra f a ir .

SM DOLL bout* among lb * pin* Ira o t. 
N ic* noighberboed. t4t*4.

V ILLA  YOU hav* alw ays drsam od 
about — 4B, 4B , 1 frp lc t, swim  pool, 
cabanas, trp i ca rp ari. A ll tb* axtra s.

3 B .iv y *n E . iitb , sasaa.
Jiians WbIWIngtsn
HoMp McCrary

3*7-7tS7
141-lin

Escol Compton
' J, '

Office ' I  U  Home 
2S3-1M8 L Q  253-2Mt

Bqual Hauthig Qppartppity
“ One Call Does It AH” -

KENTW OOD — 4 bdrm . 3 btb brk 
horn*, hat dsn w -firtp laca, built-in k it , 
lov fned bkyd.dbl garaga, m id 30t.
EM P TY  B BA O BR — 3 bdrm , IW  bth, 
n ic* crp t, outsid* storm collar,- lust 
SI 1,700.
OUT OF TOWN — 3 hornet in dIHorsnt 
aroos, prices starting at S10.SOO.

itert Ambulance for 
their fast, courteous action 
on the mcming of June ID. 
Also to  Doctor Cowper and 
the fine Medical Staff of 
(^owpers Hospital. Our love 
to the many qiecial friends 
for their pravans, sympathy 
and kind oHoings in our 
time of great need.

THE F A M ILY  OF 
BOBBY J. CAM PBELL

FURNISHED APTS. B-2
E F F IC IE N C Y  A PA R TM EN T, m atur* 
couple. No children or pots. S45. B ills  
paid 241 3172.

n lco ly  
247BfOS

G A R A G E  A P A R T M E iiT , 
furnlshod, washer and dryer 
or lnquir*1S03 Scurry roar.
S0UrHLA)4'b XFAfcTMeWTI, TTo^
badTMmt. 2417111. 7:004:00 Atonday- 
Frid ay. 7:00-12:00 Saturday.

KENTWOOD 
APAR'TMENTS 
1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All ConvcnicnceB 

IM4 East 25th 
267-5444

f u r n is h e d  HOUSES B-5

1.2A3BEDR(X)M 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, central a ir conditioning and 
hooting, carpel, shade trees. loncoB. 
yard, yard m aintained, TV CabM, a ll 
b ills except e lectricity paid

,'367-5546
FROM (80

363-3546
ONE BEDROOM fu lly  corpaMdItOu* . - 

.no pats, coopMonly. G arags, dosirabl* 
n. 347 7575.location.

LOW M ONTHLY PA YM RN T 
bdrm homo In n ic* location, g r*oot buy

HEb kousfegb-t
*tS7,S00.
■AROAIN BU YS — 3 bdrm homos, 
dlfM rtnt locations, starting at tS.SOO.
T R A IL E R  PA R K  — 5 spaces, S5.I50
total.

TWO BEOROOM  w ith attached  
garag*. Completely radacoratad. 
Inquire at 1410 State Park  Dr iv e ._____

m jSlNBSSBLDQfl:
SM ALL BUSIN ESS for 1*4

A t

NEW  HOMES — Why w ait? Salact 
your Mt and building plans today, VA 
FHA tinaitking ovollabM.

2 STO RY — noods som* rep a ir, but 
pricod right at S7JIOO.
LoycaDonton 2434S4S
M ary Faraman V aug han .........147.2311
Elm a A ld *rsan ................................ M T - liil
JuaanaC anvm y..............................3*7-3344
OanilbyUartabd . - i- . v  - .--M J-N V

iMOmLR H CMfiS

jSM A LL BUSIN ESS for loose, T i^ r  
's to re  with walk-ln cooler. LoMtod 

approxim attty I'/ i m iios North on 
Snydor Highway 3S0. Call 347.S013 
<Mytjm * or 347 7*23 nIghM and 
wookends.

COOK A TALBOT
IMO
SCURRY

CALL
2CT-2529

THELMA MONTGOMERY

ts > 263-2672

REDUCED 11000
For quick toM M Kentwood addition.

Don't post tMs up, 1 kodrooms, 144 tlM 
baths, 14 X I*  dining room, toparoM  
don, corpoMd, and draped throughout, 
tcroonod In patM Mr summer com fort. 
Hat ovorythlng. 17*7 H. *1 livtaM # 
floor tpac*.

GOOD BUILDING LOTS IN 
COLLEGE P A R K  AND  
OTHER AREAS OF TOWN

KENTWOOD
Lew equity, > bedrooms, 144 carom ic 
tlM baths, l l x l t  living  room, non 
carpel, buiH-in rang* and oven, a t 
taclwd gorago, Mncad, gat g rill and 
light Mr outdoor coohlng. Total 
S214W.

T c i r

■LbT8P 6 lik feW T B-ii

T R A IL E R  SPACE — lorg* p rivat* Mt 
near bat*, carport and storog* houta. 

V pricod.Rootonablv pricod. Call 241-1
*g * tx 
liS 7 .

D&C SALES
3810 W. 86 — 267-5546 
8-7:36 Moo Thrh Sat

N E W 1 9 7 S  M O D E L S
M I I4  

2 Br 1 Bath 
Deluxe Thru Out

$5895
FREE

A N N O U N C IM IN T S

LODGES C-1
IS tA T E D
I Staked Plain* Lodge No.
I St* A F B AM oyory 3nd 

4th Thursday, l:0 0 p . 
fC h a rll*  C lay , WM 
1 T . R . M orris, Sac.

S T A T E D  M EET IN G  
Big Spring Lodge No. 
1140 A .F . and A.M . 1st 
and 3rd. Thurt. 7:W  
p.m . V isitors wokom *. 
lis t  and Lancaster.

Sandy HuH,W .M .

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

Air Conditioner-Anchors 
Wtth Many

1774 14X70 T H R E E  BEDRO OM , 3 
baths. Taka ovar paym onls. IgnacM 
Etto rg * 347 5341 or 247 7123.
1747 M A R LET TE  M O BILE hom# for 
s a lt . 13x45 th ro* bodroom on- 
tum lshod. Phon*243-2714.

NOBODY BEATS 

DEALS!

OUR

M A R IE
R O W L A N D

R E A LT O R
(N fke .......................
2161 Scurry ...............
D orisT rim b le..........
Rufus Rowland, G R I .

.3-2591

.3-2571
3-1661

 ̂ AAmA. 4Ŵ VWW
Martha T ip ton ........ 383-5793

MuHipM L itHipM Listing Sorvic* 
APProisais, F HA B VA Loans

CUSTOM NEW HOMES
Pick lb* o r** and p lant *1 yaar cbaic* 

ham *. VA B  FH A .
Canvsntlanal fin . 7$ par cant Mans at 
IV4 par cant.
CHARMER
3 bdrm, 144 btbs, crp td , extra n ice, 
custem drpt, just Ilk *  naw InsM * and 
aut. Oarage, i r  cav patM avariaakln* 

Onl -------nic* laodtcapad yd. Only 114,71
TASTEFUL DECOR
Th ru au l. 1 bdrm , 144 btbs, b rk , M t-lnt. 
Bstab nslgbborbsed, cany. M has*. 
EquHy bay at *173 per n tt ar 
raflnanc*.
LARGE5Ro 6 m S
Nr High Scbaal 6  O allaA. ^ p fd , nice 
kit-tap dtaln*, Ir *  Hv ream , garaga. 
*1I,7W .

TH IS IS  SOMBTNINO NBW — a fra * 
racraatM aal Mad w ltb a

p(7r̂ Ê î tŝ t at ̂ t̂ ty â t̂ r̂ tf aitr ^̂ t̂ t̂ tif̂ t 
iMma*. TMs M a* gimmMh. Cam * by
and ta * asM Bay tar IntarmatM n.

FLYING  W TRAILER  
SALES

Your dopondobi* do* lor 
tor quality mobiM horn**

1M7W. FM 7tP 
Sig Spring, T a u t  Fh . l«,t-Bt*;^

H IU S ID E  
T R A IL E R  SALES

“Far help with an unwed
pregEMBcy call Edaa 
GladEMy Heme. PaErt Warth. 
TaxBB. 1-1 i-78M184.

C LEA N  RUGS Ilka new, so easy M da . 
w llb EM * Lustra. Rant oM ciriC . 
shampooar, tl.0 0 , O . F . W acbart 
SIbr*. ----- rsTP6R56WAL'

[IF  YOU Drink It's  Your Businas*. It 
You Want To Stop, It 's  A ketip llc* 
'Anenym eu^ qtinass. C all 3*7-7144.
R oxI* McDanMl
VACATIONING AND n**d *  "p lan t 
sItM r?" lor " T .L .C ."  247-S117. 1*03 
Ktntucky Way attar 1:00 p.m .

KK EPU PW tTM TM B
EVENTS IN

BIG SPRING W HILE 
YOU’RE GONE!!

WE G oob^^HAVE T W O ______ ,
BUYS IN DOUBLE tYlDES* 
WITH PAYM ENTS UNDERf 
1150 PE R  MONTH.

 ̂ 'SEE THE_SWEET 16S, 
^NOW ON DISPLAY. 

IS26ATFM786 
j: 263-2788 263-6682

EAST OF BIG SPRING

t

4^BEMlOOM-TWO STORY
L t^  and
*3sJa*. No

$l,68kDO(rN
ot space ter andar 

Naw carpet, rotrlparatad abr, 
W Mb M scbaol, pirtM, Mncad ya rd , bN- 
in kH* Min rm . A ham * daslgnod Mr 
llv la * . Quick accupabcy

,* r  Mt* w llb now FMA Man an 1 bd. I 
bath, pbnalad dan bnm* In quMf nalfb- 

■birbsad awar H lfb  tcbaal. Saaclaut.
b id riam *. OoNad J r . HI dM tIrct, 
*12,1**.

$25,000
Not mkdy bamat an lb * m arhat th is 
n u t , IM* niM , Ib it M utM n, Ib o u  
M aturw and Ib is p r iu . F ro lty  Kan- 

' b rick, ro trlp . b lr , d rapat, new 
l,B u lb rlV k b M k t.earpaf.i

HIGHLAND SOUTH

YOU HAVE TO SEE IT !
Wards wonT da It . Y u  hav* M t u  Ib is 
bsautltat WuM rn  HUM ham* M an- 
darstand how r u llv  nice It I* . 
Impaceabt* cand. tb *  m u i lit- 
M rastbiB. p riv . cool, shaded r u r  yd B 
patM w*M* ta u  anyw bar*. B rk , 1 

, 1 btb, frm i Hv, en try, lam  rm .

axacotiv* barn* sptlt Mv*l-1 b r, IV* 
batps, dan, dH d a ra t* , M andry ru m , 

a ir. N ttu r* pretty yard tor 
v iew . L*M  *1

frpic, rafrig air, dbi gar. Magnlllcant 
yiaw *1 Big Spring. Soond nicer It It ll;
**r* '  '

Lavaty

TO LIST YOUR BUSINESS OR SERVICE IN
[WHO'S WHO FOR SER\ d ,  C A L L ............

263-7331

starag* set's.
CUTE AND COUNTRY

,1 badroam, I

LAKE THOMAS
Rotraal, t br, 1 btb, hug* tarn 
avsrlsabbtg lab*. Undar *1*4**.

south. Carpet, daubta u r a
'Tfltbba; Law dawn payment

320 ACRE FARM

V* mil*
tl*,***.

16500
2 bautss tar prM* at I. Sap, dM par- 
wrktbp. Nto* ngbbrbd. This It a pud;

' agpraxlmataly IS minutes tram Big 
Spring. AN caltlvatad. Bstat* sat- 
Hamont.
FtggwM arsball 
B H u liia t t  
Wm. M arita'’

M7474S
147.7SSS
SSS-SSSB

I SAND SPRINGS 
Paaalad B carpatad 4 Br 1 batlt u  Vt 
acr*. Caabama tcb. Dist. CKy water, 
fM . undar tM,tW.

S4S4tt*
L u L a n a
Cbarlat (M ad McCariayiMyrich

WHY PA Y  RENT?
Neat 1 bdrm, crptd. I* Iv ru m , kIt-dIn, 
att Baraga, Mncad and patM. Only 
t*ja*.
UNDER CONSTRUCTION
4 bdrnL 2 Mb*. Mt-in R-O,dishwathar, 
earbag* dispoul, m rm in g  dining 
a ru . CrpM, rat air, mv patM, dM aarap*. VA ar c u v u t M u l Man at SVi 
par cant Mt.
BARGAINS
W* bav* several 1 bdrm bam** 
tavaral MutMns. Call tar details.

In

LOOK! $350 INCOME
t-4 rm  apartmanM. F u rn ltb U , c u v  
M utM btaraM y tll,SS> .

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

Low priced buBiness, ex
cellent for retired couple. 
Live-in quarters, 2 bdrmB, 
Irge liv rm, carport and 
storage, fruit trees.

A. F . H ill RulEsM M 341S Scu rry.
263-4005

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

SALRS B
MOBILB HOMB FARK  
IS IS Bast at taydar Hwy 

NBW, USBDB BBFO HOMBt 
FHA FINANCINO AVAIL

People going on vacation, be 
sure to order your vacatiou 
pack. Papers will be saved 
and delivered upon your 
return.

Cali the Circulation D ept, 
Big Spring Herald. 

263-7331

m
f l W ISS O P .

MoEL^Nu*~cenv*rt*d~
castor Ms

choir boouty shop with a ll ac-' 
Phono 243-37SS, nIghM 1S3-,

' FO R S A LE : D ru t Shop doing good ' 
businost. Ownor must ro tirt. Call 2S7- 
S0S4.

IMPLOYMINT

IHELP WANTED MALE F-I

FRBR O BLIVBRVB StT-UF. A 
tR R V IC f FOLICV

TRUCK DRIVERS 
WANTED

P I
Dl

DEPENPAI . iKA RttA  -'< 
D ffTER EB Cti.'

■Tractor traitor oxporMnuroquIrod. I f  
Iv u r t  a u  mIbtmabL s t * ^  aan- 
I t u t o u i  ITW mantb g u rutoad. 
lOgpartuntty Mr advaacamant. Call l . 
lurM BRCUR TRUCKINO CO.. *1t-lt*-

TuZr UI^UHNISHU MOBflB'
home, two b*droomstL|nd two fu ll
U lh t . Phon*343-743S.

IMMEDIATE CASH FOR 
Your equity.

Call or Write:

l O B  N U H E
283-8611 or 263-1876 

1110 GREGG, BIG SPRING, 
TEXAS. 79720

f A U

jRNlSttE P A Pi y

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS, 

f, 2 A  3 Bedroom 
Call 287-6568

Or Apgty M MOR. at AFT. S* 
(dr». Alpb* Mdtrladit. .

EXPERIENCED ROOFERS 
NEEDED •

Inquire Westward Ho Motel, 
room Number II. Long term 
Job. $ 1.66 above sca le . 
Roofers only need apply.

t— 3T

1

AS8ISTA N TR E STAU R A N T.
MANAGER IH A IN E E  

AFTER 86 DAYS P E R 
CENTAGE OF PR O F IT .) 
GOOD S T A R T IN G  
SALARY.

PHONE 367-2181

100 J
■<m « R
We nee 
trade I 
a R C L  
5508 an 
ata vei

iMotora- 
. . If 

iprobabi 
YES. 7 
installa

raadartal 
tram mM

H ELPW A

W A N T E D : 
ra frlg a ra tad  
m achank. A 
ditloning Can 
O dasu , Tax*

Retired^
Bw ing Bi
known pr* 
area. Ex 
Call tor d 
Oosa, M g

J|ELPWA

Day k Ni 
Part or 

inp 
SONI 

13(



m ii
inks
I the Big 
partment 
ance for 
118 action 
June .19. 

ivper and 
Staff of 
Our love 
il friends 
lympathy 
s in our

M ILYO F
MPBELL

I_____BA.
ENT, m ature 
t« . MS. suit

IT , n ice ly  
rc r . 2«74fM

NTS, Ho J
:00 Monday;
V-

\ES B-S
OOM
MES
Sitiening and 
iraM , fenced, 
r v  Cable, a ll
id.
)
■ >2e3-3M »
paled liou* . 
oe, detirabla

W B E f l b . ’i
Il attached  
redecorated.
Or ly ^ _____

ease^Tlq^^ 
e r. Located 
I  North on 
a ll 2a7 SO)2 
nights and

________ IfcU-
le  private lot 
forage house. 
43 1 i^ .

ITS
C-1

n sL O ^ N o . ; 
M every Ind  ̂
rtd a y , 1:00p.m . 
C lay , WM 
M orris, Sec.

m e e t in g  
)  Lodge No. 
and A M. 1st 
Thurs. 7:30 

ors welcome, 
m casler. 
AyHuH.W .M .

6-1

so easy tedo
lent e ie c iric  
F . W acher’s .

' Businass. If 
's  A keha iics
II M7.*144.

eed a "p lan i 
747-5114. 1403
p.m .

HTME .
N
WHILE
VE!'
acation, be 
ir vacation 
I be saved 
ipon your

tion Dept, 
irald.

ic a iw e rt^ W  ,  
) w ith a ll ac-' .  
M, nights 343-, .

i.
IP doing good i 
etlre . Call 347-

ilALE F-1--------------- •
rERS
)
»reg«lrad. a  * 
steady aaa- ' 
Bbaraataad. >Nbaat. Call •. 

»CO..flS-344.

ROOFERS 
D • 

r  *"/
I Ho Motel. 
Long term 
ve Bcale. 
apply.

TAURANT. 
AIN EE 
Y8 PER> 

PROFIT. I 
ARTINGi
•2191

^ZZ

•75 e m V R O U T  Camaro LT, 
16,000 miles, automatic 
transmission, power steering, 
air, 350 V8, rally wheels, steel 
belted radial tires........ $4995
'75 FORD Pickup, Vi-ton, 
automatic transmission, power 
steering, air conditioned, 4- 
wheel drive, 3,000 mites 

.......................$5495

•74 CH IRVO UT LUV Pickup, 
like new, 4-speed, radio, 
heater, red fin ish ........ $2995
T 4  MA2J>A Pickup, 13,000 
miles, blue, 4-speed, camper 
top, radio and heater..  $2995
'74 MAVIRICK 2-door sedan, 
brown with saddle interior, 
automatic, power steering and 
air, 6-cylinder. . . . . . . .  $3395
'7 3  S O U A R l R i ^ K .
automatic, air, blue with olack 
vinyl interior................. $2695

'74 PONTIAC LeAAans 2-door 
hardtop, blue with white vinyl 
top, power steering and 
brakes, air, automatic tran
smission, V8 ................$3795

'74 DATSUN 710 4-door, 4- 
speed transmission, radio, 
heater, 2,900 miles, like 
n e w ..........  ...................$2995

^̂ '71 VW Cam per..
'white with blue in-| 
•terior, low 
mileage . . .$2695"

'73 FORD Mustang 2- 
door hardtop, silver 
with white vinyl top, 
white bucket seats, 
a u t o m a t i c  t r a n 
smission, console, 
power steering and 
brakes, air, 302 V8 
engine............ $3595

/ 7 4  p p p O l
Tradesman Van ,  
a u t o m a t i c  t r a n 
smission, 6-cylinder 
engine, radio, heater, 
perfect con-

fdition. . . . . . . . .  $3695*

•72 M IR iU RY Cougar XR7, 
red with wrhite vinyl top, 
matching interioiy automatic 
transmission, power steering 
and brakes, a i r ,  351 V8 
engine...............\ ..........$2395
'74 VW tupor Roatla.
yellow with black vinyl in
terior, radio, heater, 15,000 
miles ............................. $2695

T 4  PLYMOUTH Duster 2- 
door hardtop, blue with 
white vinyl top, 318 V8 
engine, low mileoge . $2395

'73 VW B M tIe . 4-speed, 
radio and heater, yellow with 
black vinyl interior, 14,000 
m iles..............................$2195

'72 VW 411, 4-door sedan, 
blue-green with black vinyl 
interior, automatic, air, radio 
................ $2295

'57 CHEVROUT Belair, 2- 
door hardtop, nevy 283 
engine, 4-speed transmission, 
radio and heater, black with 
white interior.............. $1595

QUALITY VOLKSWAGEN
2114 W33t Third St. 

DIrI 263-7627

We need more used coolers and wUl give a very liberal i| 
trade for yoer cooler. Yes we feature the ARTIC ' 
CIRCLE AHl COOLER . . . We are overstocked on ,i 
5SM and 9SM Down drafts and will sell yon either she 
at a very attractive price.

Wa atao havt avallab la ar la  stack 
tavaral NaaM SraaSs at aium biagt i  
tlxtw ras anS su g F lIa s . K O N L a a .I.I 
S L O S a , K IL O O a a  aaS a tH crs . 
M ISSIO N  a a s A M ia iC A N  w ata r 
kaatars bi 24, M ar 44 gallan — aatu ra l ar

I Motors-Pads-Pumps-Belts etc. for most air coolers 
. . If you don’t buy what yon need here — we both 

I probably lost money.
YES, we have men available for service calb and 
installatlonB.

J. B. HOLIIS SUPPLY
"Where Qualfty, Service and Competition 

is the name of the game’<
We Buy. Sell or Trade

-.A
NOTICB

W4 aaSaavar ta pralact yaa aar 
riaS irs at tsa Slg S it r^  HaraM 
fraai wlsraaraaaataWaa. la Ma 
avaal mat any attar ar asar- 
ckaaSIti. aiastayaisat, tarvicas 
ar baslatuMsartaalty It aat at 
I tgrttia taS la Iba aSyarttataa, 
•M atk isa l yaa laiaitStattfy
Saraaa, Atk Oaaratar

■’ T04 .L
far 

Faaa.Batargrlta S44S3 
ar F.O. Sat 4k«t, miwawa. 
( Thara It aa catl la yaa.)

yya alta sasstw vaa eStek 
«rim tka aaa aa aay Satlaatt

HELP WANTED. Male F-L

LVN 'S FO a 3:00 to 11:40,11:04 to 7:00 
th lftt. Sm ftdlffarantlal paM. Saa M rt. 
Parrott RN or M rt. SattTot LVN  at Big 
Spring Nurtbig Inn, 401 Ooliad. An 
EquafO pportunltvem plovar. r

W A N T EO .
ratrlgarotaU

Odatta. Toxat415-333mi.

exfERIENCeO
air ' conditioning

Eat Stti,macttanic. Apply Pirkit Air Con 
dlttonlng Company, me. 007

^  AVON
Retiredf Get back in the 
swli« selling nationally 
known products In your own 
area. Excellent earnings. 
Call for detolls: Dorothy B. 
Cross, Mgr.

2$3-S236

JfeLP"l^/ANtl^P. 1 ^ .

Day It Night help wanted 
Part or full time. Apply 

in person only. 
SONIC DRIVE-IN J 

'  1900 GREGG

m yW AM TK D .M he. E/,
AIRCRAFT PAINTER axporlancod in 
spray painting, mixing layout, 
managomant capability dosirtd. 
Contact SM Groan at Aquila, 543-1300 
Midland.

h x u ! w a n t c d m ik — g j

WANTED
V-3DD.W. OPERATOR 

Prefer^ experience in un
derground telephone line 
installation. Must have IMO 
hrs. experience on V or J 
models. 49 hour week 
guaranteed. Locate in Big 
^ring  Write:
TAURUS CONSTRUCTION 

CO.
Bo!f499.Rte.5 

Abilene. Tx. 79995

PART TIME halp lor cleaning, rapalr 
or sawing. Apply In parson, 3305 
Scurry. No Calls.

POSITION
Female

W A N T E D .
_______E±

EXPER IEN CED  LEG A L sacratary 
dasiras any typa sacratarlal or 
bookkaaplng m homa. Rafarancat. 
Rapl̂ ^̂ to Box 043B cara of Big Spring

WOMAN'S COLUMN J .
E X P E R IE N C E D  DOO groomor 
ntadad. Only oxparlancad naad apply. 
Call 243 0431 or 2434510.
SITTER FOR oMarly coupla In 
country homo. Must bo llcansad 
drivar. Call AArs. Hays, 343-7434.

BIG SPRING 
EMPL0YMEN1 

AGENCY
SECRETARY, haavy typing, die- |
tapfwna..........................................S400-f
BOOKKEEPER, ganaral axparlanca,
soma typMg, salary.....................GOOD
G EN ERAL Offlca, typing, otbar Offica
macblnas..........................................S345
RECEPTIONIST, typing, dictapbona, 
parsonallty...................................... 4345

EXCLER K , axgorlancad, local, 
c e l l e n T  
MANAGEMENT Trainao, raiocato.
Company will Irain ................... S52S-f-
e i9 £ ' ’eiClAN,axparlancad OPEN 
TRAlNeE, local company, will
tra m ........................................................O PEN
SALES, axporlancanacassary —  EX- 
C E L L E f T r  ______ ______

193PERMIAN BLDG 
N7-M35

LAUNDRY SERVICE
W ILL  0 6  Ironing, pickup and 
dallvary, S1.7Sadozan. Also do sawing, 
baby-sitting. 3434405.

MISCELLANEOUS T f t

INDIAN JEW ELRY, part of s  privata 
collactlon for sala, for dotalls call Don 
Crawford at 343A3S5. Call 347-7135 
aftar5:30p.m.

FARMir 5 COLUMN

VWndmUI 6 Complete 
. Pump

Service Cleanouts

Spad tllilag la Aarmafor 
Pumps and Windmills 

SPBCIALS
on all subm arsis la pumps

CNOATE
W EUSEIVICE
DItcINno Sarvica aH typas 

la m  ar small. 
FARMS RANCH PIPB 
LINS CONSTRUCTION 

S4S-l3Slarl4S-S3n

FARM EQUlPM ENTl. K-l
FORD TRACTOR modal 4400 lass than
fOO hours. Fricod lor quick solo. Soool 
1403 Austin. 247 7531.

M m 4  di3vrol3t
Us^ Cur 031 .̂

*73 MSRCURV Moatopo MX 
kardtap caupa, VO, radia, 
kaatar, paamr staarlat aad 
krakas. lactary air, autamatic, uawHras............................... i it m

1475 CHSVRifLRT Camara, 4 
cylladir, l  spaad Iraasmisslan, 
5,444 mllas, undir lactary 
w arraaty..............................Mtt$

9
74 CHSVROLST Manta Carla 
laadaa, V4, radia, baatar, pawar
staarina and brakat, a ir, 
aufamanc traasmisslaa, pawar 
saats aad wtndaws, viayl raal, 
law milaata. . . . , . ................. 44144

*
71 MSRCURV Marquis stallaa 
wasaa, V4, radia, baatar, pawar
staarina and brakas, a ir, 
autamanc, S3J44 actual mllas, 
rack ...................................... 11144

9
73 CHBVROLST Nava, 4- 
cylladtr, aufamatic, radia, 
baatar, ak, 14,444 actual
m llas.....................................424M

74 STARCRAFT Galaxy 4, pap-
up campar trallar, aaly pullad 
ananatrip ............................ 11144

9
71 FORD Oraa Tarlaa, V4 
anpina, radia, baatar, pawar 
staaring and brakas, tactary air, 
wlayl roaf, chrama whaals, naw 
lira s ...................................... UI44
If73 CHSVROLST Manta Carla, 
pawar staarlag, paurar brakas. 
air caadttlanlag..................S37H

1*71 CHBVaOLBT Malibu 4- 
daur, vs, radia, baatar, pawar 
staarlag, pawar brakas. facksry 
air, aulamatic traasmisslaa, 
lacalaw nw ..........................il)44

1*75 CHBVROLBT Sllvarada 
vytan pickap, 454 cubic lacb 
oapla*, aulamatic traasmisslaa. 
air caaditlaalag. pawar staaring, 
pawar brakas, camfartlTt 
staaring wbnal, 4,41* mllas, 
ubdar lactary warranty .. 454*5

WB HAV8  54 MORB CLBAN, 
USBO CA B I TO 3 B LB C T  
FBOM.

POLLARD
CHEVROLH

1501E. 4th. 
Phone 297-7421''

GRAIN. HAY. FEED K-«
FRESH  CUT Alfalfa for solo. Coll 344- 
4447 tor nuiro Intarmatlon.

~i j V F f l T f M V>J| T  C A J1 TT5
MIDLAND HOG Company buying alt 
clossos of hogs ovary Monday. 443-1441 
or 443 1544.

FOR SALE tlx year oM Sorrol 
Golding. Coll 2434)074 for moro In- 
formation.
SAAALL FOUR yoor old goldIng, gontio 
ofiougb for cblldran or ladlos. Coll Don
Crawford at 343S155. 
aflor5:10p.m. Coll 347 713S

IVy YEAR OLO marc, fairly pantla. 
Call 341-3SS3. Half Tannassaa and half 
Appaioooa._______________________________

P0.4Y (GENTLE for small Cblldran), 
cart, and hamtss for sola. Pbona 343- 
35*7.
BABY CALVES lor s a l a f o r  moro 
Information, coll 147-7040 or 247 504*.

WELCH MARE, Gontlo for anybody. 
For moro Information, piMto pKono 
241 30*3.

^ D O G S .P E T 8 .t t U .  LS
ENJOY THE Fourth with o now AKC 
Lab puppy. For moro Information 
phono 347 575*.
AKC REG ISTERED  DACHSHUNDS 
for solo — four moles, and ono fomolt. 
Coll 243 0*50.
AKC R E G IS T E R E D  Gorman 

d, 2 months old. Coll ol 243-

MIXEO BREED pupplos to glut
by 11away. Small d ^ .  Como by 

Wlnslo.. or call 343-17)3.
1007

Holiday ODORFREE 
Kills fleas 6 ticks on dogs, 
cats. Safe, effective, 
odorless dip. ' ’’

THS F I T  COSNSa
AT WRIGHT'S

41* Main— Dawatawn — 347.077

PET GROOMING L-3A
HfIS'S FODOLE Farlor and Boarding 
Kcnnrls. qroominq and puppios. Call 
743 340* 741 7000 3113 West >d

I k* W.M*Si
OkTOEV'SCkinS^O^lA^l^

M M O HO rlO S^SI*' f .
CO M FLETE FODOLE grooming, 
S4.00 and up. Call Mrs. Dorothy giouni
G r iu o r d 303 3*0*loranappoialm onl. ,

FU LL  BED with Minar spring, and 
moltrosa. Call 343A505 or 1417 11th 
£IBS8>.
fO y  SALE Konmert washar, cop- 
Ptrlona, bought now In 1*70, noods 
ropolr. SSO. 3*44500.

FOR RASY quMk carpof cloonlag, 
rout iloctrl* shompooor, oaty SI .00 por 
day wHh parebasa af Blua Lustra, S lf  
^y1g|ttoNw ar^
1 console Zenith stereo,
maple flalsh..............|79.95
1 WMtlnghause washer 9
mos warrantT.......... 1149.96
1 Hoover portable washer-gd
cond..........................979.95
1 Zenith portable stereo

...................... 939.M
'l WesUnghonse electric 
range, 9 moa. warranty'
''like new................. 9199.K
1 Masteig dryer, 9 meo
warranty................ 9159.N'
1 Hoovbr upright cleaner. 935 
(1) i r  ’ Zenith bl 6 whte T V 

................

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

l l S ^ N  397-5396?

Bit
HELP WANTED

Ex ^ leaced  cooks, 
waltrcaaea, diah* 
waahera, cnaklera. After
koapItailB^loB la- 
saranoe iivallaUe. After 
1st year proAt akuring 
pteaanlpaM vacatlaa.
 ̂ Apply la peraau aniy

W H IT E  K I T C H E N  
I S I 9 6 H W Y I 7  

T h e ’9 9 Tlm ckS te p

ring (Tnxas) Hnrald, Tuns., July 1,1975 3-B

Wqnt-Acl-0"Gnim
W R tn YOLM O W N ADM LO W AN O  

U tl HANDY COUPON TO MAIL IT FM II

SMITH AUTOMAtlt 
1RANSM1SS10N

-is uaw Lacatai hi Saad' Sp. la 
Agrass latarstata 30 ‘ro 

■McCullausb Sulldlaf S Sag ply

73 FORD Cauntry Sadaa *. 
passanpar wasan, llgbt sraaa 
witb traan latarlar, luggata 
rack, pawar staaring aad 
brakas, air. Raady far vacatlaa 
tim o.....................................s ^
73 FORD Oalaxia StO, 3.daar, 
lima groon mofolllc wItb wmto 
ylayl roof, groan lafatlar, pawar 
staarlag aad brakas, air, aaw 
lira s ......................................ittos

*71 FORD Cauntry Sadaa stattaa 
wagan, saUd wbita, laa latarlar, 
pawar staaring and brakas, air, 
automatic, V I ...................... I1**S
73 FORD OalaxH SM, 3.d4ar
cauFa, grtao battam witb wbita 
vinyl tap, aawar staarlag and 
brakas, ah’ ...........................413*1
74 FORD Mavtrkk 4-d*ar, 4-
cylindir, autamatic, air, pawar 
slaarinf and krakas, Hgkt Mua, 
Muoinlarlsr........................IJMS

73 FORD Oalaxia 4 datr kar* 
dtnp, branio with wMtt vinyl 
rant, pawar staarlag aad brakas, 
air, autonmtic transmisslan,
V 4 ......................................... 43141
'73 O LD SM O IILS  Cutlass | 
Suprtmt, motallk silvar. Mack 
vinyl roal, AM-FM cassatta 
nfayar, pawar staarlnfl a« 
Brakas,air, automak, V I . .SI7*S

73 MRRCURY Maataga caupa,
light Mua wHb mattbing blua 
latarlar, pawar staarlag, VS, ak, 
automatic transmisslan .. .tSItS

71 FORD Cauntry Stdan, llg 
groan, arson Intorior, outomotk 
Transmission, powor staor!<i)i 
and brakas, ak , luggait rack, 
oxtra cloan ......................sms j
73 DATSUN 340Z motallk 
sllvor, 44pood, ak , oxtra low 
miloaga, dauMo sharp.......S47*s

*73 FORD Oran Torino coupo, 
brigbl yollow, rod pin strlpos, 
saddk tan vinyl lop, matching 
Intorlnr, automatic tran
smission, Vt, pawar staaring 
andbrahao,ak.....................t i l ls

'71 FORD Oran Torino! 
Srougbom caugo, wblto wNb 
Mua hMarior, powor staorino 1 
and hrakos, ak , outomotk,
V I ..........................................13441

75 FORD F i l l  44-ton Fkk'un, 
Itni  wids bod. 4-spiod, llgbt
WWy Wp ŴwwV
staaring and brakas, ak  .. .44145

71 FORD FIM  44-ton Fkkup, 
long wIds kod, yollow and wkito, 
4-spood, powor staaring and
brakas, ak, V I .................... 113*5

•n MSRCURV M an tw  MX 1- 
Saor, motallk brown, wblto 
vinyl roM, powor stoorlnf, 
powor hrakos, ak  condlWonlns, 
outomotk kansmisslon. an 
oxtra nkocor......................43S*5

BOB B R O CK  
F O R D

'■.00 W 4th 

Phonf. 2b7-7424

W A N T  A D  
RATKS

MINIMUM CHARGE 

CansocuUvwfnsertloBS
(Count 34 tonors-tgacas por lino.)

Onoday — 311000 ............................. i.i
Two days— lU n o s.......................... 11
Thrao days — 1 lin o s.......................3.'
Four days — 1 U nas.........................3.1
Fivo days — 3 lin n s .........................4.:
six days— 1 Unas............................ 4 1

NAM I................................................  J

A D O M 55.........................................................  •

FHONI...........    0

Mmaam publish my Want Ad for ( ) ?
consocutiwo days h^lnn lng................ •

INaO SI PAYMINT m.

^ ^ sm d  m oll to  Tho Mp Bprinp Horold. Uso lobol bolow to moll 

My od ihould  ro o d ................................................................................

Y o u 'll  M A C H  1 0 ^0 0  H O M IS  AN D  
W I'LL PAY T H I  ̂ T A O I I

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIRST CLASS PERMIT NO. I, BIG SPRING, TEXAS

HiRALD WANT AD DEPARTMENT
P.O. DRAWER 1431 

BIQ SPRING, TEXAS 79720

ATTACH ABOVE LABEL TO YOUR ENVELOPE ~  NO STAMP NEEDED

9 -

SAVI SAVi SAVI SAVI SAVI SAVI SAVI

N sm

CHAMPION 
EVAPORATIVE 

COOLERS ,
i m c F M ...................7 ...............t*7 .ll
4444 CFM .................................... II34.SS

AkidsumdrattS sMa draft units. 
Usadrafrtf.akcsnd.474.M -ap
4 pc Spanish style liv rm
suite....................... 9329.95
Red velvet swag lamps w-
red tear drop..............927.95
White pcdeatal dining table 
w-white A yeiiow chairs

.......................... 9149.59
Used self-propelled reel-type 
lawnmower............... 979.59
5 piece dinette.......... 999.59
Interior latex wall finiah
goUflo ........................92,ft
2 galkn exterior latex paint
in plastic pail..............97.59
Used small chest-type
/reeier.....................999.59
HUGHES TRADING POST

^ W . l r d ________

walnut 4-pc bdrm

tlM.95 
113.95 

9 99 S | ,

*“ 9

Regal 
Suite . 
Newconydetebed 

-Usfxl Hld^bed
iW'aofabtd 
New shlipment

I lam p s................ 911.95 Aup
!Usea lime oak table'w-5 
.newlyuphobteredcfaaira .. .

Oddnl^staiids ..919. i f l S ?  
Newgm ysofa . . . i . ,  910Q.0D 
Trade in — E!A Uv rm suite,

6 chair.............. .....9139.96
SPECIAL

R E P O : E N T IR E  ’
HOUSEHOLD G R O U P.. 
Includes everything hut the, 
appliances. Reg 9506.55, Sale 
prtee9449.95

VkltOurSargalnSaaafnant ~
BIG SPRING P U R N r ^ R B ' 

tllOllaih "  3̂ -3631 >
ffftte»-oiiOANr
PIANO TUNINO and rs  
immadiataattantian OanTpSaii . .

SEAU TIFU LLV ANTIQUED uprighi 
praetka piano, vary good canditlon. 
Fhona347 S344. ^

THE VERY BEST
T S  Owex Cantury Luaw SSnar. a bnnntHul anggnr 
hrnwn udtii nintcMns tng, truly nnn nl Amnrlcn'a mnst

ujlt̂ 4 ))̂ *u4̂ tr at̂ 4̂ t̂ 4̂ 4̂5 br îlî ta, tnat̂ t̂ )̂ ^tlr, 
S54SCIa L, 48SOS
*74 CM VBOUT Cngrisn t-4nnr MrSfno. Inw mlInnM, 

Lntola* ■  IWin nnw IwHy nsuIggnS. anun huwSruSa n< SnIInra. S440S
Cara |  *78 OUICK Oafai 2 daar hnrStan, a knnutlh^ burBundy

wMivMnUi umyl tag aad aMrtcklnf latnriar, a banutMid
car ler llie vuwag at h e e n ...................................... SS7S8

buyN *74 omCK Oactru 218. 4-daar kardtM, a baautHul ar-
aUaa wliHa udflt wM4a ulayl tag aad 6ur»uady latarlar, 
tW4 aar te M Iy  aRuIggad aad Mia aam, imia buadradr at

• *78 CMBVBOlfr Man*# Carte a baautitel Maali, Mack
ulayl tag^ and klath latarlar, laadad wMi all af 
Ckaurafat*! flaaat atcawarlaa, 4aua kuadrada af dallara.
‘40 BtNCK Miylsrfi 2 daar kardtaa, a kaautfful krawa
VOTTH wlSfjft D̂9M l$9WW9OT9̂  999W«W«« M̂9W wWVfWg ■

If yau aaa udMrt flaa adiaalarfaailly car far tka yaaag at h a f k t .41708
BWCK lat akra 8 daar hariHag. a gratty Mua wMi 

t ’ aM luhat B  Maa ulayl tag. matdilBg lataHar, laMlIy auraad aad 
yaa waat, lat us lacaHy9wuaa.yaw*llkaua4aaaatl»laaar*aaggra4lata.
ff^ H fa ry a a . ^  >y« m a n  TOMMO, rad ud*k kalga ulayl tag, air.

mutmmmtk, gamar itaarlag aad krA aa, Im  adlaaga, 
grtaadtaaaN................................................................ S8408

'*74 MmCUav Maataga Itatlaa Waaaa, VS, autamatic 
traaamlaalmL rudte ak caadltlaaTag, law mllaaga. 
luggaga rack, 2 ta tkaaaa ^ragr, , ,  •,. ...................... 48078

CLEAN H  Jack Lewis Bgicb-Codillac 
USED L  Jeop

^  mMMa B B  ■‘JACK imtris KEEPS THE BEST. . . WHOUnAIJES TIIEKEar'
t e A lO V  B B  4MBCUUBY DIALM8-7884

SAVi SAVi SAVi SAVi SAVi SAVi

GARAGE SALE L-19

GARAGE SALE: 3413 CaronadO 
Avanua. Saturday 4:00 lo 1:00. Lol« of mtocollonoouo Hams.
GARAGE SALE: lott Of clothao, imby 
Homs, miscsilanoous. 1303 Lamar. Monday through loturdoy.
GARAGE SALE At 3311 Sront. 
Wodnosdoy only. Hava lots of 
bargains.
PATIO SALE Thrao Family. Infant, 
chHdron and adull clothing, oloctrk 
lawn mowors, Irlmmor, floor pollshar, 
radio, flshkig oqulpmant and othar 
miscollanaaus artkko. Wadnaoday- 
Thursday W:00 a.m.-S:0S p.m. 35)0 Larry.
THE HIDDEN Traasura Shop Is now 
opsn. Dally 10:00-7:00. Closad Sunday. 
407 WssttlhSkaal.

TH R EE FAMILY oaraga sala — 
Menday-Tussday. Chlldran's clolhas 
and mlscallanaous. Draptrits, bad- 
spraads. 1001 HowsH, comar ^ tap nd  
Hovyoll 4

KIDS OARAGE Sala — From aok  
show, gamoo. toys, camk books, 
miscollansaus, lurnHuro. 703 Morey, 
ocroos from Baptist Church.

OARAGE SALE 014 LOrlHo — Mutt 
cloaning hsr garage. Toots and 
miscollanoaus. Sunday, Atondoy, 
Tuosdav.

GARAGE SALE: DIshos and olhor 
misctllanoous Homs. Thursday- 
Saturday. 400 Norlhwasl lOlh.

NEW 6 USED

Furatturo, Appllaacos, ebast el 
drowors, stavos S retrlgeralers, TVs 
etc. IMilosoastoa Saydor Nighway ar 
RNDIID 36 0̂464

MWT!l,LAWR0IJg Ui
SIGNATURE DISHWASHER, Ilka 
naw. 14S7 Ford Foklano, a good school

_̂___________
SINOaR TOUCH S  SEW 

Ooluxo midoli. Thoso mocMaos ilg 
sog. bbad ham, awho kawsahiiss, HM 
hoiMa la awcblao, oK. Desk cablaots. 
wHk drawer tpeco. UooS oat* 4 
imialbi. sovorM M t aat ol pMNci 
school sysloms. Your tbolct, 47S each. 
FuNy jusrsatoid. Sawlag MacMaai 
tapgty Ca. 441 N. SIg Igriag. Mtdtaad. 
Ts. 143 im . >

<!*ORTlWG GOODS
BT H I

SHOOTERS — SALE an all pislolt and 
•cctssorlat. Call for m ert In- 
formation. 313 MM affar 4:41 p.m.

'ANTIQUE FURN ITURE, traadia 
imachina, chaka, and tabke, roan 
colorad sofa, chaot of drawtrs. 143 
1144.

‘ Wasted To Buy_________L-H
!Oaad usM lurmiurr. opa»*»mrs. *•» 
'coad.*w«wr». TVs. aflwr lhi*»4» a*

HUGHES TRADINGPqST 
2N9W.3rd 297-5991

AUTOMOBILIS M
M f»T fH U ’V C I.K 8

1*73 HONDA 70cc lor solo. In good 
condition. 417S. May bo soon ol 1300 
Comotl.__________________________________
1*74 HONDA I7S, HAVE all extras to 
moko sksM legal. Call 241 3070 for 
mere Informoflon.________________  ____
1*71 HONDA XL 350, L IK E  now, *x 
Ira*. Com* by 231* East 24th, 341 3314 
after 4:00 pjn.
FOR
450cc 
Call 347 S1*1.

SALE T rlu n ^  
NM choppod. Rui

molorcycl* 
uns good, 1450.

1*73 HONDA x a  350, runt wtll, loehs 
raw. Travsl rock, 3 holmols, Isrgs 
covsr. S43S. Call oftor 1:00 p.m. 347. 
IMO.

4M YAMAHA 1*70V> MODEL,' Ox 
colloni condition, txiros. M75. FRono 
3*7-417* after 5:Ms.m. ____________
1*73 HONDA 7M, CUSTOM Fok l, lot* 
Of oxtra chroming, fu lly  drotood. Aloo 
1*73 Hondo NO, forrbig, box and roll

.9tf.99i>?»T-gf<-________________________
AUTOS WANTED m

W E J U T  dJOtS 
A L L E N 'S  

A U T O  SALES
7 N W .4 U I 292-9961,

A U T O A g C E S .
COM PLETE 240 FORD ongin*. Call 
343 2S0* or 347 *314 for moro m 
formation.

TjHiCiUi row  BALE:
WOULD L IK E  to trad* nlc* 1*47 E l 
Camlne for o work pkkup or toll lor 
41340. Call3*»7*M._____________ ■

11*70 PICKUP WITH campor, 1473 
impala *4toer lor sol*. Ford tractor 
modal 4000, kt* than 400 hours. Fricod 
for qukk sol*. So* at 1403 Austin. 347-

g iw o a
CUEAN I44S FORD Wagon — good
condition, air, S500. Call 343 7413 otter 
t.Mp.m.

Z .  JH if
FOR SALE 1444 lmp*l* Supor Sport 
243 ongm* 4500 Altar 4 00 401 SouHi

41
1471 AAATAOOR — V 4, factory air 
cendlllonor, fully oquippod with crult* 
control, automatic trontmltslon. 243- 
4725.
FOR SALE 1*74 LoSobr* Luxut. SlOO 
oquHy. Days, 1434334, nlghl phono 1*4 ' 
44M______________________________________ I
FOR SALE — Trod* — 1*4* Oodga 
coupo, loadod, good condition, ono 
ewnor. S75D. 1404 iiMnols. 3*7

, FOR SALE ripotioitod *utot 1474373 
ig rax io n tlo nso rll. ______

SPECIAL BARGAINS!
> TSCho v.pkkap-*ata ,*k« i 

to o ....................  *33*1
■ llC liov.Caprk*-*vt*,alr — tl1*S
' l l  Nova Hatchback — tiaadard 

 ̂sMft................................................ *11**
, '71 OMoxI* — auto, ak , powor 
stoorlnt......................................... *14*1I

, ' l l  Oraa Tarlna — aata, ak, vinyl
43341

ak , power
...........*1141

. ' l l  OataxM — airta, 
staarkit, rod...................
'Tt Gromllii- tiaadard shift, s ir *1741 •
■Tl Cadillac Sodaa Oovlll*........... I lt t s
■Ti P lato- ocoaomy plus..............41741
*73 Fanttac aownayHIa -  loadod 411*1
*71 GMaxk — aoto, ak , powor. 
slooring, groan...............................411*5 •
■71 CodHIoc t sdoa DovHI* tsi*s

*71 Chow Impale — out*, ok, powor 
slooring, powor Oroko* tl4*S
'TtToyota-oconomyplii* *14*1 ‘

; *74 Ford-pkkup, standard iMft 113*1
'** TtH no- aul*, oir, powor 

J slooring .................................. *11*1

CHRANE AUTO SALES 
1399East4th 293-9991

NICE CLEAN 1*73 modal Supor, 
gootlo. Radio, hooter, 14,000 mlios. 
Call 343 47*3 aftor 4:00 p.m. er saa at 
aiORMeolos.
F NOWINSTOCKM ,

Ifsr urteequetesauNfeW 
’s. 'TriamfbB. Jaga«nCi. 
isen Healeys, lik iai -

Call 
MG
Jensen Healeys, r i  
Voivss 6 Austin MaiiBuii

ypr m f  tmH, y N *

: OVERSEAS MOTORS"
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Landrum Quits 
$45,000 Post

HOUSTON (A P ) — Dr. H. 
M.. Landrum, general 
superintendent of the Spring 
Branch Independent School 
District for the past 34 years, 
res^ned Monday night.

Landrum, 61, c ited  
“ personal reasons”  for^ 
Ireving the $45,000-a-year'' 
post.

Teen Tells 
Rape Story

A New Orleans 16 year old 
girl called the police from a 
local truck st<» and asked 
for help here Monday, ac
cording to L t  Jim McCain.

Her parents were notified 
and were greatly relieved to 
hear of her whereabouts and 
she is to be sent home.. LEGAL NO’nCE

N O TICE IS H E R E B Y  G IV EN  THAT 
ON FEB R U A R Y  7, 1975, ont 1973 
Dodg« O 100 Vt ton Pickup Tru ck , 6 

m ,--V IN  D m B3Fl20347, with ac
coatoriat, was salted at Colorado C ity ,

•1.Texas, for violation of 31 U .S .C . M l
Any parson desiring to place the 

U .S. D istrict Court Inm atter In the 
order to contest the probable causa for 
such se liu re  must file  w ith the 
Regional D irector, Drug Enforcem ent 
Adm inistration, Room 4AS, 1100 
Commerce Street, D allas, Taxas 
7S302, a claim  and a cost bond of 
$250.00 with approved su reties, on or 
before Ju ly  U , 1975. O therw ise, the
propKty w ill be adm inistratively jrfelte< -  -  ----forfeited pursuant to 19 U .S .C . 14M, 
and w ill be disposed of according to 

Interested parties may file
petitions for rem ission or m itigation of
................................................................ -  • 1 D ll------forfeiture with the Regional D irector 
oiirsuant to 19 U .S.C  161t and 31 C FR  
3U.79 3U.S1 without filing  claim  and 
cost bond. Jack Sa lter, Regional 
D irector.

'  JU N E 24, 1975 
JU LY  1 ,S , 1975

AUTM
'mi MAvEffTCk, eyTRA cleâ tTyr,"
25 m iles per gallon. C all 263.0545 or

JLOStll______________________
1974 V EG A , FOUR speed, a ir con 
ditioned, GT package, extras. $2500. 
267 2511, extension 2353 or 2242, days.

H. H. McPherson
BOATS 331

D&C MARINE
3914W. Hwy '80 

263-36Q8 — 267-554« 
8:30-6:00 Mon.-Sat.
Inboard-Outboard 
455 Olds Engine 
With 390 Berkiey 

Jet-Traiier 
The Rolis Royce 
of the industry 
Reg Price $9950 

OUR PRICE 
$8120

I>oaded-L,ake Ready

RIVIERA SST 
190010

Deluxe-Loaded 
233 Mercruiser 

double axle trailer 
Reg Price $9245 

OUR PRICE 
17425

C H R A N E
B O A T  A  M A R IN E

Jlp im ie Brooks
14 FOOT ALUM INUM  boat, 35 horse 
motor and tilt tra ile r, $450. 3304 
Auburn. 267A327___________
CAMPERS
1973 DODGE TRAVCO Fam ily  Wagon. 
233B Langley D rive, Webb. C all 263- 
7577 or Webb A ir Force Base Gym 
nasium extension 3643.
FOR R EN T — foldup cam per, sleeps 
6. Also tra il bike, availab le. W ill rent 
on weekend or weekly basis. Phone 
263 3769 alter 4 00 p.m . for m or* in formation.
21 FOOT HO LIDAY Trave le r Cam per, 
fu lly  self contained, good condition. 
3721 Duke or 267 $503.____________________
FO R SA LE  29 foot Trave l T ra ile r, 
refrigerated a ir , heating un 't, bath, 
good corxtitlon. $2500 or be .t offer. 
Phone 263-0546

FOR R EN T foid-up camp tra ile r, 
sleeps s ix , stove, ice box, sink. Phone 
263AS97.
G . J . Arroyo

21 T R A V E L  
T R A ILE R S

17. 18, 23, 25, and 26 foot 
From  $1295 to $6950 
Discounted 15 per cent to 25 
per cent. Must sell by July 
10th.

WE TAKE TRADE INS 
900 N. Houston, Lamesa, 

Texas
872-8408 or 872-7535 day or 

•. night ,

CASEY'S RV  CENTER
1800 W.4tii 263-3521

T R A V E L TR A ILER S ,

,  FIFTH WHEELS 
M O T O R  HOM ES 

P IC K U P  C A M P ER S
NEW SH IPM ENT OF 
PICKUP SLIDE-INS. 
AND MOTOR HOMES

The told a startling 
story. She left home with
another g ir l who was 
unhappv at home and who 
persuaded her to make the 
trip.

They caught a ride with a 
truck driver to New Orleans. 
H iey were picked up in E l
Paso by two voung men, 
who, it turned out, >^re

M-iO)

FOR SA LE ; 1970 M averick six 
cylinder standard, $1095. For more 
inibrm ation call 263 2307 after 5:00 
p.m . _______________

involved in narcotics. The 
rl had been given some 
ird drugs and told the local 

officers that she had been 
raped. She also told of a 
burglary in that city.

She escaped from the duo 
but said the other girl was 
still in their custody. A  fact 
repfxrted to officers in that 
area of the state.

The girl caught a ride with 
two other truckers, who 
refused to take her any 
further without “ any favors 
in return.”  She was reported 
by local officials to be 
frightened and hysterical at 
the time they brought her to 
the station.

Lt. McCain stated here 
today, “ I wish there was 
some way for young girls to 
know there is nothing 
romantic about running 
away.”

(APWIREPHOTO)
MIDNIGHT SPINNER — After spinning a beauti(NI 
spider web of sparkling silky threads spiraling into the 
midnight darkness the tiny weaver patiently waits for 
his prey. The spider worked his midnight magic in a 
wooded area near Norcross, Ga.

Unique Cover On New 
Bell Telephone Book

Three Heifers 
Are Missing

SI
I

llM E.4tb Fh. 161-666.
$6191, Farts, $arvlc9 
Us9d Baat Bargaint

1971 OUACHITA aluminum Bats Boat, 
25 HF Evinruda, trofi motar,
tra llar..............................................$1695
197$ OUACHITA 15' Bast Boat. 66 HF
Johnson, dllly trallar ................... $15561
196$ RA20RBACK 16' boat, 71 HF 
JalHiton,drlvoontrallor, MuoB I
trhita................................................$l$16
15' JAVBLIN boat, avorhaolad 46 HF
Oal^ of^iM, trallw _—  . . ^ .........$$56

itYDROlWIFT Boat B Trallar $IM 
l97116HFBVINRUOB,Complato $97$ 
ISHFEVIN RUDB $195
74 OUACHITA 14' aluminum bast 
baat, MHFMorcury, trallar $1195 
71 WARDS i r  flborglass boat $M6 
WO$STBR7B4boat $116
'M TKMCRAFT Cabin Crultor boat, M 
HFMarcury $995
N DAY OUARANTIB ON USBO  
.BOATS.
SFBC IA LS ON TR O LLIN G  M OTORS, 
ix iS , 6  D IF T H  F IN O IR S .

Last Friday’s storm which 
hit northeast of Big Spring 

oved an ill wind for Don 
cKinney.
Not oidy did it set the 

cotton back with severe hail 
and knocked limbs off.trees 
with high wind, but if also 
caused three l i t e r s  to bolt 
through a fence and 
disappear.

So far McKinney hasn’t 
been able to find a trace of 
the animals, a ll short 
yearlings weif^ing about 450 
pounds. One is solid black 
with an “ R ”  brand, another 
is a white faced Hereford, 
and the third is black with a 
white face. Despite three- 
quarters of an inch of rain, 
McKinney has not been able 
to track the cattle. He’d 
appreciate knowing if 
anyone has seen them.

The Bell System ’ s 
B icen ten n ia l te lep h on e 
directory cover makes one of 
its first West Texas a ^  
pearances on the new 
directory for Big Spring.

“ It’s a Happy Birthday, 
America, present from the 
Bell System and South
western Bell,”  said Harry 
Sawyer, manager for South
western Bell.

Featured on front and 
back covers of the directory 
are four-color likenesses of 
%  characters representing 
figures from  Am erican
history, images of family 

i fnand friends and mythical

Fund Started
For McMahen

The Ray (Red) McMahen 
Bowling Tournament, a
ragtime doubles-type meet, 
will be held at thie Bowl-A-
Rama F r i^ y , Saturday and 
Sunday.

Proceeds from the event
above bowlii^ fees w ill^ o

Tractor Pulls 
Are Scheduled

M-14<

Two tractor pulls for this 
area have been announced 
by the Texas Tractor Pullers 
Association.

The fyat is at Snyder July 
4 at 3 p.m. with $100 plus 
entry fees per class. (3ash 
awards will oe made for the 
first four places in the 7,000 
non-turbo, 9,000 non-turbo, 
12,000 non-turbo, 15,000 non
turbo, and the 12,000 Texas 
turbo classes.

The San Angelo pull is set 
for July 12-13 with vlrtuallv 
the same classes with cash 
awards f«*  the first four

into a fund to help the 
popular McMahen, a long
time bowling figure here, 
defray the medical expenses 
of his wife (Imogene), who 
has been seriously ill the 
past several weeks.

Imogene underwent brain 
surgoy in Lubbock and has 
been confined to a hospital 
until recently, when she was 
returned to Big ^ r in g . 
'Treatment is continuing 
here.

Charles Dunnam of the 
First National Bank has also 
agreed to accept donations 
for the fund.

McMahen and members of 
his family have been at
Im ogene’s bedside con 

itiy sistanfly since the operation.

Co-op Rebates 
Likely To End

places in each class, trophies 
through sixth place. 'There 

1 for

SEV EN TEEN  FOOT trave l tra lla r for 
M ia. Fu lly  sa il contalnad. Saa at 106 
Lincoln.

will be a class for out-of-the- 
field tractors; also an open 
9,000 class. The evo it is 
being sponsored by the San 
Angdo Chamber of Com
m erce farm  and ranch 
committee in the Angelo 
Roping Arena.

Two Arrested

AUSTIN (A P ) — The cash 
rebates that thousands of 
students have claimed from 
the University of Texas Co- 
Op appear to te  ending.

“ R i^ t  now my guess is 
there’s better than a 50-50 
chance there will not be 
enough profit to make a

For Thefts
Two juvenile boys w «%  

taken into custody by the city 
juvenile officer Monday in 
connection with severa l 
recent bicycle thefts and one 
motorcycle theft.

A  15 year old boy and a 16 
year old boy w ere in 
possession of three bicycles 
and a three-wheel vehicle at 
the time they were ta k «i into 

.^custody.
Two of the bicycles are not 

preyiously reported as 
stolen. Any citizen who has a 
bicycle stolen in recent 
weeks that has not been 
reported should contact Lt. 
Jim McClain of the city 
juvenile division.

The motorcycle has been 
returned and bicycle and 
three-wheeler w ill be 
returned. The boys may also 
be involved in several earlier 
bicycle thefts. aJ

3911 Hamilton: Unknown 
vehicle hit gas meter behind 
this address. Reported at 9
p.m. Monday.

4th and Johnson: Sharon
Fay Grant, 605 E. 13th, 
“  slvi • “  * ■ •Befverly Doering Jenkins, 
4219 Dickson, 2:04 p.m. 
Monday.

4th and B ell: A ltea  
Robinson Roberts, 1109 
Mulberry, Alvis Clayton 
Hodges, Rt. 1, Box 286, 2:45 
p.m. Monday.

Dairy Queen parking lot on 
4th: Mary Elizabeth Ivey, 
Marshall, Marilyn B. Owen, 
Rt. 2, Box 25A, 8:16 a.m. 
Monday.

ĤcaCtatati 
vGAlia.Ilt'SII^COMN

A CAMFBR FOR BVBRYBOOY

C o l le g e  Pork

CINEMA
2 6 3 -1 4 1 7

BOX OFFICE OPENS 
7:15 ''

FEATURES 
7-30 — 9:1.^

Agadia talM ttata taM auti. Starcraf 
aiMI RacIweaB tairt faM auft, MaBIk 
Scavt, Vaquara, NamaB tra v a l 
Irallan. Twillglil Buwgalaw 
lukaiit. $66 ntam all 7 Bai^ a waak i BREAKOUT

b il l y  SIM S T R A IL tR  TOWN 
^ SSSR A STIaB . _

pO aSSA . C A LL C O L L IC T  377-6631

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY ] C H *a E S  BRONSON. ROBtRT DUVNJ., 

|$»h«m6nol tw tximt bahind 
"OaRhIMih- Itie-Oodimir-

personalities. All are, ap
propriately, talk ing on 
various stjnes of telephones.

The cover faces range 
from Benjamin Franklin to 
Abraham Lincoln to Shirley 
Temple to Jackie Robinson. 
There’s also the Statue of 
Liberty, an astronaut. Will 
Rogers, Norman Rockwell, 
(reorge Washington, Marian 
Anderson and Uncle 
Sam—not to mention 
Alexander Graham Bell, 
Betsy Ross, Mark Twain and 
various others.

The cover is being used on 
Bell compaiQT directories 
throughout the United States 
through the Bicentennial 
celebration.

The cover first appeared 
on the Washington, D.C., 
directory in April. Its usage 
has just b e ^  in Texas.

A complete identification 
of each of the 32 characters 
and a description of each of 
the 32 characters and a 
and a description of the 
phones they use is printed on 
the inside back cover of each 
directory.

The artist is Stanley 
Meltzoff of New Jersey, who 
did the artwork under 
ctnnmission of AT&T. His art 
has appeared in most of the 
nation’s major magazines.

T E A R O O M
B U F F E T

FRIDAY NIQHT 
CATFISH 

MEXICAN FOOD

RITZ THEATRE
NOW SHOWING 

OPEN D A ILY  12:45 
RATED PG

rebate possible,”  said Co-Op
Ih

SIS BUM
I I B I  JHl rNMM s  M  S MWind Lfon

Ur iI6B S rtittB  
piail B httMlMl StMIlBB INI

board chairman Kenneth 
01m.

The Ck>Op has distributed 
endK)f-the-year rebates to 
students since 1943. The 
rebates— cla im ed by 
pres«iting purchase slips 
—have run as high as 13 per 
cent but dwindled to 3 per 
cent last year

R/70 Theater
NOW SHOWING 

OPEN7:15 RATED PG

TO E HOTTEST  
*57 C H EV Y  

O N T O E R 0 A O I

MISHAPS

C«hr by MovwHfe I

Jet Drive-In
O PEN  8:30 RATED PG

V E TE R  W ARREN  
FONDA. O ATES

R A £ E
W IT H  TH E

B E V E L

Extradition Fight 
Vow By Lawyer

HOUSTON (A P ) — The 
court-appointed attorney for 
Gary Aofison Tkylor says 

to tm  T
Gary A
be’ll appeal to the Texas 
Court of Criminal Appeals 
the extradition of Taylor to 
Washington state where he is 
charsed with first degree 
muroi^.

Taylor, 39, a fo rm er 
mental patient in Michigan, 
sat impinsively Monday as 
State l5i8t Juc^e William A. 
Hatten issued the ruling to 
return Taylor to Washington 
state to face chargee 
murder in the death of 
Voimie Stuth, 19.

“ We’U appeal at each step 
as long as it takes,”  said 
Stuard Kinard, Taylor’s 
attorney. “ We’U track it as 
far as we are able to go. We 
are sure there are technical 
defects in the document that 
we could find if we bad time 
toreseardi.”

During a hearing Monday. 
Hatten repeatedly o v e rru le  
Kinard’s request for a 10-day 
continuance .to aUow further 
investigation in the case.

Kinard hdd Hatten the 
extradition papers from 
King County, Wash, arrived 
here last Thursday but were 
not served on the defendant 
unttl shortly before the 
hearing Monday morning.

Kinard said because oi

other cases in which be is 
involved he had not had an 
opportunity to study the 
warrant for Taylor’s return 
to Wasidngton.

The attorney said he would 
base his a p p ^  to the Texas 
Court of Criminal Appeals on 
the fact that he was not given 
a continuance to pursue the 
investigation.

Taylor is charged with five, 
sex offenses here. Taylor] 
was working as a m a c h ^ I j 
when he was arrested here 
May 20. Houston detectives 
claun T a ^ r  told of kiUing a 
Houston waitress, a Seattle, 
Wash, woman and two 
Tdedo, Ohio, women whose 
bodies r W m  recovered in 
Onsted,Mich.

Shortly a fter T a y lo r ’ s 
arrest, visiting State. Dist. 
Judge W .A. Hughes, 
Decatur, Tex., denied a 
request by Kihard for $2,500 
to investimte police claims 
that Taylor had signed a 
statement concerning the

women’s deaths.
Taylor was arrested at 

R w a l Oak, Mich., in 1967 
fdlowing r ^ r t s  cif sniping 
attacks on women and girls 
in that city. He spent IS 
years in Michigan mental 
institutions be fore he 
disappeared while on con
valescent leave from court- 
ordered therapy in 1973.

NlWCOMiR 
GRfiTINO S iR V ia  

Your HestOBBX
M rs. J o y

• ortenborry

FOR BEST RESULIYUBE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

An Is ta h l lsh e d  
Nowcomor Grooting 
Sorvice in a field 
where experience  
counts for rMults and 
satUfactlont 
1207 Lloyd 263-2009

Delta Builds Better 
Buildinss, Faster.

• Fa it Com truction- W atki in ittad  of M onihi
• Eatily  Expantfad- Build Now for P ra itn t N aadi
• Long L if t , Colorful F in ith tt
• Com platt Com truction and Oaiign Sarvict 

CHAPASaALCONTBACTOKS. INC
Pmil thoffor. Proa.

M l  i .  Third St___ M S- S092
P .O .IO X M 4 4  

Mg Spring. Tg x m  79720

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you should miss 
your Big Spring Herald, % 
or U service Bhould be $  
unsatisfactory, please |:r 
telephone.
Clrculaticn Department 

Phone 263-7331 
Open nntll6:3ij».m. 

(Mondays throughFridayt'

Open Studays Until 
10:00 a.m.

Save on Taxes. . .  
Plan for Retirement
The Pension Reform Act of 1974 permits 
employed persons not already covered by a 
retirement plan to establish their own 
individual retirement accounts using 
before-tax dollars. You can set aside up to 
$1,500 a year and subtract it from current 
taxable income. Besides reducing taxes, 
you'll have the satisfaction of knowing you're 
better prepared to enjoy those future 
retirement years. For information call or visit.

WALTER STROUP, CLU
700 Scott Dr. a 267-6126

S o u th w G B to m  LIffa
r la w h at 6699 aaH

Continuing
Semi-Annual FASHION

CLEARANCE
Everything

•Coats •Kn'ts •Separates •Bags 

Dresses •Accessories •Evening and Cocktail

Lingerie •Hosiery

PLUS 2ND FEATURE

'T H E
DEVIL'S

BRIDE" No Approvals 
All Soles Final, Please
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